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W. F. Maclean, M. P., Calls At
tention te the Glaring Abuses 
Exposed by Commission’s Re. 
pert—Interests o! the Policy, 
holders Require That Prompt 
Remedies Be Afforded.

4.95 "mf.DR. EADIE /*s V
fQ :i

MmmÊÊMi Going Over Some of the Evidence 
Again and Evidently Weighing 

Thaw-’» Fate in the Balance 
of the Written Law.

w;>ax\

iAwful Scene» Witnessed at Chap* 
leau Accident—Long List of 

Injured — Immigrants 
Chief Sufferers,
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r 50c A&11 New York, April ll.-Thirty hours 
of deliberation have brought’ the 
in the Thaw case to no conclusion, 
and at 11 o'clock they were locked up 
for the night

Twice to-day the twelve men who 
toed; their places In the jury b<j
in?rr th^°nm^th8 and a half *»<>* «led
into the courtroom and asked the as- 
®lrt.a”ce of the court in an endeàvor 
to hring about an agreement.

They appeared wan and haggard "af
ter wrangling thru all of last night 
In the stuffy little conference room at 
the criminal courts building, with only 
hard chairs and one long table provid
ed for their comfort.

The jurors wanted to hear again the 
evidence ot-numerous eye-witnesses 
to the tragedy; they wanted to hear 
again wfhat Dr. Allan MeLane Ham- 
Won was allowed to testify as to 
Thaw 9 condition the

fOWLER CREATES UPROAR
IN DEFENDING HIMSELF

X V
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K rr: the dead./x\ •V:sOttawa. April 11.—(Special.)—Those 
■who looked forward to lively times in 
the house when George W. Fowler 

«should have his say on the report ol 
the Insurance commission were not dfs- 
appedrited.

Mr. Fowler arose shortly before 1 
o'clock to^ay, and he had been five 
minutes on" his feet when the excite
ment began. The deputy-Speaker, Mr. 
Mardi, was in the chair. It was due 
to his tact that the disorder was! 
brought to an abrupt end, and prob
ably, that dt was not renewed In the 
afternoon.

Mr. Martin of St. Mary’e division of 
Montreal it was who, precipitated the 
trouble. He made a remark which was 
imperfectly heard, but which Mr. Fow- 
lec described as “absolutely false and) 
untrue.”

Mr. Fowler shouted, “Have we fallen 
so low In this house

S■ i \X Mrs. R. B. Champion and child.
Davidson and child. 

Winifred and Susie Horton of Chi*. 
in8 Heath, Kent, England.

o J>ay/J Kingston, England.
_5l H. Oouiding^ his brother, brother’» 
wife and two children, of Pslestow, Es. 
sex, England. ' X ’

I , &*' Augustus Bjerklund and twq 
children, of Worcester, Mass.
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in SERIOCtLY INJURED.X ■> —Photo -by W. D. McVey.
Who WM last night reported to be 

•till in a critical condition from 
sustained at the

eS3

lipP
i

ê12*c the injnrlc. 
hands of Nicholas Noble.

INJURED.
William Williamson, Brandoh, Man., 

both hands cut; Joseph Gibson, Sails- 
bury, England, back badly strained;
M- Kounis, Fort William, scalp cut and 
both hands burned ; Charles Coleman, 

t Portsmouth, England, head, faoe and 
hands and back burned ; Alphonse Fer» 
Isdo, St. Marie, Beauce, Quebec, frac- 
ture; Bird Metacupe, bone; Archibald 
Stettlong, Chrltenham, England, wrial 
burned and bruises; 8. Knight, Cam- 
bridge, England, leg bruised; Ernest 
Knight, Cambridge, England, wound1 

Iwer eye aiid eye cut; Harry Williams, '
I Winchester, England, wrist cut; John 
Faubistelle., -Orkney Islands, face and x. 
hands burned; William N’ares, Orkney 
Islands,, head, face and both hand* 
burned ; William Hamilton, Dumfries, 
Scotland, sprained wrist; Joseph Town- 
send, ^Scotland, en route- to Winnipeg, 
Jett Vrist jammed. Arthur McRae, 
Prince Edward - Island, e route to 
Moose; aw, slight cut oh 
riok Harvey, Wigtown, Scotland, hand 
cu*1 Peter Buerofl, Winnipeg, leg 
slightly bruised; Herbert Jacob,Athens, 
Ont., nose out; A. Dechaise, Woon
socket, H.I., badly shocked and sprain
ed; George Laoatouehe, Winnipeg, 
scalp wound; >George Hickie, Athens, 
Out., leg. bruised; Ed. Collier, ..est 
Sheffield, Quebec, Injuries to head; B,
<3; Savage, West Sheffield, Qui 
hands burnedi Frank Schmidt 
peg, foot bruised ; J. A. Starr,
England, Scalp wounds ; R, I 

. Exshaw, Alta., hand cut ; W. Ï). 
Whiteside, Ont., leg slightly cut-;
Turner, Sault 8te. Marie, hip ana n

Cornwall Atnril 11 { bruised ; Lawrence Griffin, Carleton, N.
T. Maloii $ £■’ h,ip „6li«h‘1r brui8«di C1««no«
manslaughter for thh'kilting « Bun 8hr°ule, New Glasgow, scalp wounds; 
McCburt in a hockev matoh her. «n 8 D- Rossetter, Winnipeg, | scalp March 6, was acquitted here this af I ”oun<T > T. Saunders, Schreiber, Ont., 
ternooh. the jui^ Waging ffi a v« 5.urt °,n„back and hands! «• Gamble, 
diet of "not guilty/’1*1 * a ver | port William, hand cut and hip bruis-

“râe evidence for the defence in
cluded some ten witnesses, most ofi 
whom testified that

iIrthor h-usbaftd’s conduct that evening; 
they wanted to hear again the con- 
versations Thaw had with James 
Clinch Smith Juaef before he committed 
the homicide; they wanted to hear 
again several portions of Justice Fitz
gerald s charge, and finally they 
wanted ' permission to take all the 
writings of Thaw which were introduc
ed Into the trial as Indicative of the 
defendant’s state of mind when he 
heard the story of Evelyn Neebit's 
alleged wrongs at the hands of White.

All of these requests were gladly 
granted by the court, but when Fore- 
nan Doming B. Smith asked 
certain portions of the summing up 
address by Delphln M. Delmas be 
read. Justice Fitzgerald called a halt.
He admonished the jurors that They 
were to be guided only by the évi
dence, and were huh -privileged to hear 
again the . -closing speeches ’ of the 
lawyers. ” f" N.

There were all sorts of rumors and 
guesses to-day as to how the jury 
stood.' ,Nàne of the reports had many 
degrees Of authenticity.
.Jf. evl4ient that the jttry’s RrnsnCrt. Are’ T»,
délibérations 'were hinging upon the rro»ptcts Are_ Tb
question of sanity af= ftshhity of the Te Expreorldte 
drfsndant ax shown by the dMShdS. ' ..ylKIjETi
.From the manner in which the Jur- I fit

ore wished to go over the evidence 
In ail its details, it was surmised IhXt 
a verdict. If reached at all, would be 
pre<Jicated entirely upon the evidence 
and nor upon the unwritteh law.

mit lifer!;Tsona land partisan side of this Insur
ance report. While I do not wish for 
the present to discuss that, I do in
tend to ask the indulgence of the 
committee while I look at the evidence 
and the finding from the view of the 
policyholders who have a hundred mil
lion dollars of their hard earned sav
ings in the hands of these Insurance 
companies.”

The policyholder was an Important 
.actor in the country, and wan going 
to judge this case from the" point of 
view of his savings and how the 
members of parliament were handling 
his money. There was in connection 
with the finding of the commission an 

i arraignment of the insurance depart
ment of this country and afco an ar- 
vagnment of the finance 'Department 
which has charge of administration of 
Insurance laws. There wax further
more an imperative’ cail to this par
liament for legislation In connection 
with the great «subject of life insur
ance.

He quoted from a letter Gov
ernor Hugh as’ of ' Nçw Yprk State 
wrote the other day In connection with 
the de-ire’ cn his part for a "dhahge 
in the superintendent of insurance in 
that stale, recommending the removal, 
of Otto Kelsey from the office of sup
erintendent o,r insurance and saying: 
"With respect to life insurance, New 
York is easily the most important jur
isdiction in the United States, If not 
in the world, and the vètst Interests 
involved Imperatively requ're, and It 
it Is said by point of honor for the 
elate to maintain a fearless and effec
tive administration of its supervis

ing department commanding the con
fidence of the people. ’• f

“His appointment was made soon

f'/Û .
I

|';l|

'mm T
?” The re

mainder of his sentence wax drowned 
by uproar. .

'Mr. Aylesworth: I ask if it Is to good 
order for a member cxf this committee 
to accuse another member of saying 
v hat is false and untrue,

Mr. Fowler: Is it right for a member 
of this house to say that I took money 
belonging to any society?

The chairman pointed out to Mr.
Fowler that his statement ought to be 
mere qualified.

Mr. Fowler: I say It Is false, scandal
ous and untrue.

The chairman: I understood thei 
member for 9t. Mary's to say it did 
not apply to. you.

Mr. Foster: This parliament Is ut
terly powerless if the matter Is to be 
considered as now pmposed. There 
have not been enlivening proceeding® 
since the member for St. Miry's utter- 

ibxt scandalous, lying'statement.
The minister of Justice, on rising, was 

greetwith jeers from the Opposition, 
and shouts of "Sit. down!" Mr. Foster 
exclaiming, "Thera stands the conspira
tor.’ t

Mir. Ayleeworth : I ask if it is parlia
mentary language to characterize the 
language of another as a "lying state
ment.” (Renewed disorder.)

Mr. Henderson (Halton): I protest 
•gainst the minister of justice shaking 
Ms Closed fist at members on this side.

The chairman thought the explana
tion of the member for St. Mary’s 
should be accepted, and remarked that 
the word "lying” sometimes exceeded! 
the bounds of debate.

Fowler Explains.
Resuming his speech at 3 o'clock, Mr.

Fowler denounced the attempt of the . .
commission to besmirch the honored n tina-gemenÇ of the life insurance cor- 

j f»d respected leader of the opposition. poratlona’„/.
Then he proceeded to tell his story. He rT,“ in Canad*
•nd his friends had bought lands in "Everyone of those things which 
the open market, and nobody had1 been was Proved to have taken place In the 
able to show anything wrong with the United States,." continued Mr. Mac- 
purchase. When he was summoned be- lean, "occurred in this country. This 
fore the commission he could 'not, im- royal commission, which, may have 
agine what he had to do with insur- been partisan, as has been shown here, 
once. disclosed the fact however, with the

He went before the commission and assistance of an able actuary who 
saw on the bench two men who seem- came from New York State, that all 
•d to have passed the border-land be- these things existed in this country in 
tween manhood and dotage, and be- connection with our life insurance. In
tween them a younger man, the pro- competency, maladministration and 
fessional hired commissioner ready neK(ect to administer the insurance 
to sign anything prepared for him. Iaws are also characteristic of Canada, 

Mr. Fowler alluded to the charge an<3 I say it is the duty of this house 
that he and his friends had withheld to pay some attention to the condition 
some lands from the tract sold to the of Ilfe Insurance in this country. It 
Great Northwest Land Co., and proved ls lmPerative ,that we should try to 
Its falsity. Yet the Insurance report rel’orm the enormous evils which do 
?iade it appear that there had been e*iBt at thls time, 
aeceptlon. The report represented him "lf there had been a vigorous obser- 
ae being the agent of the Union Trust van/re of the law, if the examination 
o«^lp.lny n the Kamloops purchase of these insurance companies had been 
ana therefore not entitled to profit 5s the law directed, if the public had 
He was not the agent, but the vendor. been suPPlied wit hthe actual facts, 
® said that the expense of Zl, ?Uld have found the abuses
wrfv I/ and reporting upon the pro- "blc.h we did fin#. But we did exactly 
0haty Tv»rP,aW by the Union Trust. ',ba‘ 'v3f d?ne Xew York. We ne-
erty^ wîS ThehKamloopaSdp?op- ^:we d<id Mttaw the^ct?^ U

-^5 T ” *"°w" u“ ev'“ -
^a million dollars. But the company ' <,Al^lntP'day' Pn behalf of more than 

rn^,°at -i? a hurry, scared by this hundred thousands policyholders
royal commission. °f- Canada, who have over 1100,000 000
thl I oaVhaK f'Ven a lar»« Profit to toSuran-eaVln8S ^ the handa of^h<^ 
€aid whd^ut Mt- Aylesworth had companies, 1 demand that
With thp ’mî tbey had lost? and forth- m‘L,v ^ ent, 8ha11 imme
most unwo^thl er proceeded to make w /iV™!’ the abu'ses that ex- 

t unworthy comparisons. ~~ r caJl on the government'of this
country to follow the example of 
G«v emor Hughes of New York State 
and to remove every men in l
has failed in the discharge of his dut » 
in connection-with this life Lu ranee " 

Demands Enquiry

■ass ~$* ’S
did not tind°out tlUngrbe^hould hate 
found out; if he did find them out he 
too^c no pains to have them rectified 
or to call public attention to Ahem
t°ion'of ïl'l l n:nd’ ,le called tn« atten-’

the government to these abuses, 
»nd government took no action 
and the abuses grew in number and 
gravity, then the government is to be 
condemned.

“The people of Canada 
these abuses shall 
man in

1.10 I
s%.
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Mr Whitney : “ What’s the matter with Hannxh ?’’
Old Man PntArio ; “ James, LA» -yin’ much, kut Wallace Ne,bit’s the matter with* Haenah.”

that

CHEAPER TO BUILD ANEW ■ 
H| THAN TO TAKE OVER OLD

Pat-98c TE HOCKEY FITILIÏÏ 
WAS NOT MANSLAUSHTERnooood CUy’â Bill the principles which render vested In

terests o -saeeed fetlph and stock mar- n «
• ■S’ CorfM Oecld,, Atiiuit.

Æ.m.,ald.°iS".Æ nsïns i *
tb« company on it* assets. Berious Charge,

1A .million and a half dollars is the °
outside cost of. an eiitlréiy modern 
and Wholly efficient plant such as the' 
engln«*rs declare the city can lnetal 
for (he- purposes proposed. ■ - ■

y saddles fts assets with! 
the rider ” that contracts for electric 
.fiowar at $25 per horse-power flat rate 
and $35 per horse- power meter rate 
should be aesumed by the city, when 
the city is guaranteed power by the 
hydro-electric commission at $18.10 per 
horse-power, and the outlook is for 
ipricts more nearly approaching tho 
v* Per horse-power at which stea m- 

18 rtrtal.ed

The maj-or said last night that, as 
îï®*1"* 8lhaP<n*. It looked as
lh° the city oould do northing el»d 
than withdraw the expropriation -bill 
ex it now stands. The city could cer
tainly not entertain for a moment as- 
ettming the company’s contracts.

1-;.

Be
: - Withdrawn in Fd^wr el Cetn.

petition. ; ; r - ^ |

Nobody expected yesterday that the! 

deadlock between the <*ty arid the 
Toronto Electric Light” tio. wnrid. have' 
any other than one result. '

Before the private bms committee 
adjourns this mom tag. the city will 
almost certainly withdraw’its bill pro-' 
posing the expropriation of the com
pany’s plant.

Tho city is willing to buy the com
pany's plant and everything concern
ed with the electric Mgflting b usinées 
and to assume the ordinary obliga
tions of the company for a fair price 
tion* flXed by ag,ree^ient or aiPltra-

The company wants to sell Itself, Its 
expectations, its post-obits, adipose 
tissue and fatty degeneration at rates 
to be arrived at by a combination of

j.'1 t!

bMkOPE R 
HITE WON'T PAY WATER BITES 

UNTIL CITY DOES SAAAESPECIALISTS
in all Ohronie 
diseases. One 
visit to Office ad 
vleable. but tf impossible send 
history and S

after the investigation by the, joint 
committee of the legislature. Which 
disclosed Vgrcss Irregularities in the

ed.

OCCURRED. AT CURVE. 1 t, .. , . Chamberlain,
struck McOourt at Jhe south end of , _ .
the rink, previous to the mix-up Which Pon Arthur, April 11.—(Special.)—The 
was generally believed to have result- nvo*t d1fasbrou« wreck the Canadian Pa- 
ed in McOourt’s death. c:ac ha® experienced- on the north shore

The Jury was out only 45 minutes section, so far as lose of life and in- 
The general feeling In Cornwall to- ,u'ÎL„to PaMengers Is concerned, _ 

night Is rather one of regret than yesterday near Chapleau, whan
elation. There was no venom In the a broken roll caused tiHfe derailment of 
prosecution, but the people think that 1 express with the loss of 15 lives 
something should be done to purge f1*? ln*ury 'of W passengers on thfl
lacrosse and hockey of the man-killlne tr^nî" >■ , .
clement. The mall car stuck to the engine,

but the baggage car turned over and 
over down on to 0. frozen lake, pull
ing four other cars after it. It waa 
Just at noon, and the forward cars 
were packed with immigrants cooking 
thr ir dinner.

With-ln à few seconds after thg acci
dent the oars were in flames, and foun 
were destroyed, together with 16 uni 
fortumates, who were unable to esoapev 

Noble work was done by doctors frOrrn 
Mr PiaUinn. W-i u r « a I Chapleau, aided by passengers who hedi
IRri r I eld I ng Not Hopeful Over I eac®l>e<l Injury, in affording such rw

T.__. i r . — Itef as circumstanoex permitted.
1 BrmS in extending I en By superhuman effort and undaunted

Millie. I- heroism, they chopped and tore tlm-im 111 ion Loan, bers apart, taking out men penned uni
derneath timber, and- others who had 
already felt tohgues of fire on the bard

Ottawa, April ll.-(SpeciaL)-wE5BrC8h'
the house met this morning W F 
Maelean asked how the government 
was meeting its obligations, maturing 
or about to mature, whether by the is
sue of new securities or temporary

St. Catharines’ Water Commission
er Will Figlrt an Interesting 

Battle "on Behalf of People.”

cent stamp for 
reply. Consul
tation free.

ISTASES TREATED: / 
ia Constipation,
si* F-pilepiy—Fit*
"he Rheumatism

Skin Dlinut 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility 

i* Bright's Dl*e**e 
varicocele.
Loit Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

ial Diseases of Men 
i women.
«aide and ToreââSSèe, 
to l and S tori 
ays: 10 to L
IR and WHITE
iet, Toronto, Ontario

(1C-

St. Catharines, April 111—(Special.)— 
For some- time friction between the 
city corporation and waterworks com
missioners has existed because of the 
failure of the city to pay over to the 
commission water rates on Are hy- 
drants.^A cheque for $1800 was tendered 
by the-city treasurer In full payment, 
but the commission refused this offer 
Yesterday Supt. Milne of the water

works notified H. K. Woodruff, one of 
the commissioners, that unless his 
water rates Were paid the service Jvould be cut off. Woodruff has r^ 
2*f.e4, to PW and has instructed his 
solicitor George F. Peterson, also a 
commissioner, to Issue a writ against 
the city for $15,000 damages.

Woodruff states his position as fol
lows. If they make me pay, they will 
bave to treat others similarly. Why 
should I pay for water used In my 
house while the city, which owes *12?- 
000 for water consumed, Is not under 
the necessity ot paying anything-’ T 
propose to see it thru in the interests 
of the people who elected 
commission."

is 1i

-ns THIS PRODIEIL SON 
EOT RICH IN YUKON

SUGGESTS I CAUSEWAY 
INSTEID OF TUNNEL

CINIDI WON'T GET 
TOO-FIVORIBLE RITES

. » .

Left Home Penniless and Cleared 
Up a Fortune in Far 

North.

Engineer’s Report on Means of 
Connecting P.E.I. With 

the Mainland.
DISEASES

'rr rot*ncy, Sterility - 
beivoue Debility, act 
’ll e re.ultoffollyorexceeaea) 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvaulsm. 
thr only Hire cur* and no bai 
iliercffacln

I
■ ma X

here after an absence of nine years. epecting the connection between Prince 
'He left here penniless, and his re-la- Edward Island and'the mainland 

Uves lost track of him. He started Instead of a tunnel, he recommends 
first In Maine, digging potatoes; rough- the construction of a great causewnv 
cd It to Cook’s Sound, (British Colu-m- "ith two swinging bridges y
bia; landed there broke and obtained It is said that this work is more teas- 
work bridge building- at 35 cents am ible %nd less expensive that a tunnel 

!Ye worked till he had earned $80, The cost is estimated at *1,000 000 
a-nd met one Jack McLean, cousin of v ,wu,uuu.
"Bonanza King" McDonald.

The two arrived in Dawson City with 
eight dollars between them, but Mc
Lean borrowed $100 from McDonald, 
and as partners they started mining.
Tbey were up in the Yukon for eight 
years.,

Daigle has sold one claim and!
-brought $500.000 east 

He notified his father four months 
ago by letter, containing a huge cheque.

He has gone to Cobalt

The accident occurred on a curve. 
Fortunately tb? train was running at 
slow speed. The locomotive and ex
press car passed over the broken rail 
all right, but the baggage car end col
onists following left ' the rails and! 
plunged down a twenty-foot embank
ment t#> the lake below.

One woman, who had been saved! 
from the fiery furnace, found that hen 
children had not been saved, and she 
plunged into the flames and was seen 
no more.

One young man, Imprisoned in the 
wreckage, was almost rescued when a 
mass of burning timbers fell over. him. 
and he thrust his rescuers away and 
fell back into a fiery tomb.

Women and children were burned to 
death in right! of strong men, power
less to prevent.

One man, journeying from England . 
to make a home In the west, lost We 
wife, two children and a brother.

railways,EKIN DISEASES 
kitktr result of Syphilid 
i tot. No mercury uaeatl 

mkurent of Syphilis. 
DlBEASESorWOMHN 
Painful or Profuse I 

and al I

me to the

Trains Titd Up in West 
<Biff Cuts Filltd With Snow

loans.
abom® tenVtnm«f°Ur, tent- lo*n of

ten million dollars maturing fn 
Efpdon„ °« May I,” Mr. Fielding re-

for a’ nerinA *7 ,arrin81^g to extend it for a period of four years. It fell due
several years agb. Owing to the unfa- 
vorable condition of the money market 

WM e*tehded with the option, 
which some parties took advantage of,

Uüir, ho.ldin8* in'» throe pe^ 
cent, in a certain time. We will dojjur

win't* h*8* rate re mark«twill afford, btit I cannot say I have any 
expectation that it wiU be a very fa
vorable rate."

“I* not the'minister negotiating with' 
the Canadian banks tot "assistance to 
tide him over the present stringency t” 
asked Mr. Maclean. “And is it not a 
fact that these negotiations are going 
on, and that the banks are holding 
large sums in reserve for that purpose, 
one of the causes of the present strin
gency*’ ’ .

Mr./ Fielding said that the govern
ment had no’ especial negotiations at 
present with any Canadian bank. The 
only negotiations as regards maturing 
loans were going on in London, and he 
did not think this <*rold affect the 
money market in Canada.

Menstruation .
diapiaccmantaoftha worn», 
The above are the Sjeeial-

t;te of l$l
.graham

SO., C09. SPA01M» AVE

„ H®< Shot.
we P^'p^’e»XeLa,tmed Mr. Fowler, -
stream of tuSMaVCihe,pllre and 
snuroce Wo8t,ce/cw,n» from "»ch a 
about Mr pn^ade tbat com-I>arison 
he isnot„fu-r’ a man Whose shoes 
narea Mr unloose. He com-

Rir- Foster with MoGillV
of shame0/ -AU Bank’
-within tiho A ,tbls Ume there was 
voice Z1 ot Mr- Aylesworth'*
wblch wh0, "’as head cf a bank
and n.uft ^ and tailed disastrously^» 
monev"1°AS, avr,'d "’Pba"a lost the.r 
ing thege Fow,er was utter-
have becrTnn , Lovitt ml^ht
lory *«««;. e In the senator's gal- 

1 irT to hear what was be-
»m th«t. W‘*r- 2*1 ;?« ri mmW runs

®'SSX SIR 1 ' 3 «S3
of April, A.I). 1907. Pg* | pany that dissipated a T1":
me of debentures to |; the people lc.=t all rtdS 80 tbat
o.O(), for the purpose g ;1 besides the com^L h r mone>': and
it of l’ublic School Trt*5?- I • paid divin.mpany was said to have ,
.Uon No. 25. Township mgj | M Si2,e,“d* out of capital." . The country expects that a stricter
• laud for the .purpose believed mTto say ,hat "he IatX ?ba11 ^ passed; the policyholders

ool grounds, oud to1'^.. S report him^i> P ey wrole the whole ?nd the people of Canada, who are pay-
cUS<8b%w 7a.,nre1fftert* 1 ! lltme. * ‘nstruc- "g for this investigation, expect utat
ifTit-e for the County signed It If the , n,ereîy' ^f°Se,™en ln office ln connection with
day Of April. A.D. 1% »t least two-tldrd» n? ° Xpa,d w Insurance companies who have

qmisli or set ride . , be paid out i, .v f the sum should been proved by this commission to
I thereof, must be m»u. funds. (Cheer* l he Grlt corruption have been guilty of broach of trust,
lbs after the Ürst Pop ^ who have been proved as they havele-, and cannot V. •"WM , tWQ <,avf;,,e^l,0,<erq« bee" Pf9ved by thft report to have mis-

I sa iSKBsVjr* r°

Regina, Sa»k„ April U.-(Specia1.)-
tbi1 the north 'Ine ls tied up 

tighter tlhan ever by the storm now
sæt;.’ iisissnif “v,c-
cuts hâve filled in again, 
likely a wheel will 
here: this week.

The Canadian Northern will not sell 
tickets eastward from Edmonton’to 
any .opints beyond Battleford. No 
passengers have gone east from Ed
monton since April 6.

can
cMàjor Vaux Selected '

For Trip to Aldershot.All the big 
It ls not 

move north from
“The V2ss

ada s representative witK the imoerial
England A;ldershot ‘rMh1ng camp m 
Engiand this year. He sails on Mar 1
«tad while there he will also study the 
medical branches of the service. ?

-1 the

J ’ '
.

ây il

SCHOOL TEACHER’S SUICIDE. MR. STTJJHN’S ESTATE. TAX ON HARD COAL. Donlande Maple Syrup.
The bracing atmosphere of the past 

few days has: worked encouragingly 
with the maple sugar bush at Don- 
lands Farm and a brand new supply 
of the best syrup and sugar on the 
continent is on sale this morning at 
Midhte A Co.’s, 7 West King-street.

The demand for this favorite syrup 
ls increasing and the housewife who 
has not yet invested ln a ouart bottle 
for the breakfast table should not de- 
lay In placing an order for this de
lectable product.

P or YORK. ;y
value i. Placed at Leae Than gi©._ 

OOO—Too Good to Other*.
Chicago Principal Pcan.yl-ranla Legislature 

. Collect

Harrisburg, Pa., April U.-The hoi,sa
f representatives to-day passed a hill
TL«8mnth^,te,C011 «tfSSto l ton! 

members from the hard coal re
gions made a hard fight against the 
measure, one member sey^f the tax 
w ill be used by the operator as 
•on for reducing miners’ wages and that

*T® mice workers won’t stand for any 
reduction.” ™

-, " :—— ^----------Lg
' ^ Dunlop’s Rosea;

A synonym for ell that is beautiful and 
perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

Shoot. Himself 
Because of Ill-Health. Vote to

8 Ceeta e Tori.expect that 
caase> and that any 

office who, like Kelsej', is in
competent or has failed in his „ 
shall immediately be driven from 
fice.

Ill-health- e.n.ed II. H, had h,,” ™n 
•nected with the Chicago schools for 30 
years. He was prominent in Masonic 
circles and was a member of the jurv 
which convicted the Haymarket Anar
chists to 1887.

Qroav.ner House, Tonga and Alex- 
c*J“}Pbell A Her win, Pro- 

pl e tore. Dining room now open 
®u2dfy dinners a specialty. Tonga 
bndsAvenue 84 oar" from train and

Tt Is said that the late Mr. St. John’s 
estate -will be under $10.000. and 
siets mainly of insurance.

Mr. St. John's unfailing heartiness of 
manner precluded the idea that He 
y a* ever anything but highly success
ful in all his ventures.

He was not the type of man to fac
ade his misfortune, but the fact was 
that the late Speaker was hard hit by 
fortune on more than one occasion- 

His great generosity and sympathy 
with these in want prevented him 
from accumulating wraith.

In o-der yeans ago to present the 
$1500 to help the church

con-
uuty,

of-

a res
at

. Pure ripened PORT HOPE PALI meflclne. women more «ool thï*Oscar Hudson A Company, Chartered 
Accountant». 6 King West. M. 4780

For fine funeral emblems try Jen
nings, 123 West King-street. Delivery 
day or night. Phones Main 7210 and 
Park 1617. - ;

Gone te Cuba.
Mr. A. Clubb of A. Clubb A Sons, ■

OUt Oif Sts
Pub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alios 8te <2jfflcultiee, Mr. St. John mortgage,!

?ass:pa"aContinued on Page T.

T he W.P. Matthew* Oo Undertake, l»o<packag£* AlTve'So'Uarti.7 '
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APRIL i2 1907THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
SITUATIONS VACANT.PgOPERTlHS FOR SALK,HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Thi Fact01 y Bihixd th« Stoik."

1, Î"1’ '.«"i . 7 ’ Î ■%’<*!
VETERINARY SURGEON. ,

A S. MBLHÜISH, VETERINARY SUR 
(eon and demtlit, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on sclentiflc prln. 
clples. Offices Booth Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 68» West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Part 418 and Junction 468.

tlAMILTON
BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY

«
A PE you OPEN FOR A BETTER PO. ) 

sltlonT If so, learn telegraphy, no 
other, profession offers better opportunities. 
Beml for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto,

m’a Liât,A. ColeiWVWW^AAAAAA/W\A/WW\AA/W
r-f

®OtTnA- MEW 0-nOOM BRICK. 
«40 a51/V7 1,1 conrenlencee, aide 
trance, 81» Brock-nrentie.

i»70oô-aa!Jf’îas? .»KS
ffoors, decorated. Immediate poesHWlon; 
suitable for doctor or dentist; 18» Bowl- 
lng.avenue. cd7

POLICE GULLED TO GUARD - 
IRON MILL FOOM SWOS

en- 1
astib"! as#!», i
ncne others need apply. Write and state 
salary and experience. Sleeker Electric A - 
Machine Co.. Detroit, Mich. 1

■V

T\B. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
XJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 381 
Y oage-street Phone Main 8061.9%

HOTEL ROYAL m HE ONTARIO VETERINART COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel; Main 861.

* ' "y - > - •. ■■■-'

Violence Feared—Anglican Wo
man’s Auxiliary Elect Officers 

—Happenings.

- TV BIGHT YOUNG MAN TO SOLICIT 
Jj for condensed advertising. Perm an. 
eht position with chance for advancement. < 
Apply Mr. Bosnervllle, World Office. J

Dependable
Trunks

TjI IGHTEEN-FIFTY BUYS "NÔ. 150 
JCJ Waverley-road, p«w, sit rooms, «11 
Conveniences, easy terms. Apply 25 Kenil
worth -crescent. i &'v r t... ______ ____
YNOURTEBN HUNDRED BUYS 36 KEN- 0 A provm^ftea’dy woLk, go”" w^gej m 

U 11 worth-crescent, new, six roomed suitable men; wanted at once, Clark Mfv 
house, lot fifty by two hundred, easy terms. » (jo , Ltd. Grarenhurst. •
Apply No. 28. H "

I
Largest,, Rost Appointed end 

Moat Centrally Located 
frre Î2.5# Per Day ill ■> Aw trie is Plea

\Xf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Burgeons, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-etreet Tele
phone M. 6700.

■*
».

TOBACCONIST» A CIGAR STORKS. You’ll find that the more you 
travel the more will you appreciate 
the merits of an East-made Trunk.

Here are feur wnmatchablc offers 
for Saturday’s selling : •

30-inch Steel Bound Trunks, 12 90.
SO-lneh Steel Bound Trunks, $3.45.
36 inch Brass Mennted Trunks, $5.76.
32 inch Leather Beuad Trunks, $8.00.
34-inch FmcovEarthquake Un

breakable I runkv $12.00.

JT T OOK WANTED —- YOUNG MAlTwi
V cock for-five persons. Apply Box MB 
IfalleylHiry, Ont., $
/c ountry bIacKbMith. wanting
V woodworker and painter for a while.

•Apply Box 6.. World, . . v

MONEY TO LOAN.Hamilton, April 11.—(Special.)—The 
foreign laborers are leading the Ham
ilton Steel and Iron Company a merry 
dance. A few days ago the police had 
to be called to protect the' steel plant 
against the striking laborers. The 
broke out again last night at the roll
ing mill plant of the company, and a 
-posse of police were called to the 
works at 7 o'clock this evening to re
main all night.

The board of education decided this 
evening t«f provide a celebration for 
the school children In Dumdum Park 
on May 24. George E. Robbing, thé 
caretaker of the Wentworth-street 
school, sept in Ma resignation- The 
police will be asked to prosecute those, 
who tramp over the lawns of the pub
lic schools. Trustee F. Lazier, K.C., 
was granted leave of absence for three 
months. > ■

At the convention of the Anglican 
Women’s Auxiliary this afternoon 
papers were read by JMlse Jones, To
ronto ; Miss Carter, Port Colborne, and 
Mrs. DuMoulin.
Thomas,. Hobson and G. F. Glassco 
wiere elected life merftbere. The dele
gates were entertained at a "tea by 
Mrs.. puMoulIn, and a reception was 

’hell by. the ladles of St. Maty's 
Church.

The following officers were elected : 
‘Mrs. T. E. Leather, president; Mrs. 
Sutherland and Mrs. Howltt, vice- 
presidents; Miss Gavlller, recording 
secretary; Miss M. S. Ambrose, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Houston, 
organizing secretary; Mrs. Dailey, Dor
cas, se cretary; Mrs. G. F. Glassco. 
seycretary of Junior branches; Mrs. 
Geo. Thomson, convenor of literature: 
Miss Slater, secretary-treasurer of 
literature; Mrs- T. Hobson, treasurer; 
Miss D. Bull, editor of Leaflet ; Mrs. 
C. S. Scott, treasurer extra cent-a-day 
fund; Mrs. Grosman, Mrs. Gwyn, Miss 
Gavlller, Miss Snider, Mrs. Marsden, 
and Miss Gladys Gates, literature com
mittee.

The

T7IIFTY-TWO 
C • beautiful

HUNDRED WILL RUT A 
solidBILLYCARROLL >

Tk/TJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
1Y1 pie and others without security; easy 
pavments. Offices In 80 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 806, Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

— beautiful suburban • residence, 
brick, alront six acres, lawn, fruit.and or
namental trees, stable; 
arranged.

■ees, stable; possession and terms 
Write Box 63. World.

Vtatfqsartertftr I rice Telites ill Clear*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar stor

INSTALLAIENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

I Q.UBtrRRAN PROPERTIES^FOR SALE— 
O Residential sites, one or more,Acres, 

%-mlle from Upper CM neon 
College, convenient to cars, speclally eulted 
for high-ci Bee suburban residences. The 
whole 
reetri
A Grundy, 88 King East.

AIT ’ WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you, If you have furniture or otlher 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

YT ALF-TONK OPERATOR FOR Ey.
Ü graving plant, one who understands. 1 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Box 57. World.

•a/T OULDERR-3 OR 4 GOOD FLOOR, y 
1VI . men, used to implement work; steady ” 
work year round. Wilklneon Plow Co. 
Toronto. ' 3

North Toronto.
Sl oo per week keys Furniture. Carpets, 

StnVee, etc.
*Ha FRANK ■ WALKS* CO.. LIMITBD. 

Car. King end CatherloaotKot*.
■ property (sixty acres)- lteleg under 
étions and Torrene title. "Waddlngton•- n s

M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL Es
tate loanv fire Insurance, 56 Vlc- 

-street. Phone M. 8778.w___X Joins Poucher’s Met.
fQA- CHOIcfe CORNER LOT — 

Broadview-avenue, overlooking 
Rlverdale Park; else $20, Bpnrkhall, on 
right, neat' Broadview; builder's terms. 
These are extra nice and cheap; open even- 
togs. John Poacher, Broadview and Sport-

EAST & CO.to rn BAMSTERS WANTED — HIGHEST 
1 wage*. Apply P. BomMk 0»„ Front , 5 
and Bathurst. ' '

XJT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOB 
TV sn ii sa sc room, work, Germans pro- a

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s Ï 
Canadian Co., Umlted. Wentworth-street ? 
N„ Hamilton. Ont. j t
W ANYkD-AT once, SEVERAL Bl. 1 
VV cycle assemblers. Apply to Cana
da Cycle A Motor Co.

$75,000 V‘i,‘ g$5
building loans; mortgages bought; no fees; 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria-street, Toronto. ■LIMITED.

300 YONCE STREET.
Mail orders filled.

your
/

BUSINESS CHANCES.
flvQ erfWA — BROADVIEW AVENUE, 
uPO >J> overlooking Rlverdale Park, 
choice residential spot, nine. rooms, solid 
brick, square hall, beet plumbing, gas, elec

tric light, mantel, exclusive side entrance; 
p<wr open; come and see this; easy terms. 
John Poacher, Broadview and Sparthell.

A N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
jl\. for safe and profitable Investment— 
An Industrial company orgattiglng. with 
head office to Toronto, vnllmlted demand 
and no opposition; large profits assured; 
ground floor proposition to 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty A Agency Co., Limited, 6 College- 
street.

1
/■;

AMUSEMENTS.

I
ft

We have 
two styles 
of handy 
metal sav

ing banks to offer our . ® . —-"\ 
depositors.
One is vest pocket size, the 
other (pictured above) is a 
Home Savings Bank. On the 
money they save we pay you

Full Compound Inter
est at the Highest Rate

Given eut from any of out 
branches with a one dollar 
deposit on savings.

-HEAD OPPICB-
8 Kind St. W. TirtiM Branch

City Branches Open 7 te Oo'Olook Every 
_/ Saturday Might.

78 Church Street 
Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst

PRINCESS
HENRY W. SAVAGE pFPERS HIS

English Grand Opera Company

w ANTED—15 LATHE HANDS. AP- t 
ply Canadian Gas Power & Launches. 

Limited, 145 Dufferin-street.

___________________________ W Aîk’TED — MNÎBHERS. EXPERI. "M

$4950 -KS^r0^-
S^i2:sas?'u5r"X' w '’SE.U ."S5
isarly Possession. mai’Ufncluring concern. Box 16, W«!i, .«

Mesdames Dailey, capitalist with

Jk // Hurley A Lawson's List.
- 1

In Puccini's 3 Act Japane»» Operatic Masterpiece
URINBS8 CHANCE FOR A QUICK 
buyer; a good general store and stort. 

Satisfactory reasons for selling. Apply Box 
World.
OR SALE—BUTCHER BUSINESS AT 

Niagara Falls South, Ferry-street. 
Apply J. W. Speck.

Tt MADAM -MLT
DUTTERFLl

B \
i

F 1
—DOVER CO TTJtT ' ROAD. 

nD jSOxaVa above Blow, (letnehel 
brick front, «xnneuleaces; gooil lot.

W ANTED GENERAL SERVANT, Æ
VV Housemaid Is kept and no cbtld. 

ren; wages eighteen dollars per month.
Apply from 6 until fl p.m„ 176 Crescent- Ha. 
road, corner Lamport-avenue.

N1XT WEEK —OTIS SKINNER IN I
THE DUEL SA RÔCERY STORE, DWELLING AND 

\I stock for sale to topdon-, good busi
ness being done. Apply to 8. Smyth, 404 
Tnlbot-street, London.

I—BROADVIEW AVENU®, 
solid brick, semi-detach

ed, nine rooms, gas, electric light; nice lo
cation ,i

$3800 — IVE7ANTED—MAN. SINGLE OR MAR. 
IT rled, for frnit farpa, near Toronto. 

Apply 076 Bloor West. 68

.GRANDI
NAT WILLS

MATINEE 
SATURDAY at a. 15 

THI C LI VSR 
CHARAÇTSR COMBDIAN

AL«ckyDoo»Vr

i
®OAA — WEST TORONTO J0NC- 
TUm ' tion small cottage. SO foot 
lot, near site of Cudahy's packing bons».

LOST. W ANTED—BLOCK CUTTERS ON
'rv gloves. Box », World.Ie Hi» Latest 

Musical Success 
"EXT-Harry Harmses in ’The Rêvai Chef

: f 08T—$5 REWARD—A BOOK CON- 
I i tnlnlng written poetry, snapshot pic
ture to front. Return to 57 Pembroke-

OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIREe 
men and hrnkemen. Experience an- 

neceasary. Over 500 position r open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo
tion to engineers and conductors: $70 to 
$200 per month, instructions lqr noli at 
j-otir home without lnterrnptioin with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student to 
seeming n position. Don't delay. Write 
to-day for free retslome. Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Trdn. 
Inc School. I pc., 21K. Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minn., U.8.A.

? cnonn -wbston, lot 62x125 7 V
rooms, bath, fomsae, wa- X 

cash 8,1 cement walks; five hundred1MAJESTIC |
HOWARD HALL

MAI1NEE 
EVERY DAY 

Mats
“MADAME BUTTERFLY.” tistreet.

Eves.Is
Î9 Is tbo Svsson's Sensation, The I
M MIU.IONAIRE 0E1ECTIV I M

Next—“The Bnrglqr’s Danghter.’

Vi
semi-annual meeting of the 

board of management of the Mission 
Society of the Church of England 
held to-day. Receipts were reported 
of $13,000, and a balance of $600. The 
sum of $700 was voted to the bishop of 
•Rupert's Land. The board of missions 
■will hold Its next meeting in« Toronto 
In October. Hon. S. H. Blake urged 
the board to take Immediate action in 
■mission wdrk amongst the Indians.

Dead From Injuries.
Mrs. D. Teehan, 28 O’Reilly-street, 

died this morning from injuries receiv 
ed several days ago by being struck by 
a T. H. and B. engine. Her son, who 
was serving a two-months’ term in jail 
fôr disorderly conduct, was released, 
by order, this morning.

Hon. Charles Haines, who success
fully ‘•ÿtômoted the* Brantford and 
Hamilton Railway, says the line to 
Galt, and possibly to Guelph, will be 
completed this year.

The Hamilton Street Railway has 
been served with a notice to repair the 
space between the tracks and for two 
feet outside, at once.

James H. Collins, 354 West Main- 
stieet, wîîb was badly burned in an ex
plosion at the T. H. and B. shops, has 
commenced an action for $15,000 
against the T. H. and B. and the Do
minion Natural Gas Co.

The builders’ laborers threaten to _ 
out on strike for an increase from 25 
to 30 cents an hour, 
say they will engage foreigners to take 
their ‘ places.

The C. P. R. is prepared to start the 
work of building the Hamilton 
Guelph Junction Railway at once.

Lookout.
New - selections each week (252) are 

now'bn view at the one cent vaudeville 
frompi o-m. to 11 p.m. tFontune tellers, 
lung, testers, etc. Thé sign of Thy 
Red Mill, 80 North James-street. Ad
mission? free.

IT; Married in Clilna.
Word lof the marriage of Claude W. 

Freema», M.D., formerly superintend
ent of the city hospital, and son of E. 
B. Freeman, Burlington, and Miss Flor
ence L. Mortson, Qakridge, Ont., has 
been received here./ The marriage took 
place at the Britfsh consulate, Chung
king, China.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

The Ingersoll Amusement Co. will 
proceed at once with the building of 
the Burlington Beach Amusement Park. 
The company has secured — acres.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day gt 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Janies Ryan was presented with a 
handsome dining room set by his fel
low employes of the G. T. R. last even
ing, and Miss Mary Noonan, who will 
become his bride next week, was pre
sented with a purse of gold by the choir 
of St. Lawrence Church.

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

Mr. East of 415 King-street east de-

10 FT ArLBY & LAWSON, 48 A DELAI DE- 

H street Bast.
Large Audience Hears Splendid Per. 

formauce of Grand Opera.

Last night before a large audience 
Henry W. Savage offered at the Prin- 

. cess the first production in English of 
''Madame Butterfly" by Giacomo Puc- 

Thls latest grand opera of the 
' accomplished composer of "La Bo- 

heme," “Toeca" and other striking ad
ditions to the triumph of modem 
posers, while thoroly Italian in its 
emotional music, is yet instinct with 
eastern color. It Is full of the ro
mance associated with Japan, to which 
verisimilitude in lent.by thé frequent 
introduction of Japanese instrumenta- 

", tion. The story is one embodying all 
the tragedy of west and east. It is 
full of the pathos of suffering and the 

. composer while filling it with melody 
has produced both In the orchestration 
and the vocal numbers music of the 
highest Intensive and Interpretative 
quality.

in the hands of the present dompany 
, the lyric, tragic, human and musical 

| » qualities of the tragedy were ade-
‘. " *. quately rendered. Miss Florence Eas

ton, who took the title role, embodied 
the spirit of “Madame Butterfly" as 
Puccini conceived her. Her voice fol
lowed every changing mood of the 
composer's mu.slc, and in its lyric 

' quality never failed to reach the mea
sure of the demand /made upon it.

' She was adequately Supported. Mr» 
Francis Maciennan as Lieutenant 
Pinkerton of the U. S. navy, and Mr.

' • Car! Grantvoort, who took the role 
of Sharpless, owing to the Indisposi
tion of Mr- Thomas- D. Richards, de
serve particular mention^ but alto
gether the performance was satisfying 

, In all respects. The setting was ex
ceptionally appropriate, full of rich 
color and quaint loveliness. "iMad'am 
Butterfly” will be presented during the 

. remainder of the we2k With a Saturday 
matinee.

ft
FOR RENT. rl

i- was
D LACKSMITH SHOP AND HOUSE 
D In good repair. Good stand. Ap- 

B. Lehman * Sons, Almira, Ont.
1 An AOREa- ALBERT A, WILL EX- 
I UV/ change for fa ah or Toronto pro- 
P®ftjr. F. J. WHIert, 140 Hamilton-street 
city.

ply to 8. ai
A34

Shea’s | Mat. Daily 
s«c. Breeins 
2$c aid soc.

Hal Davie and Ines Maoauley, Mo»h*r. 
Heuthton and Mosher, Dorsch and Russell, Arlini- 
roa Comedy Fou.XFrank Bush. Dora Martin .
shtltuok.®"- rh; KiMW*^ m*

T OT FOR SALE NEAR CITY 
leyiatreeV end’ 80 frouta«e- Apply B1»Factory or Plan 

ing Mill Site

cinl. et
WELCOME BUREAU. 80

ANtTF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF X kind, ring np Math 202. xSo 
celre Immediate attention.

ARRIED ÇOirPLES. WITH mi» , 
jTl families. Just out, can hare eonltaat f. 
work and good homes. Apply World Office,
88 Yonge-etreet. ' - -P ■

PROPERTY WANTED. will re-com- Ct
arVV E CAN 8ELL TOUR property—

y The Big Cities Realty 4 Agency 
Co., Limited, 6 College-street.ST^El

Bohemians
The Home Bank of Canada da

ALL THIS 
WBBK 

SS< WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT.

N.x- Weekr-*piLLY:AND WOODS.

Su

1STORES, TO L*BT.
200 feet on C.P. R. siding 

an4 Perth Avenue, . spyth of 
B oor Su Price for quick sale 
$5qoo. Apply
Mr. Wheaton, Dodge Manufac

turing Co., Toronto

A < %THINK BYRON WALKER 
FOR HIS MANY RIFTS

■\I70RLD WBTÆOMB BUREAU 
TV quire situation» for the follqjj 

Who areall'qf .good character ihd, ; 
recou'mt ndeilj Man anil wife a« çyàj 
era or àhv position where both ^liô ne 
nstfnl; skilled laborers, pointer* brjck- ; 
lnyera, carpenters plasterer*, general 1*. V 
borers, electrician's, grocer's clerk Vram - 
finishers, navvies, bookkeepers, etc. All 
employers of labor to any, and. every capacK 
ty# to or out of the city, site-requested te 
eefid particulars of any vacancies thay may 
have. Adrlrea* World ' Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-atreet, Toronto. - •

T> BAÜTTFUL CONFECTIONER V, 
X> store and cafe, 1485 Queen Week 
____________________________ ed7 ''

m O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
X Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

particulars apply to Manager.

i an
Th
flo

Indoor Athletic Games
ARMOURIES, SAT. 13th 
----- 14 Bid Events------

ire
Mlj

ed
IAPARTMENTS TO LET. ku

University Governors Present Him 
With Address—Two Appoint

ments to Be Made.

da;T3 EAUTIFUL FIVE - ROOM APART- 
XJ men ta, polished floors, steam-home 1 

"kitchen and hath, 193 Irowllng-avenue.
MrLONGBOAT Th

BUREAU HAS 
sltnatlona vacant for chambermaids,
$8 to $14 a month; with board and j

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ar -BUwi 1 run for ths $ mile world’s record 
48th Highlanders' Kand In Attendance 
Reserved Seats joe and Jfc—(Plan open at H. H. 
Love 4 O.i General Admission 2So

ORLD WELCOME

.wages
DEI- ,odg,ng' 

no smell;

ARTICLES FOR SALE.HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic City, New Jsresy. Dirfctly on Beach; 
America» and European plans; 4» ocean view 
rooms; toe suites, with private set water baths; 
phones in rooms; orchestra; weekly social features; 
capacity tooo; special spring rates.

CHAS. R. MYSkS, OWNER.

T
go amOMMON SENSE KILLS 

atroys rata mice, bedbu; 
all druggists.

Mu-
.The contractors Dr. B. E. Femow, who was recently 

appointed to be professor of forestry 
and dean of the new faculty In the 
University of Toronto, is already at 
work, and the board of governors 
yesterday passed on to the senate his 
outline of the course in this depart
ment-

There is to be a superintendent of 
■buildings and grounds, who will be a 
sort of general business manager, and 
the governors will pay a salary of 
$2500 to the right man when he Is 
found.

A man Is also wanted for the po
sition of engineer of cthe new physics 
building, and the applications were 
referred to a special committee.

Dr. B. E. Walker of the Bank of 
Commerce recently presented to the 
university his magnificent collection of 
more than 10,000 geological specimens 
and six hundred and forty-five volumes 
and many pamphlets dealing with 
geology and palaeontology, and yester
day the board of governors, thru their 
chairman, Dr. John Hoskln, expressed 
their- appreciation of this gift In the 
form of a beautifully illuminated ad
dress, which In part read:

“The sum of his donations now con
stitutes the greater part of the total 
equipment of the department of palae
ontology In respect of books and specl-

ele<XTOUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, VA-ïa 
X chlntets, steady employment and good 

pay. •;RIVEBDALE ROLLER RINK ecu
offlus El OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 

F roller skates; used only a short time 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32. World Office.

(71 OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
X1 tog house, thirteen rooms, for board
er, or roomers, good location. Box 8» 
World.

denCor. Queen East and Broadview.
POWER BROS, all this week—afternoons 

9. These artlsta are the 
Her skates. No advance 

Ladles 10c, gents 
20c, Including skates. Evenings—Ladles
25c, gents 86c, Including skates. Spectators, 
10c. We have the largest and beet-equip
ped rink to Canada; the only white floor; 
1200 pairs skates. Music afternoon and 
evening. Instructors in uniform. El Kay 
Sisters all next week.

!*and AGENTS WANTED. pre

Capt. J. Goodwill
isi removed from 133 Berkeley 8k

to hi.

Island P^rk Boat House
CENTRE ISLAND

e état 4 evenings, at 
head-liners on-ro 
to prices. Afternoon

PeiAKE INDEPENDENT INCOME.
____showing the wonderful electrical msa- ?
«age device for physician,, halbert, hopes,■ 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach- ■' 
mente, postpaid, $3.25. flygea Battery Co., ■ 
Fisher Building, Chicago. v '

M flee
con
Ing
Urn
lar,
clul
rect
Ban

T71ÔR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
X1 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers,' Washington 
District of Columbia, United State, ot 
America., or Hem— Grist. Ottawa, Canada.

f'1 ALVANIZRD IRON RKYHGHT8 
AT metal celling*, cornices, etc. Dm-las 
Brag., 124 Adelulde-street West.

T

ed
Please leave order, for towing aad fur

niture moving, etc., at this address.
HOTELS. aV

1x5
1 XALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 
VJ Slmooe. remodelled knd enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.50 and $2 pel day, 
B. R. Hurst, Prop.

T'tOMlNtON HOTEL. QUEEN-8TRIBT 
Fast Torotfto; rate,, one dollar ML 

B. Taylor," Proprietor, .

oflt4=67

GRAND LODGE war 
■ The 

nua 
yewi 
exec 
elec 
also 
ai«i 
m«r

ESTATE NOTICES.:
4•hHe May Try Again.

Judgment allowing an appeal in the 
case of the Northern Iron and Steel 
Company against Solway and Cohen 
was given yesterday by Justice Hid
den. This was an action brought on 
by the plaintiffs for $3500 damages for 

,nondelivery of '2000 tons of scrap- 
iron.

Sess ss< Daughter! el Iretend 
Prêt estent Association. Y71XEQUTORS’ MOTION TO CREDIT- 

X2J ore —In the Matter of the Estate of 
^.ydla Mary Trump, Late ot the City of 
Toronto widow, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given In pursuance of 
the statute tu that behalf that creditors 
and other persous having claims against 
the estate of the above-named ' Lydia Mary 
Trump; who died at Toronto,' toi the 23rd 
day of January, 1907, are required to xeud 
by' poet, prepaid, or deliver to the under, 
signed, on or Irofiore the 18th day of May, 
1907, their claims duly verified, with toe 
etalvnaeiit ot tie aecuritlea. If any, held by 
them, add after the sold li$th day ot May, 
1907,. the undersigned will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persona entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims (ft whiv’i he then 
Shall ha.ve had notice. ;
' JXated at Toronto this 11th day of April,

1907................. -
.G. W. VERRAL.
By FRANK M. GRAY, his Solicitor Execu

tor of Lydia Mary .Trump, 80 Confe lera- 
"y tlou IAfe Building, Toronto.

v * Î*■ Ï |0 '£!M The afficers and members ire r<-

V-.aaT1*£j/ the purposeefatteadin, the funvral 
of our 1st* Brs. John M. Dfxaa,

’/GIBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUM» ] 
IjT and George-streets, first-claw servie* •_ 
newly-furnl*lied rooms (with baths) pST> 
lore, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollar, I 
day. Phone Mato 8381.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ 
second-hand bicycle. Btcy-le Mnnson 

211 Yonge-atreet.
MP. G. P.

JOHN JORDAN, G. P.^
1 HOMAS ROONEY. G. S.

turrT OAJI MANURE FOR IxA VYNS AND 
JLJ flower gardens. .7. Nelson 97 Jarvls- 
stleet. Phone Main 2510.

-
OTEL VENDOME. YONOH ANg ; 

Wilton, central, electric llgh$, atwa 
Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

HTO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BHOMO QUININE 

moves the cause. To get the genuine, call 
for full name andtoook for signature of 
E. W. Grove. 25c.

Ch .re fillheated.
mens; without these donations the de
partment would be quite Inadequate
ly equipped; with them It Is equipped 
In Eomc degree commensurate with 
the general reputation and equipment 
of the university. So large Is the part 
which may be played In the develop
ment of a university by a single col
lector devoted to the liberal sciences.

"The governors look forward to a 
time when an equal zeal for other or 
kindred sciences will bring other bene
factors with their benefactions to fol
low In the paths In which Dr. Walker 
is at present a pioneer."

LEGAL CARDS. ■Vf OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN At, 
[I west, opposite O.T.R. and C.PA* 
stations; electric car, pass door. TuraWH

5 Tl
/ V OOK 4 BOND. BARRISTERS,
V/ Heitors Notaries, Temple Building. 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halley bury.

80- Ge
Smltlb. Proprietor. NeTO PREVENT 

BRONCHITIS 
or CONSUMPTION

noui"AM cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AN» 
iVL Vlctorla-atreete:. rates $L50 and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

T> OSF.DALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-Ff.. 
LV terminal of the Metropolitan 
way. Rates $1,50 up. Special rates ttt 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

"MiVI RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Iroan at 4 1-2 per cent,

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLIQI- 
tt tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreef, Toronto. Money to loan.

BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
x, . etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank spa. 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King'West.

j
■ M

Had a Nasty
Bronchial Cough

land
herlivered his popular lecture, in oriental 

costume, entitled “A Runaway School
boy’s Trip Around the World,” in the 
Morrison-street Methodist Churfch, Nia
gara Falls, Ont., on Tuesday, evening.

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fice^ to let. The building is new suf
ficiently advanced to enable ^applicants 
to see the accommodations g'mi avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King. Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building, 
condition.

to
TTT HEN IN TOBONTO STOP AT Tg|% 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burn» Bros., By , 
prietora. comer Yonge and Trintty-wf**1*' 
Phone M. 619.

1 MlDo not neglect a cold or cough no matter 
. how alight as the irritation spreading 
throughout the delicate lining of the sensi
tive air passages sooner or later will lead to 
fatal results.

If on the first appearance of a cough or 
told you would take a few doses of ->

Is This Marriage Legal T
Robt. Brown, the rttinieter Ih charge 

of the Chinese Mission, was Sent for 
trial yesterday by Magistrate Denison 
on the charge of solemnizing a mar
riage without lawful authority.

The case arises out of the marriage 
of Ida Hoppe, a white girl, to a China
man named Charlie King, who runs a 
laundry at 132 Church-street and at' 
whose place Ida had been arrested as 

was ■ accepted for Mr. 
Brown In one surety of $200. He says 
he is an ordained minister.

forJ.As an After Effect of Pneumonia— 
Nothing Proved Effective Until 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Llriseed anil 
Turpentine Wes Used.

Many a mother can say, as does Mrs. 
Harker In the following letter, that Dr.

MAKE MINISTERS TREMBLE. Th
-- MissTkA ULOCK. LEE, 

JjX Barristers, ARP.MILIKEN 4 CLARK. 
Solicitors, Dominion 

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonce- 
street», Toronto.

Mr.French Socialist» Issue Address to 
Employes of the State. OriW. L. FORSTER. — I’ORTHAfJ 

Painting Rooms. 24 West HHF ,J-Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup

you would save yourself a great deal of un
necessary suffering.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup contains 
$11 the lung healing virtues of the pine tree 
combined with Wild Cherry Bark and other 
pectoral remedies.

It stimulates the weakened bronchial or- 
gant,allays irritation iind subdues înflzunnia» 
won’, soothes and heals the irritated parta, 
loosens tile phlegm and mucous,- and aids 
nature to easily dislodge the ihorbid ac
cumulations,.
* Mias Belle Campbell, Long River, P. B, L, 
Writes : “ For some time I was troubled
with bronchitis. A friend advised me tdtry 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. So I pro
cured three bottles but it only took two to 
cure nie.” - .%. •*,•

Be careful when purchasing to see that 
you got the genuine Dr. W (rod’s Norway 
Pine Syrup:

It is put up in a yellow wrapper, three 
pine trees the trade mark and tiie price 25 
•sots at all dealers.

MParis, April 11.—The national coun-
n. rTn’f °* T'T ell of the Socialist party has issued a
per.tint has proven a friend to her In ■ J _____ -•

spirited address to the workmen of
France protesting again»* the attitude 
of .the government in the matter of 
unions among employqji of the state.

It tells them that they clearly must 
organize, and thus make the diinlsters 
and deputies "tremble before the in
dignation of all toilers."

street. Toro.ito.XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
-IN • Yonge-atreet. 8 doors south ot Ade- 
laldc-street, Toronto.

\T> B CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
Tv or bnslneas. no matter whore altn- 

ated. Send full partlrnlar* to The Big 
Cities Realty 4 Agency Co., Limited fl 
Collece-street, Toronto. " "

In25
SUMMER COTTAGES, .

UUNJSIIED ■ COTTAGES, _______
__ Park. Burlington; sanitary plmuW#K
hot water, electric light. Phone I'nrk MW

a vag. Bail Atime of colds with the little ones.
Mrs. Walter Harker, Sydenham 

Frontenac County, (tot., writes:
“Dr. Chase’s Sÿrujj^nf Linseed and 

Turpentine has proven* a friemj to me 
in times of colds with my little ones.
I have tried many others, tout, have 
found none Just as good, My ; little 
'hoy, about a year old, had pneunhonla, 
and was left with a nasty bronchial
cough, but Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Un- . ..
seed and Turpentine is helping him Montreal, Que., April 11.—(Special.)— 
wonderfully, and I am sure it will cure The Allan Line haVe placed an order 
•him. with a Clyde firm, Alexander Steven-

"We have also used Dr. Chase's Kid- son & Co., fôr the construction of an 
mey-Llver Pills with splendid results, additional vessel, ot 10,000 tons,- which 
and have great faith In all of Dr. will be utilized on the Montreal-Glas- 
Chase's medicines.'’ gow service.

Because of Its exceptional spec ess In Shortly after the opening of navlgu- 
the cure of croup bronchitis; whoop- tion this year the Allans will have two 
ing cough, asthma and severe coughs new steamers In the Corsican, a 11,000
and colds, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of LtnX eteamcr, and the Graniplan, a 10,000
seed and Turpentine Is the “Standby” iQh stÿamer.

-for such ailments In the great ma- '
Jority of homes; 25 cents a bottle, at 
all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates &
Co., Toronto.

win
High

RRAXrBANISHED TO SIBERIA, F opI
andTrain of 340 Exiles Sent to tlie Far 

East for Political Crimes. Mr.*d
Ban
rentMACHINERY FOR SAL». - SHROOFING

St. Petersburg, April 11.—A train 
bearing 340 political exiles left here 
yesterday for Siberia.

This is the largest consignment of 
political prisoners sent to the far east 
for several months past, and Is the 
result of efforts to clear the prisons 
■in view . of the expected raiding of 
martial law.

/V NE ARMINGTON 4 S*lM8 St 
engine, about 40 h.p., with all i 

«.nneetions to engine horse: Can be 
In operation at 73 Front-»! reel Baal, i 
$400 cash. j

c1 ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Vx metal eeillngs, cornice*, etc. Doughs 
Btr.s., 124 AdelnMe-street West

RevNEW STEAMER FOR ALLANS. out
TuI at t

MARRIAGE licenses. the
PiSTORAGE.A T FRED W. FLETT’S TRESCRIP. 

tion Dm* Store. 502 Qaeee West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. /to A. WARD,' CARTAGE AND ’i 

Vy age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
end tingle moving vans. B00 Cdlfef»' 
North 4Î583.

m du
TO DRAIN OSGOODE.

Hon.. Dr. Reàume promised a depu
tation from Russell Country which 
called upon him yesterday asKtqg- for 
assistance in regard to drainage 
schemes In Osgoode Town shin, to rfend- 
an engineer to look over the scene 
and decide what proportion of aid the 
government should give.

XT’ B. 6MALLPBICB. J.’P., ISSUER 
XX. Of Marriage Licensee. Reahlenee 
156 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 
wltneaeea required.

I
g

J. A. GODDARD. CARTAOEL I 
age hi separate room». î»l « 

street. Park 443.Af LICENSES ISSUED. R. >1.
iVA^t Melville. J.P., Toronto end. Adelaide-*

u TDRAGB FOR FURNlTCSe X 
Plano»; double and stoglS ■u‘t 

van» for moving: the oldest and VQU 
liable firm. Lester Storage •*»
860 Spadtoa-avenna

edTlsree Have Smallpox.
There are three cases of smallpox in 

, the Swiss Cottage Hospital at- present. HT 3°»A* eDWAROR.ISSUER OK XIAH- 
[ÿ®oses. ^6 Vlrtorta-straet. Hren- 

lflft, IIS Mctiill-street. Ns witnesses. m
m
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A Pleased Boy
Is the ene whose parents 
bring him hcreforcldthe*. Uur 
business in the boys’ depart
ment keeps on gmwing steadi
ly. We make and cater direct
ly to the needs of boys, with 
bevish ideas of what boys’ 
clothes should be and as a re- / 
suit of our efforts on the boys’ 
behalf we have to-day one of 
the finest bovs’ clothing de
partment in Toronto. Moder
ate pr ccs prevail throughout.

“COME ON IN"

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Rl|ht Oppositethe ••Chlsus.” 

J. OOOMBE8, • Manager
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HOT FOOTES! IT * *1$ MB WINS OUT
FOB A BETTER PO- 
lenrn telegraphy. No 

."» better opportnnltlea, 
Douiln'lou School of 

<1e Beet, Toronto,
Every Safe Deposit Vault In

a

San FranciscoBE* WANT ICO—ONB 
Is of armature' works 
I'Ply. Write and state . 
k*e- Stacker Electric 4 
It. Mich. Survived aira-wraFriend* of Dr. E. H. Adams Are 

Annoyed by Treatment Accorded 
by Liberal Leaders.

Private Bills Committee by 45 to 
,35 Sanction Her Profession 

as { Dentist

\ MAN Tb SOLICIT 
advertising. Perman

ence tor .nlvancetnent. k World Office. Fire and Earthquake
AND THREE IM- 
work, good wages to . 
at once. Clark Mfg.

X
/

The convention" of the North Toronto 
Liberale to nominate j Nearty the whole « the morning 

session of the? legislature yesterday 1/ 
tras taken up by a discussion of the [ 
bill to enable Sadie Holmes to 
Use dentistry. The young ladSr has 
practised hi London and Tlfisonburg 

of j. and Is admittedly well qualified In 
Stewart, organizer <* the Liberal ev®7 way by diploma». Her

_______ party In Ontario. It ,mav Vw. 'T’k wfls, char8:ed f0r by the dentists
=■ . 11/may be that the who employed her at regular rates

■MMÜ l of Coirtpoi5«r Harrison win be and she wished to practise on her 
submitted. He is a public-ownership ?w.n account. After an hour and a
Advocate, and would arouse enthust- h^ff-debate, on » vote of 45 to 86 the
A«m of the voters. * jblrt reading was passed. Jerry

Some of the rank and file of th* ®riBa°n was rWen leave to

C1„M aggrsaiBaytiyjf^ ^JtFSiïUSSTi.I’m sorry for the Sand Man, he has such I Miss Birdie* Warren left yesterday |^h^nMyid^lc^u^of^Uie^ast ■ nmke the o4taa°rTme-

For^Mon’tgotobedAtS.like^^ _ ' g» SSS^
me and you. Mrs. B. B. Cronyn was the Adams to one of the cometltuei^es of i1,01*1 for the bill permitting Sadie

Some children qan stay up till B-some at the exhibit of applied artl ve.îü* T<2Tonto far the Dominion "hou^T Holmes to continue to practise denUS-
later still, maybe- day. - pp tea aru yester- Dr Adams’ appearance in th“noditl- try ln the Cmmty ot Oxford for two

And once I heard a grown-up man say _______ cal field dates back to 1898 Tt,™ h. y«ars. during which time she may
he’d been Up till 31 Dr. Stowe-Gullen will . was endor»ed by eeveraJ Ltberaj/ <£! qualify at the Dental College.

It seems to me theyfre very mean—these again ÿtis season She JT*ceIve «anlzaUone of the city and by the’lib- Premier Whitney, whMe opposed» to
folks that stay up late- vtoltihg^n Cotombueohio présenterai leaded. The late Premier Haftiyi the Principle, had nothln^tT say

To keep the Sand Man hanging round un . I promised that If he would make wav against the measure. The tendency
. . . He has to wait and wait, Mrs. T. P. Stewart, 168 Walmer J?r R®.v- ^ Dewart, who was needed.. year by y®*r against such exceptions

8o he can send them off to sleep when I will receive to-day and notilîf IÎ? capture «he Methodist vote for the wae satisfactory.
they’re at last in bed. I season. again this 1 Liberal iparty, he would be considered Dl Sutherland thought the letter

I guess sometimes he almost goes to I _____ I at the next convention. When this read by iMr. Pratt against the blM
sleep himself instead 1 I Mrs. j. d. Freeman lis Av«n.i. ^ro?ndi Mr- Mafter had “broken was -written by the daughter of a

.™Sd’ will not receive again this «°1 y®, leader, and was In the field fewtlst. Mies Holmes had? been do-
V When I’m grown up I’ll never act so I8011- 1018 eea* 5* an Independent Conservative'against ln® the same work as any of the
I selfish and so, cruel ; I O I Dl‘- Nesbitt. Dr. Adame th«*i called other dentists, but they wished to pre-
1 To go to bed at 9 o’clock will be my I Mrs. F. W. Murriv 9->n jupon Premier Ross to make good the vent her receiving the same remuner-1 • solemn rule. street, will receive to ’̂v tL Carlton- Promise that hadjbeen made. Premier atlon.
™ I’ll feel more easy in my mind, I’m very time this season. r or* ■ la8t I jr06* urged him to again step aside T- W. McGarry pointed out that

sure, for then 1 I », *• I « ™aX?r at Mt" Marter, and gave him Miss Holmes was not seeking to enter
It won’t be my fault if lie’s kept up| Mrs. J. L. Harris, 83 Torirvm» IS- Pro‘T1l*»'vthat he would use her profession by the easy door of

most all night; and when— |P»ue’ wl11 receive to-day for thî I#,™ ,’Pflu®nce, to I secure hits nomination Parliament. Her own town was un-
lf From waiting in a draft—he gets rheu-|time this season. _ ne la8t 17**r_“*'6 Domini oh house. At that time! animoue, except for two dentists there,
l maticks in his back, ' I * ----------- Ik,W**, atmounced in The Globe that) to supporting her petition.

He never will have cause to say, “’Twas Mrs. E. B. Chaubuto formerly km-o, Marter®^8tt^de for , Mr. A. G. MacKay felt that the private 
on account of Jack!” Brown, will receive with t̂b*. ^bjec<’ H stated', hffla committee -might go out ot busi-

------------ at 106 Gould-strlet this a.ftI Dominion politics, and ad- ness If the general law was to be
IN society I evening. ternoon and I the roimdd-ng off of federation- observed absolutely. He would vote

“J* admission of Newfoundland./ for a rigid exclusion of all simtiar 
Mln elt£!*d; , , ' bills ln future, but while exceptions
ti™ a Dominion elec, were made, this was not the time

_ _______ remtoded Chief Jus- tq begin. The Dental College did not
Rev. aJw. De pencl.r M ^ T Tho was. then ,n <*«««» reply to the question why they did

Brandon, Manitoba = rH?,ZT’. Pe<?toir of Oie Liberal organization, of Me not expel the man who employed her
yesterday, ■ and wHlReturn .lty him'"*?^8 sacrlflcef- ce"lled upon against the law. I “I am sorry to have hurt you,” she
days. return In a few I him to make good the promises that Objected to Preamble. said. “You will never know how sorry I
f. ’ .— - promit bthat Blchard Harcourt took the cold- *!"• H it were not for—if things were

er panferon, the King’s print- for the doctor but it blooded view, and expressed his pride I different I think I should have—loved
the wL, ,U^ed from Bermuda aMt that Harttey Dewlrt C^sh^M hî lfl the educational standards of the y°0- You are the sort of man a girl

street will not receive agam this sea- Day and Good Fri<£ty £ m^e^ re- Tw J F M Stewart is said to have ^nt that Miss Hol^ V. the soîe let you-love me. I didn’t mean to. !

[hi in^rCh,..fttend»nce attracted bv I quietly ^worked thto« torht tJhZ. ot her mother. was unhappy, and you-you were kind
, J I-weather of thf** and th* exquisite iti-law in North Toronto, ajid Dr Ad- « R* R* aam*y there had been 14 S??},6weet me* end—I didn’t realize.

The Ments Welfare League of the ather of tbe vexed Bermoothes.’’ Urns’ friends feel sore that he was not a.ppl1-ratlon3 in 14 years for permis- Will you try to forgive me-after a
Canadian National Cash Register Co. Mr_ even conauited as to th "arraL^f»nte alon to Practice dentistry. The house while?”
are giving an informal dance on Fri- lngt f^ ^Ahan of st. Cathar- It is not lfkelv that a had sra"ted seven of them. He LA great flush spread over - young
sunn^-sldl118’ Al?rl1 26, at MrS' Meyers’« I O’Sullivan here Cr»*,Bter* Mrs- D. A. made at to-night’s meet tor. but at any ^h.e Dental College had made Braithwaite’s face, and something that
Sunnyslde. ______ I ’ re' v rate the treatment accord wt rir Ad- n^>rf badi dentist* than tbe house had. I warlike a sob broke from him.

Miss Elsie r-aapii rr sm,At „ R. c r>-„i_ _ams is sure fo have conaiderabie ef- were, there to legislate for the F°rgive yimf” he cried, under his
gare aBcharmimrllttU Me ran R', Cod« and J. 8. feet upon the enthusiasm of the work- People, and when 90 per cent, of the breath. 'Hare I anything to forgive youf
Wedne1dav for Mlss *T^c” Miiw ” ot thte rt'fv” "T fawyer and brok- era in North Toronto for Mr. Stew^Ve peqpie wanted her to practise why to H I ve been a stupid, blind ass, is that
and Kom» hrM.. ,M.'1,er ocs^d ,who have been lndls- candidate. Heaven’s name, be jssked. should they any of your fault! I’m-I tell you I’m
The UW w« fr^rln? ÏUt2îre’ to tLf„A ^ ‘T®’ left New York ---------------------------- ------ ; Prevent -her7- S6#e Æ been practising gUd I-love you. I’m proul to

,rB0BSM SENDS PHOTOS. ’
Miss Jardine and_Mrs. Porter. at ,T Tw° ,'OC“I Who Saw H.m % do],ar ^ got said. “One day you may findPth!’t you

. i j I Rl »s at the Library. I Win V C Are Honores Hon. Mr. Foy declared he would can—that you. can—care. I don’t askBaron and Barqness WaMemar Ux-I der ^Tu.^ Mind and the Brain; Sny- ’ '_______ ' support the committee. . you to promise anything. I’m just going
kull of Russia wlH arrive In town to- I Mrchanf WoT d Machine—The Cosmic Charles Elllnr*worth «-a ok,,i- a Premier Whitney thought the situa- to wait and—wait and hope. You can’t 
day and will be the guests of Dr. and £?eb, Studies ln offi L?"1'' ElUngaworth and Chartes P. tlon serious enough to speak a second prevent me.”
Mrs. Elmore Harris during their stay. p^,®^*y’' Donaldson, Woma^Ser W ’ b th veteran® that were pres- time. Could they think of a more “No,” she said, sadly. “I can’t nre
Stole T™intote^hth? at borne at the Greece -mA^ Influ*n<» in Ancient r”4 on the 6614 the day that Field crueI thlng than to defeat this bill vent you, but I’m ve^eorry, because I
Bible Training School on Friday night. anT^em^r»^; UeenlîZg Marshal Earl Roberts. V. C.. won tbe a,n4llnext ^ton vote once more for cannot fiel that there is7ny hope or

The to . TTT and De£££r ?J,n SZfden' Norwa^ Victoria Cross, have each a4oelred a similar exceptions? will be any.” X P
annual ^eTnne 1Mu8lca' club held its I natlonalto^^a^™; New InteT" Photograph, with his autograph on it, -^mïhe declared that -the “Oh,” she cried, “I have brought you
w™“4 "“fting in the Conservatory of I Traction- PutSto’ ®emeints of Electric In remembrance of this day during the fommittee had not been stampeded ln nothing but pain and grief ! I*wish I 
Musto yesteiday morning, when the Chur. h n, ’ Cw>*orshlp of the Indian mutiny of 1857-8-9. the matter. Miss Holmes had asked might give you somethini to makeTie for
election ot officers resulted In the ex- lup^theP^S, and' It8 Influence      ----- <»r two years on account of her elm- thlm, but I have” offi to^fve ” P

laî^ y®ar being retained In l0fP LIteratf”6 Distribution The Ottawa Sleeper cumgtances to pass the examinations. “I oan wait,” said he 8“I’m verv wood
ri^.1 i^r?' H- D. Warren, as presl- I ed EsSaÿ«- nir^ S*11’6’ Many—Color- Leaves Toronto daily on the “Eastern The vote was then taken, the amend- at waiting.” y 8 d
Resident j2?« G ToU' r”* DSlyer” at 10’15 P‘m” via the Grand B d®fpeat*d' ,and the bill read a The girl*put out a hand and touched
second vlce“r^ld^'nt Md Mre ArttoTr State of th^Navy^ln ^r“nk’p8nd ret»»ntog leaves Ottawa 6.46 d À"ethep Sole , . b|s cheek with her finger-tips-touched

srs,trj&saSrHü: ssfss*j&tass w ‘■-jsuuæ

efit Fund whicn amount has been for- graph' by A. C. Coxhead; Mrs Wight- ------—------------ -------- ---------- -------------------------- - Rr, „« „ ^.MacKay stated that I lived. He had gone to the station with
warded to the treasurer In New York ÎÎ2 °f ^pewsbury, a Pioneer In Tem- *----------- . tos Enriiah 8*?® rk" the two women the next morning, and

ËrLlpFî,
eSn ûf i L“0 session for the Trato'ing ot Pa-,t ' Devlnne. - ~ A DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH ILL. along the platform slamming tne doors
a'so r!L. ,a.?ro8raJn committee, that I War StUl“:- I,uie3- Surge of L » ^ TSêB - - of the carriages and cryipf :
or.,j ,-h,"rhll‘te8iX' board of directors. I -j n inn Aon Arril 11 OmriArmhir hn voiture, m’siers et dames f r'.n

A‘sms**-mw.■»»».15ssrs«a^ss.-stZfv ÆÊÊtfàmlL ?rv~rrï*“?*st1 “jS*î&»s,^d
i z: ¥, tm 1111,-— iir*r

Gerow °f M,m Myrile A. Pullman to Montreal, and the “Eastern fit W A 11 ' ; III 11 Hi ®5' a. f armer of Hamilton FOUND nyinNessW fn_SM,tleton to Dr. C. S. Van Flyer,” at 10.15 pm consists nf/n!?1 'W > F Æ\| I i il i 111 || IW Township, was found dead on the side This r OUND DEAD.

■7^ Jlon‘”'8 “• brVn-ÀS f aim l mi -r srHigErAS,s:;r: La■ ' o*owwo old ^
MPi^ WHILE YBT YOUNO

-■-liiipS JT M *ïï:5Sïï;'rHfflHiS

rten E' Strlnger' Tpr0nt°- g Mr‘ ' ------------- te^B,F3rt Wale‘' «Ïîmirere'bto «i.te^o^Ï SXVTFt ^ wlk«

j&feiirSjSisrtrjt SMS =
ehoalder and full length tucks In the^riSt wilder h°.Il8ef0*d dutles- Ie it any Lodge, when Beatrix would feomè in dtv 
r "? m sb ou hier to belt. T1.lt WOnder then th»t sooner or later there after day, wind-blown, disherelJl ’ il
aspect of great neatness When worn a nAs oomes a general collapse ? Palpitât on of fagged from her Ions Wi*’6 - ■! and

bust meawure. For 3« b,»t toe ^ fl pl,TJle6e snd m‘ny other troubles fol- n«J from the Ship’s surgeon and with
Svpd* i1van,s of goods 20 lueh4hwîd »" ^ . What a woman wants is something to ‘hig drugged herself into sleep” th
214 yards »I Inches wide <w ; Z bmW UP the eyetem and for tin. purpose ni«ht and day. 81*ep
;UXrT^?r % y*1 «quai P“IT She spoke l/ttk, Miss Trevor savs but
box p>f„.rU"e^ flUtM '^Zt*tZX*z M,l-Bvilirs HSMT AND WKRVB to express fear and torebodl^orer wh“

W-J. or,'«h” ’» t-.rt.atou, " bhe ,,jd

breath was eo bad I could scarcely do mr snA* .heavenly weather, of smooth seas 
housework. A friend of mine advised ma d cloudless skieeî That was because 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pin. 7e were 8°mg into sunshine and peace, 
which I did and I only took the^ for . L?8nn0t help, thinking that these angry 
■hort time before I wa. better * S?,1®8 ff* ‘«inB J» both to-to sop.c-

The nrin. Mm. > tt ' thing like themselves—back into storm
Pill. °f Muburn • Heart and Nerve “nd stress once more. Baby, dear, I’m
£1o\1„Ce2U,per ^ o' 3 boxes for afr“id: I’m afraid! ”

** a** dealers or mailed direct on Miss Trevor said that she tried to 
I {““UP1®» price by The T. Milbuvn fk argue with her. She says she pointed 

Vented, Toronto, Onfc v'k* out the fact that their voyage could have
but one or two results. Either this

a candidate for 
the Dominion house win be held to- 
*»l»bt tar Sf. Paul’s h.u 

The central executive 
that the honor» shall

— ŸOÜNG MAN TO 
is. Apply Box 308. NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited

10-22 KINO OTREET EAST.
!j MThe Perfect Food”

“Good Food io the Origin of
prac-

IKSMITH, WANTING 
hd painter for a while.

has decreed
__ . Ro to W. »H.
Sitow, who 1» the father-in-law 
F. M./-

KRATOR FOR EX. 
one whq. understands 

ThomngW v up-to-data 
lox 57. World. Strength in the Homan Bodyn

j WOMAN’S WORLD. . In thl» country we have the Ideal food. It Is Malta-Vita, the food 
Æ*JSfn^e J^dy*yd brain perfect strength and health.

food element the body needs, and in die end proportions* which 
philologists say are necessary to health and strength, 
w. to ^ ej»1» et the beet white wheat, mixed with finest

-tnalt extract. This le tbe reason It is so rich in vitalising, re- 
V, muscle-building, bkxxl-making food elements. The wheat, 
eing thoroughly cleaned, is cooked and steamed until the starch 
f«ah down. It is then mixed with tbe malt extract and rolled 

out into wafer-like flakes, every flake a whole grain of wheat. The 
malt extract, an active digestive agent, convert* the gelatinized 
***r«h of the wheat into maltose, or malt sugar. Maltose is very 

?* î“Uy fgaated even by the weakest stomach. 
^~“**'Xita_i? baked in great ovens until it is crisp and brown, 
|™yThj* ^ how it comes to you,-the meet strengthening, 
moat delicious and cleanest food in the world. No other food has that 
delicate, satisfying Malta-Vita taste. Try some today with «miy or

>R 4 GOOD FLOOR- 
nplemeut work; steady 
R Ufclneon Plow • Go., It ie n

prac-
I i1 iniANTED — HIGHEST 

P. Burns & do.. Front
THE SAND MAN. .Auxiliary of the Anglican

fr<
SB GOOD MEN FOB 
1, work. Germans pro- 
frlnteudcnt. Fowler’s 
ted. Weutworth-atreet
. 'ft1 . *

afterE

?^ÿtSîîî*<*«

a cells
ll

mt 505N’CB. SEVERAL Bl. 
■rs. Apply to Cana-
o. - ssu

inrnmi^A .k . ^Jat* Premier Hardy 
j Jhat_ If he would make .

was needed- 
^ vote for the
he would be considered)

MEPTHE HANbÉ». AP- 
!as Power & Launches, 
•In.street.

KIBHER8. BXPERI- 
es' coats and costumes. 
Co.. 902 Church-street. All Grocers, Now IO Cents
riRST-CLAES STOCK 
lllaco shares in a solag 
Tn. Box 16. World.

n.
■||SsW*

GENERAL SERVANT, o
Is kept and no child. J
» dollars per month. 1

1» p.m.. 176 Crescent- ' '-'-I
■t-avenne.

. SINGLE OR MAR- 
It farm, near Toronto,
est. 63

-
CTTTTF.R9 ON

PURE
MAPLE
SYRUP

60. World.

Wanted—for fire.
kemen. Experience nn- 

k> ponttiotis open at the 
1 wages. Rapid pr<-m>- 
lind conductors: $73 to 
nstructloiie by mail at 

Interrupt!on with pre. 
[e’assist each student 'n 
l. Don't delay. Write 
fcloiue. Instructions Mid 
[National Railway ’Crdn- 
Ik. Boston Block, Mla- 
n.A.

^ Mrs. Nordhelmer will not receive to-S- Mr. Edwin P. Pearson announces 
the engagement of his daughter, Beat
rice, to 1 William Delmar Cavendish, 
formerly of London, Eng. The mar
riage will take place to September..

Mr. Pearson and the Misses Pearson 
are now settled in their new home, 311 
Avenue-hjad. • y.

BUREAU.

RE LABOR OF ANY 
plain 202. You will r*. ’ 
tention. ■?
ITTPLES. WITH BIG 
I out, can have constant 
es. Apply World Office,

Made at Donlands Farm, Seven 
Miles frem Toronto’s City tiali

—----------------- ;---- -------------
X>ME BUREAU -RE- 
lons for the following. 
mA character And welt
I an?t wife as cj>r< tak-
II where bo iff Coiild l>e 
borers, painters brick.

plasterers, general in.
1. grocer's clerk hra'S 

bookkeepers, etc. Alt 
ln any and every capacl- 
e city,' lire requested to 
any vaeanelés they may 
"orld Welcome Bureau,
11 to. - • 'ViT rm

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure
TOME BUREAU HAS 
leant for chambermaids, 
month, with board and■I ' S-T- J‘A -, Another fresh lot will be on sale 

to-day at Michie & TÇo 
7 » King Street West.

lx AND GIRLS, MA- 
By employment and good •>

WAITED. •»4

PENDENT INCOME, 
n onderfnl electrical mae- 
slclans, barbers, hopes;

I; sample, with attach- 
.23. Ilygea Battery Co., . 
llcago. •;

ONE DOLLAR A QUART BOTTLE i

■OR

FOUR DOLLARS FOR GALLON TINITELS.

CORNER FRONT AND 
tolled and enlarged, new 

$1.60 and 82 per day.

'EL. QUEEX-STRBBH 
rates, one dollar u,.

tor.

E. TORONTO. QUBEÜ 
reets, first-class service, 
oms (with bathe) p®r* 
Fifty and two dollars S

dead man would prove to be Herbert 
Buchanan, in which case, freedom- 
absolute freedom and that which free
dom would bring—or it would not be 
Buchanan, in which case they had but 
to recross the Atlantic, and again take 
up their pleasant, peaceful life in Paris 
with good friends about them. The 
while thing was very simple, she urged, 
and there was nothing in it, either way 
it should turn out, to bring unhàppiness 
or despair.

But Beatrix was in no state of mind 
for reason. Argument made, it seemed, 
absolutely no impression u»on her She 
only shook her Mad, and repeated:
, 1 m af™id> bat,y- afraid.” Which
brought little Miss Trevor to the point 
of despairing exasperation. .

And once she said some#ing which 
greatly puzzled the girl, sinjee' it seem
ed to her to have nothing whatever to 
do with the matter. ; Théy had been 
talking in the above vein, and Mrs. Bu
chanan, after a little ffowning siUnofc. 
said:

“Do you know,, child, I sometimes 
believe I have singular depths 
ness in me. I believe that my moral 
sense lacks something. It isn’t as strong 
somehow, as other popple's. If I hat 
been born in another class I expect I 
should Save stolen things without feel 
ing that ' it was ' very wrong. I wonder 
why that is!” ^ r - 

Miss Trevor pressed-’her to explain, 
but she would say no.more. 
seem that her speech must have been 
the conclusion of somjk long course of 
introspective thought, but she refused 
to explain what she meant or what it 
had to do with their going to America to 
identify the body of Herbert Buchanan.

They arrived in New York harbor on 
Sunday morning, for tho gales had con
siderably delayed them. Old Àïkbella 
Crowley came down the bay on the boat 
of tbe customs officials and boarded the 
ship at Quarantine. She was entirely 
unexpected, and Mrs. Budhanan was not 

"on deck to greet her, but Alianor Tre
vor was there to witness; the inspiriting 
sight of a large, elderly lady of great 
dignity being pushed and hauled up a 
sea-ladder to an accompaniment*; of 
cheers from the steerage paSseng»#IU 

Old Arabella kissed Miss Trevor very 
warmly, and told bet how well she was 
looking. She asked for Beatrix,, and the Bsarsths 
girl took her below ; to the cabin where 
Mrs. Buchanan was! superintending the ^

Give it to You* Children

381.

COWAN’SOME. YONOE AND I 
a!.- electric light, steam « 
ernte. J. C. Brady.

STONE — QUEEN-ST. 
le O.T.R. and C.P.R. 
rs p/ise doofe Turnbull

V

1

PERFECTION 4

COCOAloUSK. QUEKN AND» 
rates $1.50 and $3 

: ^orated. j
;I'EL. 1146 YONGE-ST.. i 

the Metropolitan R«U- ■ 
up. Special rates tor 
Ie, Manager.

XBuchanan 
blus- 

wmch (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)
f make them healthy sad
strong.

IIONTO STOP AT THB i 
friotel; homelike. Term* 
flay. Burns Bros vto* 
fnge 4and Trinity-utreuti* ^ \

The Cowan Co.. Limited,
TORONTO.

HT.

— PORTRAIT 
24 West KlWf

htSTKR
P’iooms. of bad*What to Do With Onr Girl,

• q I Ciive them a course of six * •
dress cutting and fitting." " it >WU V” 

A marriaro h 7— I able them to make their own dr...?"
will take niacohl ^een arranged and I e<lual to any first-class dressmêkl68 
.Right RevP wmia °vJPber between the I The Canadian School of Pattern and 

»f Mackenz e RivP a V ,Reeve' Blsh- Press Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street -To
M? oAfthtahbea!aktaê ^edï"

SSL”»■">» 2 K!I-""*

i£yacs ïûrs te SiHS
= t .8day' April is, fro,„ Ba* bon?e on car runs to London, and returning 
the Rerf°h0olll0Use °f the Churoh’01^ I eaves I-^adon 6.20 a.m., arriving To^ 
Preside,neeofer;h ,0 ^eet Miss Tmeyf,| é^call^t Cr ^°r toformati°n and tick- 

f the Dominj0n Womans! I ets ?al1 atr Gl5?d Trunk city office,north- 
------------- °man 8 1 " eat corner King and Yonge-streets.

lnMtow„Jack Smith’ packing of her bags. Beatrix gave a 
little cry when, she saw the old woman 
in the doorway, and ran to her. But 
after the first few words of greeting she 
stood awav. looking very anxiously into 
Mrs. Crowley’s face.

* “I* it—Herbert, .sunt Arabella I” she 
asked, in a whisper.

"I think so, my dear," said old Ara
bella. “Lveryone thinks so, but we can
not be certain without your word. The 
servants of the lodge are scattered since 
you dosed the place, and we have been 
able to find only one or two whose opin
ion was worth anything. The valet— 
Herbert's valet—has gone ■ to England, 
and cannot be traced. There is one 
point which only you can settle. It all 
depends upon one point.” Mrs. Crow
ley looked towards the maid, who was 
busy with her mistress’ toilet things, 
and Beatrix sent the woman away. Lit
tle Missi Trevor also made some'excuse 
and left the cabin, so that the two were 
alone.

Moncton, n. b„

COTTAGES.

COTTAGES, „
:ton; en Hilary plnuihlnz, 
light, 1’Uoue Park 1863.

BRANT Ied7
It would|tY FOR SALE. '

rrON T SIMS STEAM 
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n furniture a»1"
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Buchanan’s Wit*
TbeStsrysta Wsmas Whs Dared to 
' Wrest to herself the Leva as a Map- 

SIMM That Were Denies her by , 
Creel Clresmatiscei.

Br Dos’.us Miles Pormsn sad Published 
br Permission of Harper ft Bros., New 
York sad London.
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IT IS THE LEAVING SALE Huroio wisnujofirf
‘ 7 h«

FOUR SENIOR CD. CLUBS 
DRHMIUPÎHÙR SCHEDULE

GQULDIN6 Of VARSITY WINS
THE FENCING CHAMPIONSHIP

_ -

Brid* 101, Bavolre Falrerlmo"

a hJ%%3h
■ is;

lo, Butlnskl, kohlnoor, Prince Brotas, 
'Walter Rollins 11».

, George

qtroiJest Now at Crawford's, 
W the Tailors.
GRAND OPPORTUNITIES

a—
mhk . ------- Campbell add Walters of Con.

Specially Attractive Card itSem* tr*‘» 5ec#nd Third—Y. M.
mngs—Results at (% W - B îS; .tkKZmm'

j ^tWOra^éonge-Triomphent 114, | «««* In th/ceotral Y.M.C.A1. the

rt-ÎÎTnîl » lOT BUna 107,■'Bail». 102, Red Reynard 102.
Mr**0’Brien wl^Ld? ^l6"r*'> "K», 1* ’ fartougw-Tremfoot, B.

race aa a contest was devoid of particular1 ^lWW ^ Oar;,-mimlt So

£» «22» won w.w
jggMWftBMrwansare »
ÎS.l2f5iïnrf^8it0a1,& Loîa?AE^ h 335 serration M*,vbîeptun«is 106. J. C. Clem
Pfn^^)^.^ÆLl W"L &“#' °"toria" »* »—• tol-

n-16 mile—Phalanx 110, BobîœiMiller), 8 tof, 1, Mis# Mnjorie. «HJ.: Rÿgrtift 112, Guiding Star, Romaine, Sea 
^Srni''> 1?„ *? \ i’ n9olataih .V2 (I£C£L î^d Karl Rogers 107, True Wlng 105,
M«k’ W*- dofdflptr 108 Nlgrette W6, Ethel Day 105,
u£ba?E?T£t*ï? t&'SS* "•° “a- ^ Woolma 96.

. “ L&<Y,.t$r-kt4«ritoi;
botham also ran.

1STANDING AUD SCOHBS.
1 Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford and 

Buffalo—I ntermediates.and\ 
Junior Groups.

* Gouldlng:, . Varsity 
» Campbell, Central.
* Walters, Central.. 
4 itoeublen, McGill

IS .!■ is
. .43

à*. ...... O<■'It]
c.1

rti A Madc-to-Ordër Suit
1 Worth 1 
$25.00

8t. Catharines failed to send a represent*- ' i
to 'the very last thrust. Alter of Varsity Uva to the meeting of the senior aerie# ot v -*H. \ »
and:'-Keeler <Md good work. Another year the C.L.A. last night at the Iroquois, and ”■
win have to be reckoned with. Brantford, Buffalo, Hamilton and Iroquois ■*

The men were "pooled” Into four sérié* of Toronto went on and did business Just J Amàw#I !
Akers defeated Chalmera, 5-0; Walters l«rple. Iroqurfs of Toronto, and hi. W.

stawfïjsflussrïwrts as».: I
Walter, defeated Chalmer*'5-I. ** ^elr meeting, when the following ached. .
s^-S&’SÆKi; V: j££SZSi

*5^5!*'B^i’bte. 'dîS,tlS 1
Fulton, 5—1; McKenzie defeatefi Dudley, **8^ Jtfoed <tok 1 IpoqujHB’ Hamllt<*t
6riiol 9—Campbell defeated BJundeH. 5— ** BemUton’ BmK"

it Loogbottotn defeated Keeler, 5—3; Camp- °5“ *c w Rnwaio .t or,ntf/,M 
bell defeated JUongbottom, 5-Ÿ; Keeler de-
feated Blundell, 6-4; Campbell defeated î"}j .
Keeler, 5^3; Blundell defeated Longtwttom, g^r^HAmllton at Iroquois. Buffalo at
^1 «-Gouldlng defeated Fra^'»-2. atJ?}iiirwiaol‘ at Bu*lto. Brantfbrt

BiTute^ ttlnr »r W,t“" at^rff20u-Bnantfon» .tIroquoi., Hmudlton

d^teTBrauteto^T Go^!?4 atJBrr.n«^dr0qt,0U ‘l Hamatoe

^T^'-lte^TOt^Bte.Mra. foMÎi 8t !r0qW>U- BraBt'

8-e8; Gouldlng defeated Walters, 5—8; Aug. lO—Buffalo At HamUtoe 1
C Be*5ble!h-?"'8' , Aug. 12—Iroquois at Brantford.' i j

The final standing and scores are aa fol- Aug 17—Iroquois at Hamilton
low»; First place, Gouldlng (Varrity), 15 Aug. 24—Buffalo at Iroqaais-
polnta; second place, Campâiell (Ceritral). Aug 31—Hamilton at Buffalo > _______
18 point»; third place, Walters (Central), intermediate and Junior Grn— ' *“C tAurth place, Beaubien .(McGill,. ‘rommlttee “w^o S

9 points. - met at the Iroquois for the purpose of ”
grouping the teams In the intermediate and 
Junior series. President H. ». Cameron 
Second Vice-President Themes F. Doyle'

Murphy Councillors J. K. Forsyte and Woody 
runs ,n. Tegart formed the committee. The fob 

The local-team tied the score in itehalfi lowlng arJ ‘he gTO”Pe:
Neither «de scored until the 14th, when , Intermediate Seripe.
Beaton tallied four runs on hard hitting. No. 1—Tecomaeba of Chatham, Athletics 
Score: •*■ ’ of St. Thomas, Detroit# of Detroit, prou-

R.H.D. tk>ri1 of Windsor and Wallacehurgs of Wat 
mia 0 0 1 0 0 6’2 6 1 0 0 6 0 Û— 4 5 8 ^
Bos. 000100Û0300004—8 11 6 1 No. 2—Alerts of St. Mairs Bravera W*!
_ Batteriee-Coombe sod Schreck; Young, Seaforth Hurou. of Goderich,* Wlhghae 1
TamwhlU and Criger. Umpires-Hurst and an5„ Blra^f4* 2îBtoi ÎSâ 8ïïf6rthj-.
Evans. No. 3—.Brace Beys at Kincardine, SoufiK^j

At St Leals—9t. Louts defeated Chicago An*rton’ Wlarton, Walkertbtt and H8*3 
In the opening gam# of the American r'
League season 1 to 0, .in a game played in 
mid-ocean form, despite the cold and 
threatening weather. St Louis made ebibt 
£ Altrock and only floe fielding be
hind him kept .the score low. Score:

li:
'■)

ora came up before the judges and 
(bowed verV surely that fencing la growing 
to favor and will soon be one of the great
est games of the aeaaoo. McGlU Feucmg 
Club of Montreal waa represented by D-*- 
Gaspe Beaubien. The lovers of the game 
were very Much disappointed that Rev. 
Robert Mill man did aot enter the tourney, 
hi» reason being that after fencing under 
the %ld rules fori eight years he declined 
to.take part under the new rules, which 
demand such responsibility Upon the compe
titors of acknowledging all hits- As the 
rules were experimental all round, this be
ing the first competition ever held under 
these mira in Canada, It might be'said that 
alt ceanpetitoro were severely handicapped, 
but the sueoeae of the roles is doubted by 
many of the competitor». Central Y.M.C. 
A. 1» to I» congratulated un having rach. 
sutcew In an open tournament and giving 
opportunity to so many outsiders to ectn- 
pete. This ts the true sportsmanlike .way 
of having competitions, when all may take 
part.

Gouldlng of Varsity was the genuine sur
prise of the night, showing splendid form 
thruout Beaubien of McGill was a lengthy 
competitor, but Ws work was foil of good 
form and if he had not weakened In his fin
al bout would certainly have been closer 
to championship honors. Walters' form 
.*?* not surtyissed by any, but he lost to 
both Idroptyll and Gouldlng, which was a 
great surprise to all. Campbell Improved

g
c1 $16.50s i ror

Mm nThose new imported, grey 
worsteds, |ailored to per
fection.

ri
ai
ai

« du -~

■
*

La
IOne of Crawfor#Ta New Stores is 

211 Venge Su, bdt the Leaving Sale 
i* going on now at"I » Bennlnge Entries. /

Washington. April 11.—First race, tell- 
18*7 8.yrar-oia# and upward, tvrionga.
Columbia tronrse—Cluna 113, Akbar 107 

Fourth race, handicap, selling, steeple- ®toht and True 102. How About You 98. 
chase, about 2 miles—Paprika, 180 (Mclner- Lnmour 96, Pwwetage -• 9* ■ ' Ccbleeklll 86. 
ney), 4 to 1. 1; Flying Virginian 160 (Held- î*ura >. xlOO, Noblesse Oblige x92. Society 

« te 1, 2; Harry Baylor,, 187 (Hagw). ®”d *°t# Bncore x84; Bluedale xSà.
13 to 6, 3. Time 4.19» Laetaway also ran; tecmjd race. Aille» and q^ldhiga, 2-year- 
Guardlan fell. ' ®tos. * furlongs old <-5ürS"-Trey of Siiades

race, amateur cup, high weights, Jk Ben Cole J02. Black Mask 102, terrlle 
♦800 added, horses entered to be sold at L03> Kat« Carney 90, Retrospect 99. Hole i 
??oW,Tn ^L,*2000’ 6 furlong»—Quadrille, B-^’ Glorious Belay 99, Beget 99.
152 (J, O Brien), T- to 10, 1; Bulwark - 1S2. Third race; cotta. 2-year-olda. Àf/t fur- 
yr. Wright), _4 to 1 2: Thomoud. 162’(Mr. .Old COuree—MarSton 102, Gold poll
Cri^» TnZtivriTTn1'19' ^ ***** WM*'

; |'5Lh '***■ 1 mile and 70 yards Fourth race. selHog, Syear-olda and upL
—Retd Moore, 116 (Henneasy),\even and 1 ’Tnrd*- T furkuie». Columbia, courae—Jerry 
t° i4, H J'y*? Do*’ 108 (3- Johnson), 10 C. U4, Mdnaecrior iuti. Latly ICO, C«)lZ 
to 1 and 6 to 2. 2; Aeolan, 106 (Goldateln), Sully E^x86. "
J?. *?. 8’ .*• Time 1.491-3. Jupiter and . Fifth race, maidens, 3-ye^r-olde, f fer- 
Delphlc also ran. long., Columbia ooorec-Jcbatown 106 M.ick

ti?e S?nvaa loa. Hoyston 108, ’Kiioc- 
khby 108, boec-0 of Knight 101, Mammy"vite,RSmd'*eedleS *°I* S,,rif[tai'

«xth race, handicap, 3-year-oide and up- 
Ovfolül to* m<le' Columbia com a.-—

vi„ <)rmonde'e" 125.
r™, ^L123^ Butt°o» HO. Reldmore 106 
Ila"5®« 86. Faust 90. Sailor lies- 63 
Grumbling Soph 87, Peter Kulght 84.

lAeroiM Point*.
St Simon’s Lacrosse Club will practise

2? the ewt side..#,the,Dan Flat» on Satur- .Altoona, Pa., April ll—X’atcher Bobby 
dhy afternoon, and .request aT lold and aoy Wood wired to-night that he would Join 

■now-memtoet-H tot aitecd. , the team at York, Pa., on Monday, having
Crescent,'Liverdsaf Club will meet compromised with the club aa to salary, 

at 2 "p.m. Saturday, at thfe corner of Delà-' ' There was no game ito-day between To- 
ware and College. All players are re- route end Altoona owing to wet ground#, 
quested to be out a, #a game will Ukely tho t<tte visitors had a good workout In 
be Flayed wlty W brltons. 'Woiflld- like toe afternoon, thru the courtesy of Mana- 
to arrange-; prnotlee . garnet «4th • Jhulor. <*r Irwin of Altoona. A new

i“af t-he--k, tta-

46
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Cor. Yongp arid Shuter Sts.
CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED, TAILORS.
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,a!f"i PUBLIC SCHOOL BASKETBALL Ju

III
ven
- mSchedulc4 for Dlfferertt Series Arranged—iynopsls'of Régula- 

jlons for Playing Games. f
.The following la the schedule for t8e cheater v. Morse, G. N. Langford. *'■ 

bâeketball games In the PubHc School „-B4“APn‘ 3 Bord1en v- Manning, J. E. 
League. The games will begin at 4.30 Ælng’ 2^*

p-m. on the grounds ef-the first mentioned May 3, Manning v. MtVauL U. (A IVaser; 
teams . Home teams are to notify the Borden, a bye. May 10, Manning v, Bor- 
referec, and, It from any cause the game .^î-rarlnI’uknJfcJ,

, i# postponed, the same team la to notify a bye. May 28, McOaul v. Manning U. 
nun as to cuange or date, postponed games U. r'rater; Borden a bye. " ’
are to be played off as goon as possible. C—April 19, King Edward v Clinton, 
ieelere.es are to seuil reporta of games to R. G. Elliott; Grace v. Lansdowne, W U 

93 sprln*hurst-avenue, tot- Hannah. April 26., Clinton v. Gruee, ui
W. Langford; Lansdowne v. King ’ Ed
ward, G ,r. Smith. May 3, Grace v. King 
Edward, H. S. Mott; Lansdowne v. Clinton, 
H. P. Carr. May 10, Clinton v, King 
ward, K. (J. Elliott; Lansdowne v Grace 
W. Ü. Hannah. May 17, Grace v Ctin- 
Jon, U. W. Langford; King Edward v. 
Lansdowne, G. E. Smith. May 28,, King 
Edward v. Grace, H- ». Mott; Clinton v. 
Lansdowne, U, P. ,Uarr- J 

ll—April 19; Fern V. Dovereouri W. 
Bryce; i’arkdaie a bye. April 26. Parkdnls 
v. Féru J, It. Bulmer; lxSVercourt a bye. 
Mey 3, üovercourt v. Parkdale, J. E. Hun- 
nlsatt; Fern a bye. May 10, Doieivonrt 
v. t ern, W. Bryce; Parkdale a bye. May 
17, terh v, Parkdale, J. R. Bulmer; Doier- 

a, bS! „MaT =*■ Purkdale v. Dvver- 
ro‘"ti 3- ® Hunirieett; Fern a hye.

Gills Senior Series—East—April 3L
Ms»Sei-V'r.Queen.^lex,lndril- W- E Hume, 
may 14, Queen Alexandra v. Morse tv, E
l U8e M^t_M,ir“,f'tFeru' Lln«diwne. 
H 8 Mott’ Ma> 14, Loik8dowllc '• IVrn;

delphla in the opening game of the season, 
after 14 1 wrings. With the score 8 to 2 In 
the ninth tuning and two men out, 
fumbled a grounder and let twomm WOOD IN LINE' 

TO JOIN TEAM MONDAY
let

1
de

i"ÆOaklaaf Summary,
,»*n Frandato. April 11.—First race, %

g M
Dugan), 18 In 1, 8. Time 

J*,1-8- Oronogo Rustler, Warden, Yeti, 
Valoakl, Swc.le Sam Reno Rebel, Send. 

®,an R‘,nj*°D, M. Bardonla also ran.

Æu.»r*
tngue. Red Era. D. .Rowell. Royal White, 
Jeruaha, Bright Albert, War Time», Nettie 
ILlfika,. Chestnut also ran. , 5 t

Third race, 1 nrile—Kogo, 104 (McRae) 12 to 1. 1; Alta Spa. 103 (MaLanghll^b 4

l ï ‘ÿ»"..» MTiÜ 
fc'Æ, *«„**»“ B"^,

<> fr?rlt>”g»^Q. IP- McXear 
II? (H- SntUhh .5 to 1. It Instructor, lié 
(Kpa-pp), 9 to 2, 2; Military Man, 116 
(Keogh), 13 tot 8. Time 1.15 2-5. Hedge- 
tbérn. Alice Carey, Snow, Pelham, Box 
Elder, Durthula, Sea Air, EJba, Peter i.

». 1 v’-'Y'' \:K ■

J
.1.z_ V ' ^

Wet Grounds Prevent Torontos 
Playing Altoona—Season Be

gins ih Big League.

baa
j

% J3
•i

Hie .secretary, 
mediately after the games.

jluajub League—Boys’ senior series—East 
—(April 22, uufferlu v. Wellesley, P. V.
Mignt. May 6, Wellesley v. lhinerln, ,P. 
u. Might.

•Bémol- series—West—April 15, Givens v.
RgerScu, J. W. Woodward; l’aimereton,
u. bye. April 22, Palmerston v. Givens, J.
Ai Brown ; ltyersou, a bye. April 29, Ryer- 
sou v. Palmerston, U. A. Shod; Givens, a 
b>e. May 6, ltyereon v. Givens, J. A.
Muodwaru; Palmerston, a bye. Aiuy 13,
Givens v. Palmerston, J. A. Brown; Kyer- 
eou, a bye. May 20, Palmerston v. K.rer- 
etiu, M. A. Shoff; Givens, a bye.

Junior series—East—April 1&-,—Ddfferln
v. Wellesley, J. Spence. April 18, Bolton 
V- J. Ketcbum, i. Bennett. ; April 23, Wel
lesley v. Bolton, It. J. MClntosh; Jesse

_Ketoauui v. Duueriu, A. Dunnett. May 
2, Bolton v. Dufferto. 8. U. Armstrong;
#esse Keochum v. AVetiesiey, J. J. Evan*.

/May 9, W elleeley v. Duffer In, J. Spence ;
\es»e Ketchum y, Bolton. J. Bennett. May 
Ju, ikritou v. Welleeley, B. J. McIntosh; 

rVi>ultqtin v. Jesee Ketcbum, A. Dunnett.
May 23, Duffenii ’ v. Bolton, 8, 11. Arm- 
silong; Wellesley v.. Jesse ketchttm, J.
J. Evans. ».

Junior series—West—April' 18, Givens v.
Palmerston, W. E. Hume; Ryerson, a bye.
April 25, ltyersou v. Givens, W. T. Kirk;
Palmerston, n bye. May 2, Palmerston v. 
ltyersou, E. H. Elliott; Givens, a bye. May 
9, Paliueretou v. Gwens, H. E. iiume;
Ryerson, a bye. May 16, Given» v. Byer- 
eoti, W. T. Kirk; Palmerston, a bye. May 
23, Ryerson v. Palmerston. E. H. Elliott;
Givens, a bye. *

Girls’ senior stales—April 22, Bolton v.
Givens, J. Mipeuce. May 6, Givens v. Bol
ton, 1, tipeuée.

Girls’ Junior series—April 25, Givens v.
Bolton, W. J. McIntosh. May 9, Bolton v.
Givens, It. J. McIntosh.

Intermediate League—Boys’ senior series 
—Eayt—A-pr.1 16. Morse v. Church, W.
Bryce; Winchester v.* Queen Alexandra,
W. G. Morrison. April 23, Church v.
Winchester, C. Davidson; Queen Alexandra West—a„,i, 1* » . *
v. Morse, IV. J. Farmery. April 30, Win- Dtuueti- fini-» Y <tort? v- Crawford. A.Chester v. Morse, K. M. Speirs; Queen Vlotorla ’ ^ ae' ’*’p,ril —. Dnke v.
Alexandra v. Caurch, W. D. Hannah. May ,jà 7: 3™)dson; Crawford a bye.
7, Church v. Morse, W. Bryce; Qneeu gt?on_. ’vcfa,Yf<>Pd ,T’ Duke, W. D. Arm.
Alexandra v. Winchester. W. ti. Morrl- v vvtorin May Crawford
son. May 14, Winchester v. Church, LY 13 victrorb." Ù" rP“rLnett: Duke a bye. May
Davidson; Morse v. Queen Alexandra', W. fc’r| V"a DH5.e- S. Richardson; Craw.
J. Farmery. May 21, Morse v. Winchester, d Aro^rL».”^,2^ I.,nke v- Crawtoiti W
K. M. Speirs; Church v. Queen Alexandra Victoria a hye.
XV. D. Hannah. aU"’Jeri.es_A—APr11 18. Duke v

Centre—April 16, Clinton v. Grace; J. 8. Ar,.,, W’ K- Doqn; Pape 4 hve.
Brown; Lansdowne v. Kittg Edward, H. wiTI1» I?niK‘ v. Dnke. W’. N” Crdvln•
I*. Carr. April 23, Grace v, Lansdowne, jVithiow a bye. May 2, Withrow v Pare 
G. F. Smith; KT.ug Edward v. Clinton, J. *’ ,Buke n hre. May 9 Withrow
E. Hunnlsett. April 30, Lansdowne v. A- W. R. Doan; Pape a bye Mav
Clinton, J. A. If wifi; - King Edward v. î8v£°kV w- N. Colvin; Wltl,ro£
Grace, X. 8. McDonald. May 7, Grace ? by®’ Ma.v 23. Pape v. XVIthrow T r 
v. Cllnion, 3. 8. Brown; King Edward v. Dukera bye. ’ J u
Lansdowne, H. P. Carr. May 14. Dans- rrH ".pr" !*• R<**e v. John R fi p ii.,». 
downe v. Grace, G. F. Smith; Clinton v. Ke" Reach a bye. April 25 Kew Pm-s 
King Edward. J. E: Hunnlsett. May 21, '• Ro*. R. Roddick; John n five Xfato 
Clinton v. Lansdowne, J. A. Irwin; Grace v, Kew Bench, J. A Lawrerice
v. King Edward, N. 8. McDonald. | « hye May 0. Johnv Rcee R G

West—April 16, Dbvercoui't v. Queen Kew Bench n bye; Mnv 16 Rose" v 
Victoria. E ,T. Young; I'arkdale v. Fern, Beach. R. Roddick; John a bye
J. R. Bulmer. April 23, Queen Victoria K,w Bench v. John I. A Lnwron/i"7ni8’
v. Parkdale, J. A. Irwin; Fern v. Dover- « hje. » ’ A Lawrence; Bee;
«ourt, J A, Ijtwrenee. April 30. Park- C--April 18. Cottlngbnm v Victor!» t
tele y. Dovercourt, J. 8. Brown; Fern v. A Brown; Cr.iwfo d n bye™ Anrll 
Queen Victoria, XV. X. Colvin. May 7, ferd v. Cottlngham jfA XV^^wfrS v 
Qtteen X Ictorla v. Dovercourt, E. T. Young; torla a live. XI.iv 2 Artnrlnr c^'
Fern v. Parkdale. J. R. Bulmer. May 14. J. Bennett: Cottlnchamd n hr, vrf ^'f».75 -nn,VMI

6' Parkdale v. Qneen Victoria, J. A. Irwin; torla v. Cottlnchnm JÀ. rircvn-"or * a" TO-DAY S SELECHOXS.
Dovercourt v. Fern, P. A. Lawrence. May a bye. Xfav 16^ Cotiln&S£m; Crawford ; —,-------  ”'
21, Dovercourt v. Parkdale. J. S. Brown;. J. A. Woodward- Vlctm-u^’i T’ fr'l"'foM. —Benolnga—. '
Qheen Victoria v. Fern Wi M. Colvin. J Crawford v. Victoria I BenneD- 0$!,** qZi^n®.ACB-JB1*bt a*»N»^ Akbar, 

Boys Junior series—A—April 10, Church' bam a bye. ‘ a’ u™nett. Coiling. Society Bud. i . .
r Winchester, W. E. Murdock; Queen. Girls’ ' Senior Series—''n- „ , ■ SECOND 'RACE —- Ben" Cole, Trey of
Alexandra v. Morse, R. M. Speirs. April1 Perth. R. Jninnel —,. I-' v- aP5der8. Semdlle. y ”
26, Winchester v. Queen Alexandra, W. Rose R. J BInnev...............’ rerth THIRD RACE—Hartford Boy Senator
G. Morrison ; Morse v. Church, W. Bryce. Girls’ Junior aY,._ . „ „ Barrett. Mareton. .
May 3, Queen Alexandra v. Church, W. E. v. Perth R Rnddlck”-ncPr LT wlthrow FOURTH RACE—Jerry Ç., Laity, Sally
Murdock; Morse v. Winchester, G. N. 25 Ro» r W tW « n h-T6- Anrll K. .
Langford. May 10, Winchester v. Church, I a hve. XlaVe p^’ S lJVfhard"<>'>'’ Verth FIFTH RACEL-Pm» «Id Xéedlès ' Can- 
XV. B. Murdock; Morse v. Queen Alexandra. Withrow n hit v.Yo „ e. r Might; va*. JeJtstown. . P -• - >
H. M. Speirs. May 17—QneCn Alexandra R. Roldlelt- Rtwe ^hJÎ' I\",rrh r W1 throw. SIXTH RACE—Oxford,
v. Winchester. XV. G. Morrison; Church v. v. 'Bose fi 10 Wl'h-W Buttons. c..Morse, W. Bryc*. May 28, Church v. 23. fiZe v ^rth P o5 xp L1* M iy
Queen Alexandra, W. E, Murdock; Win- bye. k " ’ P’ Might; Withrow

No, 4—Royal Canadians of Brantfoti 
Royal Canadians of Caledonia- 
,; No. 8—Bock» ot Worm. Heepeler, 
tie* of Fergus, Arttoura of Acton and 

No. 6—Shamrock» of Toronto Jan 
Woodbridge, Excelsiors ot Brampton, 
ferine I. of Orangeville..

No. 7—Aberdeen a or Markdale,
of Dundalk, Deuntleas I. ot 8h._...__
Maple Leaf» of Owen Sound, and Flesbei 
ton.

No. 8—-Durham, Domes of Mt. Forest,
Tiger» of Arthur, Grand Vaûey. , . 1 
_.Np„. »—Mraford, Stan*)
Tbornbury, Clarksburg, Barrie. YgvX

No. lOwCugmer Cliff, Sudbury, 8”•••-—
Falla, North Bey-

No. 11—Beaverton, Newmarket, • Orillia,
Bradford. ; '4

No. 12—N. A. A. of Toronto, You* To. 
rontoa, Peterboro.uiaa2rK2Kf,.0,""'*,“'J •»
tnrf- 14-Port Havelock, Campbell; » j,
1 > l.V-H,mdlion. Queens of 8t. cr'™ <i,'n'
♦lines, Brantford II. •
, ' Ja~£le2,aot K|tts. Niagara Fa
Athletics II ot St. Kitts, Shamrock» of. 
pitta.,, ,,.r. .. -, . , ,

. 1 3 » . Jenlor » ;*8
No. 1 1—Chippewa* ef Chatham, Thame* . 

rille Shamrock* of Chatham, BIMMNH 
Wnllacdbutw, Athletic» II. of St. Thomaa.7.

No. 2—Mitchell. Alerta II. of St. Mary’s,
Braver» II. of Seafortt, Clinton, Maratboa :
MCm^JuTIiert. ot Brantlor‘éJYSKXX

•tetjaasa.fte«u«rtek* of Hesprier, Gaft. Thlatîes I?
SKS g*TâîS“» :

5—Aberdeen» II. of Markdale, DW

No. 6—Brantford, IL, Ta lego* II, of New 
market, Aurora, Shamrocks II. of Top 
Junction. , 47’.: --x-.wck

Xo. T—Bracebrldge, Barrie 71., Orillia 
Beaverton I|„ Grnvenhurst.

No. 8—Wanderers. Wood,bridge, BraegW 
tonll., Orangeville II. ’

No. 9—Shelburne IL, Dundalk, Markdale,
Owen Sound.
, » No. ldb-othawe. Port Hope. Peteiber* 
bridge'U<ï"**'’ Markham' Csniringtao, U»

No. 11-£©&** Cliff n„ Nofth Bay, «Mr 
bury, Sturgeon Falls.

The committee will meet again at the 
Iroquois Hotel bn Friday night, 26th lash, 
lng*lenr a”^ Complaints against this group.

BH1rV ■Ed- 3fc. u
St. Ixmla .......... 00000100x— ?’8 *1

Li.lCflffO ear • % p,- xz v v v V V V V
Howell and. Stevens; Altrock 

T, rnplre—O’Loughlln.
„ „„„ At Washington—The baseball

diamond 1» standing Hi coid'^toèr . , .. I and It wUl be „r»TtV3 wramer,
4U, ready for a game to-morrow. Kelley , hind the 
•will play flretbeee- and Weldenaanl centre-1 
field. Conners Is confined to his room with 
a sprained ankle. AI tho there waa a cod 
wind, the aun came out this afternoon , 
good and strong, and the Toronto team ' «1

Catcher Slattery; last year with Toronto, ! R.H.E.
la with the Altoona team. The-ether play- w» vSu11 95"® * O O' 1 1 0— 2 10 1 
gra are: Strdhand Frames catchers: Wtass 1 ,[’<)!7_^ora • v_l 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 8 9 O'

and Kiri-

;
»
•I

000000000—0 5 t 
and Built-

to

, J
van.

Calen- mvm season 
opened here most auccesefally, notwltb- 

All the stan la 
were .crowded and many hundreds stood be. 
hind the roues in the outfield. The New 
York team defeated Washington In a well- 
played game 8-8. The l-emorkaMe field- 
hig of Keeler, Conroy and Elberfeid kept 
to© /opal» from getting runner» over the 

ate at critical points. Bote Hughes and 
fairly hard, lté batting of.

A■

cCed;Association Football.

ustn asrtÆ
..The Broadylew*.KwtbaÙ C1* will prac-
tlae to-night at 6^Fo’clock 00 the Don

B^8*LKS.-8t IF

ÏISSéâ
on Monday qlght, at 8 
clubrooms, corner /Jar-*1 

treeta. Any new fnem-

alao ran.

.«SsLRV^aSsto j9»:

.‘rtisr.a ss: ssis.
dam, Furze, Veladola also ran noon, at 2.80, ..

-----------  ' bold a meeting
,o'clock. In their 
via and Queen-street#. Any 
t>çr» will fee made welcome 

A record meeting of the Toronto League 
la looked for at the annual meeting Mon-' 
day at the Central Y.M/C.A.

The British United senior football team 
will play the Senior Scots on the Don 
)&*• <®“,at side), Saturday, at 2.80 p.m. 
This Should prove a fast and lnteresthie 
game, as both teams met and played a 
2l^Sf,laa* ^.tefday. Tÿe following will 
represent the Unlteds: J. Rea, W. Jones 

H*rd1ng. J. Stringer w. Button, w' 
ATuckH-enT i Steer (cepUta)i, 
A. Stringer. H. Qrpgg, Geo Atherley, E.‘
W* LTOM. • rty •*.. > f> ; t
niJ?e«,Brnlehi( ,Un<ted intermediate Will 
a In iwtf fie samp field at

ftiloW2,ng reposent the 
L« Led^* ^4, atJîîe^’ Barnard Andfewg, c: 
Herbert, W. Kings (captain), '*Wilson a * Partridge, SevlerT Covrtl. W. Jonra Hat-

X fS'.feotbal It earn 
game for Satur- 
clty team. Ad- 
8253. |

A
would like A

A

BmaiawBL,

Dpftwè fr.jrn oioo oi x-Vï\-
nVal^L'’it, .0 00000000—0 3 3

hardt ®rh“î|dt: Lelber-
narat an Clara». -Umpires—D. A. Sheri-

J.P "Te’tv^I),n ,19, Feni v. -Queen -Victoria
Lanijo^V.t-ÇST,,eXa fa,:
«wen Victoria a bye.’ May 8 oÜ^vte1 
l,yeU W^U^Ti"0’ "v,N t-Ylrtn: Fern à
T. V6m«? Ù#Æ a &Vay ^rFem 
Vlctbr£8<1J/,,|ne’ X« 8’ McIX^afd; 

v^,,, v,,,„r

i>,v c-es »„' ?Blancy; John a bye. May “ J

ITye*-'*'""8Arn^rrongfKcwMtien?n

Juin
i-
Jn
Je

Hernie Cramer nt 00 te 1.
New Orleans, April 11—First race, 4X4 

furlongs—Dethoppe, 115 (Walker), 8 to 1

Wi
» &ÏÎK,0c^.ffiS:

Brawney Lad, Donna H„ and Ben Sand 
also ran.

Second race, steeplechase — Eater Joy 
I08 (Boyle), 8 to 5, 1; Saul, 135 (McClure); 
10 to 1, 2; Narran, 189 (Hueston), 8 to 1 
s’ »“bad?r' Light» Out, Henry
A. Schroefler, Xlolo B. also fan.
.. T’hlrd race, 1 mile, selling—Bye Bye II.. 
1C6 (Minder), 11 to, 6, 1; Duchess of Monte
bello, 108 (J. Boland), 10 to 1, 2; Drt- 

103 (Walker), 15 to 1, 3. lime 
K42%- Helen Lucas, Vesme Dry Dollar, 
Kalserhof, Agra, Schroeder’a Midway, Gold
en also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—John L In. 
flla, 111 (Minder), 3 to 6, 1; Peter Sterling, 
111 (Troxler), 10 to 1, 2; Polly Prim 101 
<fia”8,* ^’ 10 to l’ 3- Time 1.47 1-5. tireu- 
ade John Smulekl also 

Fifth

Jr
Jr.
Jo
Jr

Nationals Start With E®w.
At New York—The first game of the foi

son between the New York and Philadel
phia National League teams wag forfeited 
to Philadelphia, 9 to 0. For some unex
plained reason there waa no police on the 
Polo Grounds and the crowd surged on the 
field during the second half of the eighth' 
inning. The players were unable to go on 
kite the game, blit Umpire KIcm. Instead 
of Immediately calling the game and giv
ing it’,to Philadelphia, waited until 13 
tmniites bad expired. Roundsman McLoygh- 
lln and three patrolmen came upon the 
grounds, In tee meantime, but they weie 
unable to do anything with the unruly 
throng, some of whom aroused themevlve* 
by throwing bottles, glasses and cushions toe 
In all directions. The roundsman fold 
Roger Brranahan «f the local club, Fiatt 
he had orders not to luterfsre with the 
crowd and the demonstration turned Into 
a good -ne tu rad Jollification. Soon Umpire 
Klera announced that he had forfeited the 

14 game to Philadelphia. The actual .wore 
6 was 3 to 0 in favor of the visitors. The 
8 otpre-. r

New York ............ 0»00 0 00h-0
Philadelphia ..................... 10001 100-8

B nt titles—McCU-nnity, Amen and lire»- 
pfdlan; Corrldon and Jacklltach. Umpire— 
Klcmi

At Boston—Boeton-Brooklyn game iroet- 
pooed. -wet grounds'
». At Chicago—Nearly 10,000 people braved 
the cold weather to witness the National 
League opening. Mayor Dunne was pre
sent and “Cap ” Anson, tossed the first ball 
after haring prwnte.l the- local plnye g 
u .th nmbrellas, gifts from members of the 
Donra of trade. The champion* won eas’ly. 
Overall was a puzzle to the visitor* until 
tee last Inning, when art error and two 
single» gave 84. Louts

R.1I.E.Çli’Cîte ............ 1 1 0,1 1 1 0 1 x— 6 7 2
St. Loul# .... 00000000 1— 14 3 
•Statterles—Overall and Moran: F romane 
Mrfîlynn arid Marshall. Umpires—Jchiu

, _ ___ stoneh and Carpenter. ;
,A .M/?t?57’a ?Lflwn Bowl- At Cincinnati—Cincinnati won- the open-
a^1C^b0 l”,ht h«ld this evening (Frl- teg game of, the season In the nre-en v of
fô’al CaLid4rB1clî.lert,r'iS?rl?« îf 11° wDh SJveri,« '«van, ot the sport,
tvoyni Canadian Btcyvle Cl#t>, 1*1 Broad- ; With PlttSbiifg one ran ahead In the iiin*hview-avenue. Skip, will be elected and ; the locals scored two Ulll^ üè 
other arrangements» made for the routing R ir p

. , a!a*2^ A large ‘«mont of members Is re-1 Cincinnati .... 00000200 2— 4'll t
Ormonde ^Rlght, **«**- . , - ., ; +, , vl FHtsbnrg , 0 1 1 OOOOO L » » {

*- •' * ► ■¥■/;■> ' _ „ ----------- ■! Batteries—Ewing and Sctalei; Phlllnne
, '«"“W Dominions would like tp ar- l^rm- G»»on and Phelpe. Umi lre—
rniRJe a game for Satnrdav, April ISf '>A_ 0 Day. '■ 1
dress the manager H. Glass. 31 Edward- 1 '
Street, between 6'or 7 cMtg,2- 1
street. Average age 14 years.

i
K

dan
sft. J - ^ ^

Xoriee Bowling Tournament.
hem t0??alîlent’ wh,to wilt be
held at the Toronto Bowling club, .tarts

MTS^îid Em™aS* wîlMe
•olid gold mete la, valued nt «30, and five 
teS«e.XreI>w^Kr,,1i !» *lvcn’ " "he 

h2 prtzem- The ab^ "mlzra

'âSra
Piper. J. Chantier. Sam Dandy Percy At
Psr"n Ke^ S”'?. , -Çhartà J^ftin^.
Fre7Jl".!lim,r^:,a"î'1* Jenklna, 

Entries clora gatnrdi, aÇ^nooln/ ^ '

□ tr* 7
No. '

t
Ora !

B
\

5
will
Riid

Toronto Handball Score»

j~!S£i'%mS,3r*r L~«”$5SrSS:::8•Dentals................. ...21 I.C.I'.U. ...
Bt* Mary . ,21 Victorias .................. 1
„.<îa^e* to-day: ; On Rentals' alleys. Y. 
M.A.C. v. De La Balle, Dentals v East To- 

, touted on Victoria alleys, Young Toronto» 
v. y.M.C.A., Boat, Toronto v. Dentals. . ,

ran.
___race. 1 mile, aelMng—Bernie Cra-

înmr’zr07, lAV Meet111). «0 to 1, 1; Garnara, 
Î10, (Jj 9 to 5, 2; Hue ted, 107, 20
t? It 3. Time 1.42. R. F, XVlUlame î)er- 
toa E. Lady Charade, Rebo, Pentagon, 
Q't'ek Rlch^Alabel Carter, Ever Near, Tele
grapher, Bnndillo also ran.
10* X,î? rAct' 1 mlle' rolling—Clifton Forge, 
105 (Gaugel), 5 to 1, 1; Limerick 110
(Walker), 15 to 1, 2; Mazpnla, 101 (Minder), 
20 to Time 1,413-5. Eh Verlte, Arby- 
van Gilfaln, Adbell, Nellie Bum, Graild 
Duchess, Ida Merimee, Orient, Bitter Hand 
and Telescope also 
,,^e—race. « furlongs, selling—Devout 
112 (T. Taylor), 5 to 1, 1; Fox Meade 108 
(Gaugel) 4 to 1, 2; XVIId Irishmen,’ 100 
(Bllac), t to 1, 8. Time 1«14. Audiltor ‘Ex
citement, Udwinfl, Optional, Tom Man kin t
^rau UDgr^mad°r’ Trepin- Ren* P™-

*H¥3^ ^^*.''-25 srs’iiP, T’aag3.a"^SHr '
and Arenue-roed, ■. ..

■ .v

Denth of Tottenhem Lacrosse SU
J. J. MXwrpnV. the .^well-known la ere 

player, died at Ms hdWr.-hv.Tottenham »

.....%&??£',
the )>eet Rugby and hockey *ge. Hi

». ■: !. fyr u . # ' « ; -, .7'* -, ,•*.. 2 VA'î

Pool.
The second of home-and-boane games of 

pool between St. _ Mary's and ,8t. Clement’s 
.waa played on W ednesday evening the re
sult being as follows: 
w^L.iIatr'8 "Ins—Broderick beat James. 
MrBrlde beat La very. 'McLaughlin l>eat D. 
O Donogbue, Albert beet Glblin, Kennedy 
beat Cosgrave. Sharkey beat G. O’Donog- 
h'lj. Marvyn tieat Lei then ser.
_ st.- ., Clement'» • wine—McCormack ' beat
CnTrty ^eafx^œ^ ^ McCaD0' T’

The total result pf the two nights’ play 
Stery^CIqb“ °fne ,D fav5r .« tit.

.1

ran.
SL,
of

Â

âMART LOOKING

Âç# «adhto WMkatWay by belag 

particular abaub their clothe# at- 
,wajr* being well shaped.

We will make yours leek that way 
rond them belie, '

one i-un. Score: r".-Vf
t

We Invlle a thorough inspection 
of eur Meter Beat», the greite.t
critics who have a#en

?

our™ *9°7
Models, claim tbf're was nothing at 

the New York and Boston shows 

tb*t hffd better litres o> Style, and 

that there were only ■ few manufsc- 

turers showing s zemj-speed model 

for t family boat that equalled ours 

They are made in Caned* by C 

diens, end we ere proud, of It.

V.V ;-'»t

Fountain tfi
Presser. Clesaet and Repairer of Cloifces.

*/
—Oily Park—

RACE—Alanle, Hyperbole, Mc-

OrtnimotND RAC^B?*e , !>aly. Frescatl,

THrRD RACE—R. F. Williams,
Berjile Cramer, ’

FOURTH RACE—Rather 
bounder. Ancestor.
yfiri'u,rk RACE^TrUCe’BUCket Brigade.Ba-

jÔhnTnMcirt^~°amara' Sar0lr Falre-

Brutu'- «0-

.1
FIRST

AlUster.T0B0NT0 BOWLERSAT DETR0I1 V'American I.eagne Opens.
At Phlladel * la—Boston defeated Philo-.LONGBOAT AND BOSTON, 3Q Adelaide W. ir Tel. M. 3074..Doubles Start Off Well, But Fall off 

on Bad Alien
IffKara,

Re-'' ' VS American Union Say» Indian Cannot 
Race In Marathon.

■The Scores. HARNESS HORSEMEN IN SESSION ana*Royal,
Wooa-8 Pkoepsfldj

- oTOna^j

fu» Dtbüttv, Mental and Brain Worry, 
■wndertty, fiaeual Weakness, UmitrU^- 
uxtorrhtxa, And FffeHt 0/Abuse or £ 
‘rice |1 pcrbomslx for IS. One wlllpll 
•’111 cure. Sold by all druggists or 
lain pkg. od receipt of price. New vam, 
■na<ledfr*f. The W-»od Medicine Oto

■ c-ncVfc----------

Detroit, April 11.—Ip the doubles at the

ISIllSl pisliSS
Tollers on the other alleys to finish, and, 
getting on bad alleys I11 the last game they 
fell away. At that they totaled 1061. .^h 
the singles Pat Phelan leads the Toronto 
contingent with 546, Scores'!" ’ ■

Doubles—
- 177 148 211— 536
. 140 148 176— 464

Fin# Attendance at Torente Driving Club’s Annyal Meeting—Old 
Board of Officers Re-Elected. Canadian Gas Pcwe* and Launches

. limited

frarSi.Vü.l'iŒ':; i c°"‘r L,ke "* Tork *“•last year,, with the exception of Joseph ! p ni ‘ Man n°4- Park 807-8 A
Russell, who replaced Charles A. Burns. — *— ' ’’ *
the latter retiring, as he expects to be 

the city the

it-
A meeting of the Toronto Driving Club 

was held last night nt the Repository.
There was a fin# attendance, many of the 
leading horsemen of the city being present,.
Among others were: Aid. Samuel McBride j sway bom
ffi.s,ï"Z-,V £ nt&5- is1.: “oVT%. ». ...

an $i«ssr«?£Kki,fe.’T r«!«WiiM %rs

8»*v$55,sss
terson, XV. F. Dodds T. Arnold Ttios tabl»^itt .ra^pgiiltloii of bis
Batt and many others’ _ . sen-tceawtiblb are fhoroly appreciated by
«..PlS,.te.ntan411n PS» earte-mex, wrok
ronX oftÆ"t0 t6e flOUr",h,hg ^«^tnr*^" A«rf°r ho1^ a ™ati'.

The annual report for the past rear Wf1/1, bare, the use o* tlje
wae presented nnd recelved. a hearty ouriïv.e'1 *te> the
?wete»th,a^5ra, eateuded te the offleero ^cWeek^^ <u:e da* in

to timuk^wa ^ ^ a «*'• *'
foRowtng officers "for the forthcoming year e*tead*(1 to. The XX’orld an»
wwe elected by acclamatlonV mride?t ^apeÏLfîi t&e eeneroqavsup-
Ald. Bent McBride; vice-president; Jraepti MX».* ” toe chH> t6r«out the season of

J. J. Dixon, aecretpry. gent two tele
grams to Secretary Crow of Toronto. The 
first asked about Longboat’s standing and 
the second stated that the. Indian could 
not compete tn the United States until 
the registration committee there grants 
him permission, his former permit baring 
been canceled.

Mr. Crow telegraphed and wrote stating
.............. ....1000 that Longboat’s standing waa “O.ft.," and
193 166— 6751 If he is kept ont of t-he Boston race it"will be 

140— 486 laid to spite. J. F. Fahey of the Boston 
Marathon also took a hand In wiring yes
terday. T

City Boxing Tournament.
Entry blanks for t!be city amateur boxing 

ton marnent, April 25, 26 and 27. In th* 
Mutual-street Rink, were yesterday mailed 
to (he different Toronto dnt>s. Intending 
competitors, not being snoiled are a«k‘d 
to call at XVI Ison's. 35 XVcst Klnt-street 
Where, In addition, the C.A.A.C. reg’atra-
arte«f^?rhmaL2£ ee<‘ored- The prellntin-. 
night.^ b decdded two weeks from last

City Perk ffatriMN.
New Orleans, April ll.—Flrat race 6 fur- 

m11!?8’ 8ell,“8—Voboome 104 Imposition 
Belie Minn. Dorothy M„ M'ldrene urn.’ 
Maya, AttentSop, Alanle Graiullta Fieldwick Mr. Knapp^SilrtatanS't 

Strom. McAllister 110, Hypetoole 111.
Second race, 4% furlong#, selling—Fre#- 

fat|j He'a.Pro 109, Edna Motter 102 Or-
Daly 103 ’ HaWt' Cara80. R»»8

Third race, 1 mile, parse—Stella Eich- 
bnrg, Buxom 90, Young 8ater. Kara, Omar 
Khayyam, Lndy Goodrich 103 Bandtito

*”• "• WM'™»- *~i

bert 102, Grand Dm chess 104, John Garner 
Ancestor 106, Rather Royal, Telescope —’ 
Rebounder LOB. . î X Tv-

Fifth race, 4H . fprionge, Selling—Ber- 
nardo G. W MnckUn, .©n*ket^Brigade 
103, Bayon Lark, 199, Troce, Bttter Man 1 
105. Dick Rage lofTOol. Brady Utt^ V 

Sixth racé, 1)4, mile» aelttug—Ou» 98, 
Iola, Footlights Favorite lOO, Jobs Mc-

?

ARE YOU 0 
RUPTURED^
à', GET 0U8 PRICES

ICC, greater part of
Mael.Lee .... 

Johnston RICORD’S RL’aj^a SPECIFIC ajasffl
teatter bow long standing. Two bottle 
too worst case. My signature on every * 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies withovt avail wtU not be < 
pointed, in this #1 p#r . bottle Sol#a# 
SciioFutLC's Drug Store, Elm Syi 
Ccr, Trravley, Toronto.

Total 
Good .... 
Root ....

226
. 183 163

Total .... L Oa Trusses, Abdominal 
Supportera, Huspensor- „ 

■H le». Elastic Stockings. ” 
DJI bit,,abler Brace*, and 
Sfl all kiads of RUBIIKR

Hoorn Supplies In ckn- 
■ tteae "onr

vitir price* life
SO per cent lower than 
any other house.

Address 1 ••
&>• F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited

Caaada's Greatest Medicine Reuse '
COR. QUEEN <1 VICTORIA STREETS

.............. 1001

.... 185 148 150— 483 
, . 178 178 161— 517 

154— 428 
154— 454 
204— 546

P—Singles—
Lee ..., ... 
Johnston . . 
Archambault 
Jennings ... 
Phalen ..........

1
136 138 
155 145 
165 -177

<-
r-

108,
I 111121 Ik

others Interested are asked to attend.

»
fs- I111'

Hire Yob
ialllngt Write tor pnott ot permsoratfl 
essss ot Hyrh iil«o blood potsua. jDspWlI 
page book yKE* • *0 branch*. 1OSORIO COOKEEMEDY CO.,835S
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% FRIDAY MORNING TUB TORONTO WORLD'

APRIL 12\ ® *917 3cm. CLUBS 
EM SCHEDULE

CRICKET SEASON BEGINS MAY 
CHURCH AND MERCANTILE LEAGUE

3‘.W —• -9^JSEE IT ■! UIS 
, TO FOOD IEI6IIETHI1 PENNSYLVANIAThe Busy Man's Shoe Shop.

.

Church.
July 13—8t. Cyprians at Dovereourt.
Jnly l.'l—Toronto Junction at St. James. 
July 20—Toronto Junction at 8t. Cy

prin us.
20—Dorepcourt at 8t. James.

•Inly 20—Ontario Accident at 
Church.

_ , „ July 27—Rt J
The executive of tie Church and Mer- j„iT jy 

canllle League met at the ofti.es of Mur*, de,, t/
Eastioure hud Llghtbouro, «1-05 to at Ade- July 27—Grace Church nt laldc and placed the clubs lu two section. Aug. 3-5ove^o,,rt M 8t

**Western section—8t. Cyprians, Dover- Aug! l0^Gw!eGCh^M,at.tS«t.Jo(^ee,l 
ccnrt, Grace Church, St. James, Ontario Aug 10—Ontario Areh-UnV«?tn-i2L1>r 
Accident, Toronto Junction. Aug. DoTe'colirt'

Eastern section—Aura Lee, St. Barnabas, Junction ™* Accideot
8t. Clements, Deer Park, St. Matthews. >uz 17__s, __. _. _
‘tf® 85%,-.....- „■ SE&SSa&^V®»

the league -secretary not Inter thin May let, 
and subsequent members within seven dnyj 
after Joining any club. The names and ad
dresses of the club secretaries are as fol
lows:

Aura Lee—N. B. Robinson, 18 Ulster-et.
St. Barnalms—Harvey Wright,' lioucas-

Bun In, |

(In Conneetlen with N-Y-C- & H.R.R.^.)Teem* Again Divided Into West
ern and Eastern Sections—List 
of League Secretaries, Names 
and Addresses.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONon, Brantford and 
if mediate and’, 
Groups.,

J. Enoch Thompson and Others 
Plan to Have More “Open” 

v Sabbath.

Grace
Tames at Toronto Junction. 
Cyprians at Ontario Aoci-

-------TO-------

Washington, D.C
TUESDAY, APRIL I6, I907

1
led to send a represènta- 
I of the senior series of 
bt at the Iroquois, and 
Hamilton and Iroquois 

b an* did business Just 
were not on the map 
j represented Brantford; 

Hamilton; Harry GIL 
Toronto, and K. W. 
Chose named, together 

rry Cameron, conduct- 
pen the following sehed-

sg <

Sundayf®*1 to ** *ble *° Puroha*B on
Re'teeeh merits,

Magazines, . .
Sunday newspapers,
v^igraaSB. •#. .

“We do not want:
Atny theatres open,
Any unnecessary laJbor, 
A continental Sunday.’’

at Toronto
&

$10Round From
t!.3 ,

Trip Suspension Bridge£”*' 81—poarereoart at Ontario Açe dent 
8»pt 7—Ontario Accident at St. James. *

at Brantford, Buffalo

at Hamilton, 
t Iroquois;

V
DURNAN IN POOR HEALTH. a £

tiïZZSi lf plan* are <0ll°wed; this arf! 

J- Thompson said last night
*27.285 î? ,£?•• M

" now 

— «*’ 1”

I^aguer wti £Ï3« ftSK

Piovlde Sunday baLto to

'• Sir Wm. Treloar, 
a ^a-jrar of London. Earl fîrsv Governor-General of Caned^ la 

°^,, th® vlCe-pres klen ta.
• g ^ilJ>ro.PQ*e,(î to tetabHah 
tn Canada to carry out the purposes of 

t0 pr?t5ct cltl^Tfrom 
vexatious prosecutions, 

d£âi™? *yraTlnl^l legislation
ar b!„r1^v8umday «haervanïe 
I have taken the Initiative 

out about 200 of these 
favorably received, 
will be called.

"Will you kindly Inform me If you
S’® su«**»tlon: also If you 

would attend a meettnr for the pur-
pr<,po“]

"Sgd.

LV. SUSPENSION BRIDGE!.................. ,...
NIAGARA PALLS............. .............. .................

THROUGH TRAINS &««»**:
Pullman Parler an l P.R.R. Cafe Cars a*d Ceaehss 0,1 Dir Train from Buffalo. 
Pullman Sloepiag Cirs and Coaches oa Night Train from Buffalo.

•„ RETURNING, ticket* will -b# good to stop off at BALTIMORE or PHILA- 
DELPHI A, affording an opportunity to riait ATLAN'ÏTO CITY.

. 7.56 AM. 7.26F.M. 
■ 8.00 A.1L>.>' .,7.80 P.M. 
• 8.00 A.M ,-r 9.00 P.M. 

8.83 P.M. 8 46 A.M.

Hamilton 

at Hamilton, Brant-
*

Toronto Oa reran n Affected 
v°ya*e and Weeks

ter-plnce.
St. VlementiH—J. Tnylor, eh re 

Held Co.
St. Cyprian's—Wz. II. Fergrsm, 116 Sea- 

tou. Main 3932.
Dovereourt—J. TV. McKee, 236 Hallam- 

etreet.
Deer Park—F. Ilntty, care Wyatt & Co., 

46 West King-street. Main 7342.
Grace Chnr*h—H. Carter, 4 G 

nue. Main 6381.

!»r Ocean 
of Training.It Brantford.

1 at Iroquois, 
at Iroquois, Buffalo at

at Buffalo, Brentford

1 at Iroquois, Hamilton

at Buffalo, Hamilton

1 at Iroquois, Brant-
■ A. '* Hamilton. ‘ 
at Brantford, 
at Hamilton, 

at Iroquois.
1 at Buffalo. ‘ 
id JWnlor Groupa.
•ttee of the C.L.A. also 
Is for the purpose of 
to the Intermediate and 
■Went H. S. Cameron 
■nt Thomas F. Doyle" 
Forsythe and Woody 
committee. The fob 

pe:
late Series.

■ of Chatham, Athletick 
rolls of Detroit, Fren- 
1 Wallaceburga of WaL

It. Marys, Beavers I. nf 
of Goderich, Wlnghae 
ton and Seaforth. 
b of Kincardine, Souths 
Walkerton and Han-

nedlans of Brantford 
CaletJoBla. v.
Flora. Heepeler, Thla- 

Mire of Acton and Galt. 
t of Toronto Junction 
lore of Brntopton, Dof- 
rllle-
of Markdale, Thistle# 

tie*» I. of Shelburne, 
cn Sound, and Flesber-

Ix>rhes of Mt. Forest, 
ira nil Valley.

Meaford, Stay nor,
lire, Barrie.
'Jiff, Sudbury, Sturgeon

n, Newmarket, Orillia,

of Toronto, Yonn# To-

Cannlngton, Markham, ,

e, Havelock, "Campbell-

. Queens of St. Cath-

lt. Kitts, Niagara Falls,
utts. Shamrocks of St, „ ;

alar.
of • Chatham, Thgmee- 

f Chatham. Blenheim, 
les II. of St. Thomas. ' 
ilerts II. of St. Mary's, 
art®, Clinton, Marathon

Victoria. B.C., April ll.-fSperiaU-Ed- 
e Diiman, Toronto oarsman, accompanied 

l»r Abe Solomon, hie 
arrived from Australia

y,f

îbot-ritetrainer and backer, 
„ yesterday on the

range-are- health* the 7om 'n.—n fr°m be,n* ,n K”»"1 
weeks'" voy*8e and many

St. James-.V. U. Marr*, 1.76 Wilton- his health aitorht''* ™“*Werat»ly oil 
attune. »rorc m.tt»red„ he ,l?t'nrn trtp d|d n»t Im-

St. Matthews-W. J. Field, 749 Gerrird- oa at ‘^athor d(>m)'
ur£!Aoe,te,tjLL*c-Evaua"85 ak- SrV^S-g -wr.-p-

ju^,toJnnct,<”-J" °"Wright- T^"fo

Yorkshire Soelety-F. H. T.-d^Rchmoud down, ten da v, brtore^h/"^ aVwÜ
C- * M.C. league secrelafy^^P. Wood, week*'hetorebfhe^re‘he^wiP'?Ce" , ' 

16 Olive-aveiiue. health niwl n-n. -^I i , waa ln Perfect
1 ^ following IS a complete bat of the race was almost row-eded^to1 wi?" w

S?ùS SVStÆ”" “* "™ »■»
Towns rlË TwL'T f1’ïe flr<t half-mile, 
ed hlm flfet* Durnan overhaul-

SSS 3? J» !K « rx isis.S7.*,a'sssiihfp*!lfn«h toapurt. He was "^aten bj-
yun® at 8L Mat hews. another race, ai>.rt"î)nrMnT'eaJnglre^d'p0
Jcne «—Deer Park at St. Barnau. s. flnlte statement until he rëaehre hi ’
June to—Aura Lee at St. Clements. Durnan thinks a race will Ibe ^rrnn»^"

Julj- 6—St Matthews at Aura Lee. B”rrr or Sullivan, ton w»"1^® coiJîdîî
dewi. Yorkshire .Society nt St. Mat- any kind until he dîspire*
j”!7 at Dwr Park. Aurtrallans foT thTattenttoli glre^hyVem
in i ItoV 9fnWn,S Bt st' Harnil.ua. 'j1® ""ranien. Durnan was given a grand
July JO—St. Clements at Aura Lee send-off when leavting. 8 grand
rloi’ Sf'r^ark at St. Matthew... Brisbane dock was crowded with neo 
toto f t..,Matthew* nt St. Clements. I Pj®> accompanied by n hand and Vndea^r-
rUi7 o.orï,*Wrp 8offl®ty nt Aura Lei. i"* to outdo the other to giving a leaf 
Jply 27—St. Barnabas-at Deer Park. farewell. snog a last
Ai-g. 3—St. Matthews at Deer Park 
.“*r- *-Aura Lee at St. Bamnlwa. 
f"e- l(t-8t. Barnabas at 8t. Matthews.
Aug. BT—Deer Park at St. Clements.
Aug. 17—St. Barnabas at Yorkshire 

e.ely.
Aug. 17—St. Clements nt Deer Pork 

24—Yorkshire at Deer Park.
Aug. 31—St. Matthews nt Yoikehlr 

clcty. ^

I

i

SEE THE CAPITAL OF THE NATIONQuick service and good shoes for buty

Fine Shoes, toe, ere Foot-rite.

Fresk lasts fer the young man’s faacy, and staid ani sober 
styles fer these who prefer themv

Poet-rite Shoes-the best-sold in Canada at the same 
price as in the United States and Great Britain. ’

See the aew $4 Oxfords.

men. For ticket* and additional la formation apply &> Ticket A-eats K Y C A
SAM sSÆ 5„!ïrr^TJ.r86,6,0 tiiltriot

7 J R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
. Passenger Traffio Manager, , OaneYal Pkkaeager AgesS v

1«a.race, and lay#

’

Dill.
Two /.

5kEB—Eastern Section—
May 25—Aura Lee at St. Matthewg.
June 1—St. Barnabas at Aura Lee 
Jcne 1—St. Clements at Yorkshire So

ciety.
June 8—Aura Lee at Yorkshire Society 
June 8—St, Bare aims at St. CteroriPs " 
Jane 15—Deer Park nt Aura Lee.
June 15—Yorkshire Society at St. B.irna-

■ FOB A TRIP TO •'Toa branch
v.

Chicago ciiyen mtv
the direct line—shortest mileage (and of ■ ■ ■ ■■ 1 ■ U I
course, fastest time) between Toronto and 
-Chicago Is via C.P.B. and Wabash.

8.00 a.m. and 7.66 p.m.
DAILY FROM UNION DEPOT.

Through palace sleeperg, cafe and dining 
car». Splendid roadbed-—-^

: Tickets and berths at C.P!ÎÎ.
I Office, comer King and A"
Phone Main 148.

r
has. THE FOOT-RITE BOOTSHOPof eend- 

letters. If 
a public meeting

irs YONGE STREET.
Take the new Q.T.R. vestibule 
train of Pullman oars and 
coaches, leaving Toronto dally 
at 0 p. m, arriving Cobalt dally 
at 8,4 • a, m. ; returning, leave 
Cobalt.dally at 7.6S p.m , ar
riving Toronto1 dally at 8 am.

reranJ. Enoch Thompson. .
He’s Heady to Join

aveiniue of N?' 58 Homerwood-
Vre  ̂wiV^1”? superintendent for 8. 
dJ^a^-n7lLSO°2’i ho<J to say yeeter- 

fdlP^y ^tlJwns of Toronto 
re r JËSS t0 to<* P^tty sharp after 
wl or wev*on’t have any left.
We don’t want the bars all open wide 
every blessed Sunday, but at the eatno 
time we do not want leglalatton to 
dayP U* frOTn ,oow1nK sideways on Sun-,

I very often In the summer want 
to take my family out to the Humber
wwn0™.! euch,.pIac® to get freah air. 
While there. If I order dinner, I don’t 
went to be forced to eat only m;at and 

L1^*1* 10 b® able to drink 
x5"e,r; * wl#n, on such an occasion on
Sunday.

‘■A mam was Aped *1 yesterday for 
selling an orange on Sunday.

You remember the agitation o" the 
subject of Sunday, street ears? p-ai- 
tloally aJl the ministers were BTsUnit 
their lilt reduction. How many minis
ters to-day walk on a Sunday?

Practically all a man can <io now 
m this city on Sunday is to sit on his 
beck doorstep. He would be much bet
ter moving around, with some freedom, 
ln the parka where there would be 
a/m.** relaxation for hlm. I have been 
In Chicago and Milwaukee on Sunday, 
®nd things are not run there wide r.pen 
at all, that I could aee. Some a hope 
and sorti; lower-class theatres 
open. but. otherwise It mas as quiet al
most as here.

"I feel Interested In the league thsj 
Is being talked about, and would like 
to Join It”

*SO®
<s

:

THE WORLD’S 
BASEBALL CONTEST I

txty Ticket 
ouge-s’reeta

<
f.

■

Jfamburg^Shnerieaiu j

.

Xnrnan. at this Interview ... 
^■ri-yt aware of Champion downs’ 
retirement to favor of hi* brother Charles.

For tiokets and reservations call at 
G. T- R- City Ticket Office, Northwest 
Corner King and Yonge Streets.Twin-Screw Faseennsr Servies.

bourg - Hamburg.
> l8 I Tre-orlm........ Apr 2

ri Ap Is Dcuaehlaad.... Acr. je
..A* 2, I Patricia........ Mey. 4
eOymet.am, fF«ne Gaidi., 

[R*tt-Carltea/Rtst«uf*a«. IBleriric Baths. «Ham
burg dir.-ct.

w
PLYMOUTH-CH 
«Batavia., .......
elti Kaiseria Ine 
ail Amerika 6eV 

aCrill Roe A.

8o-
Jnry' Dlaarr.fi,

Æ U^t  ̂Jtâtel^rV'Æ case

York ecS>tre7,Raliroafalchlr^d with 

giving rebate* to the General Electric 
Company at Schnectady, reported this 
afternoon that It could not agree and 
was discharged.

Â HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
N,WcYlVR *wf?T £.Ky*DAM,°vlâ1' BOtJ LO 3 X t '

. alliaga Wedeeadsyi a. par I illlnt [t I :.
Rredant. ........April ia Statendam.
retrdam ■••*.... April If Noordam .,
HswAmatar/a April a« R„dam...

R**'Twie-Serew 
j, • Steamei 1

I7JSO reektared ton., to.aji to™ iiialtiiaits."
•* - , „ *• It MBLVILL*.

Cmtaral Paaaaw.ar Again, Terast», »,; ,

Cas You figure Hew (he Toreele Besebill 
Club WIH Stand en May 25tb.

c 8o-
e. —Western Section—

din™ 1—Gra<v Uhurcb at Ontario Accl-

saJcftclfon *^"®1l^er*° Accident at 

Jane 15.-*'. Jam*, nt on.-e rhureh. I „ ,, DlUn’t Pan Out.
i™! t,yl>rlan* at Grace Chun h. I. GeJald *“ K,nk of Toronto has en-
to E-5!' at Ontario Accllent. tered action against Hiram R. Rey-
Jrre nt Tvvto Jnnet'oi. ."Olds and Hannah J. Reynolds for th*
SbS ■*„«■. Cyprians. accounting of partnership dealings be!
Trto a SL£n,"es at Dovereourt. tween himself and Hiram R. Reynold*
Jnly 6,-Toronto Junction at Gre> and to have the partnership d^owld

„ . - .■ TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel aseom.nodadea and itaaral 

iaformatioa about torriga Pavel,
Trawl-r»' Checks, Goad All Over tin Worlt 

HAMB imG-AMH*ICAl« LI*» 
l.-V BROADWAY. N.Y.

B. n. Dranaflcld, Corner King and 
Tongo Siroota, Toronto.

iy~ • i a ,

New Aeislerdim
i.

Gentleman’s Coupon No. 3.Toronto

I ffsure tost the Toronto Baseball Team’s percentage in the § 
baseban race after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. @
will be æ follows: ®

i

PACIfrC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
- ESTATE NOTICES.

r
Brantford. Y-M.C.À.’e 

nt Brantford, Terrait*',, ' j 
Klondike* of Brantford,

Ex«V'.gKira?ftI£. 22.75
TmnSoasss' Jssus. ss^ia."
- I» hereby glvrn pursuant to R, g.
O. lWTi Chapter 12f), and amending acts, 
that.all persons having: chime against the 
estate of the sold John W. Lester, decet»- 
ed. who died at the said City of Toronto, 
ort or about the third day of November, 
1804, are required to send by

Occidental * Oriental Steamship Co, 
and Togo Klee* Knl.hn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

■ed Anotralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA................ . ,,,, ..April 23
81BKHIAA MARl.................................... Mar 3

ch»â“::ï. v:;.-;:;.;:

NAME .....<' .4
rde

PLASTIC FORM
(!)

beks II. of Etora. Sham- 
G#lt. Thistles IPtof 

of Guelph, Acton, .gi
mp ton. ' '
II. of Markdale, Dwunt- 

Wfne, Thtfferine II. of; 
k II. of Dundalk, Alert»:

pi., Talngos II. of New-- 
am rooks II. of Toronto1
k Barrie IL, O ri Ufa il., 

pnhnrst.
I. Woodbrldge Bratnp- 
UI.
pi., Dundalk, Markdale, '

Port Hope, Petethoro • 
[ham, Cannlngton, Ux-

pff II.. North Bay, Snd-

[Hl meet again at the 
rridny night, 26th tost*, 
pits against this group-

ADDRESS
\

<DATE ..

APPAREL TOR CRITICAL MEN
were

The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady 
and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can
after the “doubMeader ” Splayed'on VîctoriaDay, '
In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage the clbeest ! 
guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the i 

® Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as follows; l !
@ Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.
® Buffalo, April 29, 80, May 1 and 2.
S At Toronto—

With Rochester, May 3. 4. 6 and 7.
8 With Buffalo. May 8, 9. 10 and 11.
« With Newark, May 13, 14 and 16.
§ With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and, 18.
s with Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22:
5 With Providence, May 24 (twice).
8 To figure out toe percentage of a baseball team In a league S 
g race, It Is necessary to take the number of games won and add the S 
a number of games lost and divide the result Into the number of I 
* games won. . ✓ 5

Ladles’ and gentlemen’s coupons will he Issued alternately in 6 
The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon' will be 
from any one person on any one dhte.
. -^ddJeBe eU ”upone and communications to the Baseball Editor 

S of The Toronto World.

«H» to opno nv post pro-

sr E Vîîkïî" "s
a full etatc-Rcady-to-put-on or made special to your meas

ure, as you elect.

tiret day of May. 1907, thrir 
and description# and l
^lï..da,me aod ‘h® retors of 

the security (If any) held by them, and 
IJjni ®7ter üA said date -the raid executor 
will procce* to (Mktribnte the assets of the 
estate among the persona entitled thereto, 
^ lïR„r7uard ®nly to ,he ®l"4ms of which 
ÎÎ *hA".,Jh<,n ,^nve notice, as above requir
ed VlLetid. will not be liable
for the mM assets or for anr port there- 
Of. to any person or p<-*on* of whose claim 
retoiS'”.: ,ia-11 n"t have been re°
Itotod thî. ’ira* U^l_of w,,d distribution. 
O ‘ JEFFF*Th S-br”?TT’ 1.nOT- ALBERT 
«.isJEFFERY' Bxec”l"r. London, Pnn-

' 55555

opfdy 01,68 01 pfl,,npe end full 

Ca
.. n R. M. MELvffl60"1 

«nadlan Paraetig.-r Agent, Toronto.
Here’s Another.

“A traveling man from St. Louis, who 
baa been hen? to veil me goods every 
week for the last two years, happened 
to arrive .In this city on a Sunday.” said 
Ernest G. MçCopkey to a War’d re
porter, "and he told .me he walked over 
to the new*-*»a.nd of the Ktor Biward 
Hotel and a.ske:! fer a fhi.iid.ay paper.
He was told that he could not purchase 
one. .

"He pointed to a row of books a/nd' 
mwguzto'». displayed, end tried to ret 
one of them, but /found It was against 
the law. He told.me if anyone ever 
cau.gbt hi pi In Toronto erea’m on a Fc-n- 
d'*v he woi’’d huv a box o' cigare.”

Rev. J. G. Shearer, to The World. 
w.|6 the* If ?»nrti,y concert* were held 
bv the Sunday Trayue. or tarder anv „ 
other eturotrre. thev wou’d rr<vi’irs *o. 
b" free to those yfc were e*.-r<tted. ~ 
9 a arnv ad-ml eel or ch"rr« r-onM )U „ 
vle’ltWl o' the To-d’« Tlsr 
a prosecution would he upheld.

4 *

A SHORT LINE
-10 Tlff-

MUSKOKAS
-AND-

PARRY SOUND

PARTICULAR ATTEN
TION IS DIRBOT1D TO

r\SACK 
SUITS

s4

e*

1"SF

rinm Lecroase Man.
well-known lacro"*» - .

|omé In'.Tottenham yes- 
i- He was formerly at V 
[*•. where he was one ■ 
and hockey men. He', 

«ne.se and W.IS^O coueln 
hlvhael or Toronto.. i .

At $12, $15 and $18 
Rspresentlng th» hlghegt 
stBgss of development ln 
ths production of Men’s 
Readv to put-on Apparel.
Made ef imported and do
mestic fabrics. There are 
hrrwns, blues and blacks ; 
distinctive model* in greva 
—in plain, plaid and cheek 
effects ; 2 *r 3-button coats 
with form-fittine back*— 
ha'f or f/ill-*#rffe lined ; 
seme I ned with fine qual
ity silk and mohair.

A SSIGNM'S NOTION TO CBBDIT- A on—in the Metier of The Coure

SâHëiRP

SLR522 7° THB CENTRE 
OP THE LAKE DISTRICT. .

WRITE FOR BEAUTIFUL. ILLUS* 
TRATBD BROCHURE.

Sparrow Luke and Sevarn Rlvqr,
City Ticket Office cor. King- and 

lorento-.te. Phone Main 5179. ,

1 W. I vÿi
V “.’-A-

issMito:

NAHce K hereby given that the above

as^•^rtsvsssurrs-under the provisions of the Act Re-oectlnv 
Assignments rad Preference* bv Insè ve .» 
Persons, being R.S.O.. 1W7. Chapter 147 
and amending act*, of all tiirir estate
Ætt'' for ,he *««»« «-««si

And take notice that n meeting of the 
creditor* of the said Insolvents will l£
held st my office. Room 403 McKinnon 
Building. 19 Mellnda-rtreet Toronto to 
Monday, the 8th day of April A.D *lww st Ihe hour-of three o'clock In the sïïïJ 
noon, to receive » statement of affitr. «ÏC 
pointsIrspentor* and fl* their remnneniltSi 
and give direction, with refereu."^ ^ 
a Taira of the «aid estate generally.

And stoo* take hotice that envUtors ere 
requested to tile their claims duly ” wiflTt 
and proven, with the asrienee on or before 
the thirtieth day of April A P «W '

And further take n«lre h*t aft„ 
sinfi day of Mar. A.ft K07 the wfrere 
will proceed to dlstrtbnte all aaaeu^f™  ̂
sold estate among the parties re.i.t-e thereto, haring rerar.1 cn.^ to the^to ^ 
reaWïw ra^,:h"" fhpn h"ve been
rêtVoî .^v’ILV^,^ 1,;W*t0T »• «’
sets or any part thereof so dlrirlbtoed

ihe shall *mvt°tlienrhPer*nn ji 0f whl<"h cln'm 
Review of R.GY C. Yea, I ‘ DOt h T.tVJH had notice.

-tto^eYfl”hT'ci^bP^L0f. the ?°yo1 Ca“- a*»I«bc«. Bflom 403 MoKlnr^Butidtog 
y^r *hww prosperous ^ Metlnda-street. Toronto.

T^- ISeKBSr ’s“
HtJ o Ia 98 forel«“. 70 Hfe, 5 honorary"---------
crease of HI."7’ * t<>tal °f î325, an ln' | Zorays—The grince of Wales Cap snd

SSSS'ïl^artsyJS- ““ w-
house and grounds nurnh»club- Strathcona—The Lome and Lunedowne
^ne kmncfli, ftnd noVltur «jr ?JîîLwîbe **90- Clip and the Arst-cTaw ehamplondiip. strrplus mTlS?e?^ the Petrel II.-25-foot else* championship,
receipts were *30 72ti total Vesta—20-foot <•!*** championship.*25.639. The dtoh„„wdwth* expenditures IJttle Nell-16-foot ballasted cla«a.

t0t*' lwo?'^,c1 M^7 dns* Norman R. Gooderitom.

^The cup'^fiTg SS? f°r t*’**-' ’

Vredo—Queen’s Cop and

accepted ga
r;.% A ct, and. .1

OHiWe
i i .

■ -i CELEBRATED HFR nFNTFNAPYi61®®®®®®®®®®^^

■ Hr.. Alex Gann of Gnlt Attains loath 
Birthday—Many Conoratmiatlo

l that way by being 
I their clothes al- 

(hsped.

lure leak that way 
her*.

mill is lanie
n ITTEHPT Tl IIU

mm j REMOVED to 
10 MELINDA.

nm r

OpportunitiesGfltt. Jn-tl )1—tol.1—V-a, Mnx 
c«toq trv-Afl,- cel»h~-< to4 h"” 1IVX»b IW||. 
d«v. |CiSA

iâî-'ÿ/fe

ErrV'ï^
m4

I am aew located In new quarter* 
at 10 Melinda, where I am ln a bet
ter position than ever to render y an 
good service tit pressing, dyeing and 
cleaning your riohtog. I can tasks 

<?rr*0*t Iock “ke new. 
vis. *. to/o” will be but à 
trwe^ Send me Just one trial order.

« (ft A
Protland In 1807. and to 1847 dhe arrive* The wise men saves hl3 

and Jfalts for the
moeey

. ., «lportm ay
(which always comes) to lnvv.v it 

, In a profitable way. You can alwlys 
hare money when you have a mt. 
big* account. -

iiin My '111 Valet OTHER SUITS TOR MEN
as low as $9.95

#Tn*#- *Pi+**»*V*~s re
41%. „ ,

fMrs. Bates ofWoodstock, Who At
tacked Her Children, Will Spend 

Two Years in Kingston.

Sn re re

mi Repairer of Clothes.
fl* re «..A rel re-s * reAri"**a 'rej- 

A «-a Wo receive deposits of $1.03 and 
vpwnrds, subject to check with
drawal. _

aide W. '***,**A *•
- fre.About 50 Suit', deuble and 

sinfle-bieisted stvles, ac
tual $15 values — broken 
line* left ever from onfr 
Easter rush ; each garment 
bearing the Union Label.

Spring Overcoats 
and Topper»

At $12, $15, $18 and $20.
New semi-fitting models— 
and full back, imn»rted 
black cheviets. silk-faced ; 
grevs. club chicks, tan* 
and fanev worsted*—such 
as your tailor would ask 
you $20 to $40.

!rerere A,.

! McEACHREN, lOMelioii.
! Phone Main 2376. \

LlIi’Mj
IV -■-•■’A — •>*•*> rare

u ÎC rt'A, *i«wM 11
‘A w-re^ Are ire Interest paid half yearly atWoodstock, April 11—(Special.)—At 

the .assize court to-day, Mrs, william 
Bate», Am elderly women, employed as 
a laundress about the olty, received) I 
her trial on the charge of assaulting1 
with Intent to kill, her daughter I 
Hattie, aged 26 years, and her son. u«-

o,"s ^boapnodine*

-’-’-.tore ‘S. «-**1

4%reat English 
nd invigorates the whole

ind Brain Worry, DtJ- 
knena, Umisrionf, "P*?

11 of Abuse or Exetiteê. ,
■81 One willplease.*}* 
drugglAts or mailed \ j 

f prioa New pampMim 
Medicine OQ.

Toronto, On*.,

—re rare csre^o* »vre W» * re re 
reri»rerag,.1 nre rrere.^

1 re A yr
annually 67

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

Wtotv T>re re V V der 20.
The evidence went to show that the. 

woman aroee In the night while thei 
two victims were sleeping and attack
ed them with a ha*dhet.

No defence was offered, and the wo
man

Fte*«.1rewl*1ti «

- re,--.'h~~
fh A Vfepeb

&
m

The only Remedy" 
which will permeneee-. 
ly cure GonorrhcMU. 
Gleet. Stricture, etc. NJ. 

ding. Two bottle* cura 
mature on every bottle— 
Thoae who have, triea 
t avail will not be dl»*F 
er bottle. Sole ageney,. 
Store, Elm St*1® 
rontO.

RHEUMATISM
Fries 26s,
_ Rheums.
IæHPBIh tom Cure 

|B leldoe
Us Ml ta

■BA relieve
Or- M peins la

Kingtec^ P^IWiM^ry10 tW° 3?aT* in

10 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
DESTROYERS Ilf COLLISION.

Dover, Eng., April 11—The Rriti.t, torpedo boat destroyer» Colne ^and 
Falcon put to here to^lay, having l*#n badly damaged in a collision off ^2

yV
, Tendtrs will l>e received op to 12 o'clock 

noon of Saturday, the ”0tli tost, tor , 
lug additions, etc., to - nartie. t-avenue 
Duffuln-streot schools. Hs.-. 13 York ’ 

Fl*l' *«! aPririflcatlone may be sien at 
the oftlee of the underduned, to whom nil 
tenders are to be delivered peracuallr a ^rlo-l eheque, equal to 5 per «-ut 'of ,ht 
an.ct nt of tender, is to ,ne
and lr- the event of

max- 
a dCabinet Crisis Averted.

Brussels, April 11.—It Is now be
lieved that the threatened ministerial 

I crisis has been definitely averted. The 
Right party at a meeting yesterday 
came to an agreement upon the ques
tion of the limitation of hours of labor 
to the mines.

/

PUSTIC form

CLOTHING PARI ORS

of the year 

gold medal.v€>
*

?

J MK” 26,Gnllty of Rebating
ataa, „,Mi?re,aP«U*. April 1L-The Ohlcam

• tore in* conj+riy. t0 a m»>-
** **“ dnT™ “ Two other officials were

■AWN. guilty by the Jury. fouDd not

aw.mipmiy f^-ne
folVllg to SlDd °"yP!lhl8P ** 

tpr.dem, he or they shall forfeit 
to th«- school l>o.nrd.

UnMevessful contraclo.-s will iM,a -hM. 
cheques returned wltbto two we.k* 
Contracts have l»en signed snd raL Æ 
will be returned with ihe trst c-rtlV

, ut manuel willmuii*riTs^iooà» Tolt>n$,HKrwt’ Toronte

kn.

93 Yon^e St. (one Door North oT Shea’
A. Johnston, Manager.

col
or t’ietf; 

the saipe•) It sent direct to tba iflirainl I Ashore la a Fog.

, |^tnii.fonrightmwerp- 8he remalned

acting
I

î^srsiSsyssB»
neb office.
t 835

■'"1* In » fcw beers. Positively curas ia 
Il dees not pat ‘

tv
ata.ssonr^

"■■w. J.»
•J M
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*5 A chain is no stronger than it*

the care ot theweakest link. Upon 
skilled artisan depends the safety 
of the traveller on the modern
highway. Each rivet must pass 

inspection.

Ç Careful inspection in the factory at

every stage of its manufacture, 
makes the placing of, the stamp on
a pair of SLATER SHOES as

important as the Bank President's 
signature to a $5.00 bill.

Ç If the Slater Shoe ir not worth 
$5.00 it is not stamped $5.00.

jfi
9 Always look for tka steeped fmt. sad tke Slat* 

Seal of Certainty.

The Slater Shoe Stores
n7 Vonge Street
8aa Queen Street East ,
528 Queen Street West 
Thos. Powell, Tereuto Junction

z
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ment ifoc another (portion of the north 
<rosn 1°° to 200 miles west of the Tem- 
Iskatnlnjg Railway. The line, as pro-,
>ected, runs from Snult Ste. Marie 
northwest to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way main line, and thence north to a 
Junction with the National Tranaocmtl-. 
nental. Of thlg some seventy miles Is 
hullt and In operation. One hundred! 
milM more has been graded, and eome| 
of the bridges laid, and the remainder! 
of the line as far as the Canadian Pa
cific has been surveyed. This road’ al-.
•ready has received government aid to 
the extent of a land grant of 7400 acres 
per mile. Moreover, the Algoma Cen
tral has acquired rights of the Ontario- 
Hudson Bay and Western Railway, andi 
this company received from the legls- 
lHture for a lime from the Canadian K Henry should die, I shall he left 
Pacific to the National Transcontinental alone thousand» of miles from 
llo miles, a land grant of 6000 acres a home anA ,mile,.and a cash subsidy of >2000 a mile. ^ relatlves In London,

The Algoma Central Company now| lutely without means, for my husband 
proposes to give back to the crown the dld no* carry ai dollar’s worth 
total land grant to the two roade ot *urance."
2,240,000 acres and the cash subsidy fan With tears In her eyes, Mrs. Henry, 
the portion of the line covered by the Carter, wife ot <qne of the four men 
guaranty, namely, $230,000. In return, injured In the toppling wall accident 
the crown Is asked to guarantee the in- « .the Canada Foundry premises, made 
tenest at 4 per cent, on bonds of the thd above statement yesterday 
company for 340 miles of railway, as1 World reporter.
described at a rate of $26,000 per mile. | In company with. Carter’s mother. 
The total !ssue would thus be $8,300,000, she wee just leavllig SL Michael’s Ho*- 
and the annual Interest charge after Pltal, where the doctors told her in 
thti completion of the road would be all .probability, her husband must die 
$340,000. The Immediate bond teeue con- from the effects cf the injuries he 
templated Is about $3,500,000, and until : cèived. His back was broken, and. 
this amount is spent the Immediate In- both legs have since become paralyzed, 
terest charge would be about $140,000.. j Cantor was working cn the wall as a 
Last year on the portion of the line bricklayer when It collapsed hurling 
Completed the net earnings were. $119,- ; him to the ground, a distance of fifty 
000, and the company naturally antlcl-. feet.
pates greatly increased earnings as therj To add to the situation a still more 
line Is extended and new territory! | tragical note, the wife of Carter will 
opened up. Then also by guaranteeing-> soon become a mother. She stated the* 
the bonds the government will obtain her .husband and she sailed from the 
a first mortgage on all the property! old country for here a little over a 
which Is estimated as worth nearly year ago on the expiration of his eer- 
$13,000,000. We believe the provincial vice In the Royal Engineers, with 
ministry would do well to consider fa- whom he served in South Africa 
vcrably the proposal made by the Al- "We came here with high hopes of 
goma Central Company, provided the success; this Is the end of it,’’ said the 
government engineers report that a woman, and she appeared to be on the 
bond Issue of $25.000 a mile Is not ant verge of a complete breakdown 
overloading. Certainly It Is no>t wise 
to have too much crown land alienated 
to private railway companies, and this 
Is an opportunity to provide transport
ation facilities for the north, and get 
beck a large amount of land without 
much danger of being compelled to payt 
Interest on the company’s bonds.

HENRY CARTER TO DIE 
WIFE FACES POVERTY

x''

Sad Ending to Journey From Eng
land of This Couple—To 

Become Mother.
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CHRISTENING f0SES FRIENDS
Prince Victor Napoleon Not So Pop

ular In France.

Paris, April 11.—The Figaro this 
morning publishes a letter written by 
Mgr. Montagnlni to Cardinal Merry 
Del Val, the papal secretary of state, 
Informing him that Prince Victor Na
poleon (the hope of the French Royal- 
lets) had lost many adherents In 
France by attending the christening of 
the Crown Prince of Italy, but ithat 
he was forced to do so by the threats 
of the Italian royal family. /

Mgr. Montagnlni wrote also that he 
had learned that English and Ameri
can Protestants were collecting large 
sums of money for the purpose of buy
ing or renting churches In France as 
soon as the Catholics were turned out 
of them. *«•

ALL PRESENT STAND UP!
Allan Stndholme Is Figuring Ont 

the Attendance at Legislators.

Allan Studholme. the labor member, 
for Hamilton, has (been marking the 
time members have attended the house 
during the session and he figures out 
that some of them are drawing $100 
an hour. It Is expected his statistics
will be awkward for the absentees 
when the annual bill to allow the col
lection " of the indemnities is submit
ted.

The opposition will oppose the pro- 
posëd increase of ministerial salary 
Largely on the grounds that ministers 
do not devote all their time to their 
departments, and- in some cases are 
drawing salaries for other duties out
side of those that are, parliamentary.

EXTINGUISHERS ON TRAINS.
Recommendations of Commissioners 

Who Investigated Recent Wreck

Ottawa, April 11.—The railway com
mission inspectors who Investigated 
the railway wreck at Mountain have 
reported that Engineer Maynon and 
Conductor Scott were responsible for 
tl)e collision and Fireman RemlCk and 
Brakeman O’Mara were responsible for 
not protecting the train. This was the 
crew of the freight train.

The Inspectors recommend that fire 
extinguishers be used on traîna

STRIKE IS BROKEN.

Lorain, Ohio, April 11.—There was 
almost a stampede, among the strik
ers returning to work at the local 
yards of the American Shipbuilding 
Company to day. The number of men 
"ho went back Is estimated at be
tween 700 and 800.

The Iron shipbuilders are still out to 
a man. The promised $160,000 relief 
fund has not yet come. NOBODY WANTS HIM.
WHAT A FARMER'S WIFE

OWES TO BILEANS
Octogenarian Panper 1» Shuttlecock 

for Border Coentiec.

Windsor, April 11.—William Mac
donald, 87 years Old and claiming to 
have been a large slaveholder before 
the civil war. Is being buffeted be
tween Essex and Kent Counties,by the 
authorities.

Macdonald spent the winter at Stony 
Point, Essex County, but with the 
coming of hpring the people there in
duced a car conductor to drop him off 
at Chatham. He was taken Into cus
tody and will be sent back to this 
county.

«

-Mrs. John Whitfield, Swan Lake Man 
writes: "I can hardly describe how baü 
I felt before I took Bileans. I could not 
eat but what it caused pain. There 
was a sensation of tightness in my side 
and my liver was entirely out of order. 
I could not sleep at nights, suffered 
■also from kidney trouble and was, alto
gether, in a very serious condition. I 
had been ailing in this way for years 
and if is gratifying to find that Bileans 
were equal to my case.”

A certain cure for headache, indiges- 
tion^-spring blood troubles, constipa
tion, piles, female ailments, and all 
liver and stomach disorders. 50 cents a 
box, from all druggists and stores, or 
Bilean Co., Toronto.

Veneer Factory Burned.
Sundrldge, April 11.—The veneer* fac

tory of Muffcolland & Co. wag totally 
destroyed toy fire last night. The cause 
Is unknown. The value of the plant 
was $16,000; insurance $4000. ;
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AILORED to perfection in 
new-style s i n g 1 e-breasted 
sack, creased seam»; no vent 

in back. Of imported Clay’s twill
ed worsted, rich, soft finish.

ÙH T//j J1À

J m

Perhaps you're accustomed 
to paying twenty dollars or so 
for yours. See this and you’ll 
say that It looks like sterling 
quality; looks like more money; 
and when you wear It you’ll 
find out that It’s honest In re. 
spits as It’s honest In appear
ance. THINK OF THE PRICE 
AGAIN Eh.
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Master's Chamber».
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judge»’ Ch 
The Hon. Mr. Justice Matoee at 11 

a.m.

mo
enfhere. inap
com
the

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings,
The Hon. the Chancellor at 10.30 

e,m, ;
Parker v. Tain _(to be corxHCESed.)
Copeland v. Lyman.

Snee for Alimony.
Evblena Cowie has begun an tuition 

against John Cowie of the Township 
of Pickering, claiming $5 a week ali
mony arid also damages for his re
fusal and failure to support her.

Felled to Deliver.
Orlando Heron, carrying on business 

In name of Heron & Co., has instituted 
an action against Thomas H. Tor
rance ot North Bay, claiming $2000 for 
breach of contract for delivery of 2480 
shares of Foster Cobalt Mining Co* 
stork.
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Without question the mi 

comfortable hat a man i 
wear is a fedora.

We afe showing styles from 
Scott, Stetson, Mallory, Bor- 
salino and other makers, re- 
presenting the authorized 
fashions of two continents, v
Blank. - -,
Brews.
Bearer.
$3.50 te IS. 00.
Dent’» Glove* from U 00.

men]
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hasObtained Judgment.

The Canadian Fairbanks Company 
have

dts
disc

recovered judgment against 
Thomas W. Wood, a dealer In machin
ery, carrying on business at Orillia. 
The action-claiming $377.71 was begun 
on the 16th of March last.

m
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"AlTrlel Postponed. '
The libel action of Parke against 

Poud, which was to have been tried 
at the Cayuga assizes, on the 15th of 
April, has been postponed because of 
the Illness of a material witness In 
the case. Master-In-Chambers Cart
wright made the order.

Loet the Suit.
Justice Riddell has dismissed the 

action brought against the Toronto 
Rail way Company for damages by the 
father of William Watkins, a lad of 
16 years of age, who was killed by a 
street .car in October last on East 
King-street,

Seeking an Injunction.
George Thomas Marks, Harold An

drew, Wiley and William Henry Plum
mer have Issued a writ against the 
Corporation of the Town of Port Ar
thur, claiming an Injunction to re
strain the town frbm proceeding In 
respect to a bylaw authorizing the 
town to enter Into a certain agree- 
ment with the G.T.P. Railway and 
C.N.R. Co.
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» KINO STREET BAST. > see

Money cannot buy better Coff< 
than Michie’s finest blend Java an 
Mocha, 450 lb.

Mlchle & Co.. Limited

Ii».Sf 
died.near Sumach-street.
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Holds the Record for 
Faultless Brewing

For 24 years there has nevefZ 
been a brew of I,eger Bet* 
that has not been absolutely: 
faultless. That one fact speaks 
volumes for the perfect method* 
in force iu “ Canada's 
brewery." Drink the Lager 
that ii always fight

ers
Housekeeper’» Wage».

-Mise Nellie Red path has beeh given 
Judgment against Stephen W. Bums 
for $1880, which she claimed were due 
her for wages as housekeeper and for 
other services. Upon the application 
for judgment before the master-in- 
chamtoers no one appeared for Mr. 
Bums. The Judgment is not to leeue 
until Friday.
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ed forBathurst Street Property.

Joseph Sinclair Montgomery Is ask
ing the court for an Injunction re
straining Ernest F. Arnold from regis
tering an agreement of sale against 
certain property om Bathurst-street. 
H. L—Martin issued the writ of 
mono.
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BOUNDARIES IN LAKES. AS PLAIN AS PRINT.

The Trade Mark Which WluC 
Found Prevents Deception, -a

At the ‘‘Sign of the Slste,” and whei* 
that sign hangs, the buyer is sure: et j 
getting the genuine Slater shoe. Wit* | 
out the sign, there is sinister design JjH 
the men who pretends he has the Slatef « 
shoe.

The people generally have no idea of | 
the many subterfuges adopted to mi» g 
lead them into believing that there 
other Slater shoes. There is only on | 
genuine ‘‘Slater’’ shoe—and on each psq ‘ 
is plainly marked the sign of the mgflj 
and the exact selling price at 
Slater shoes must be sold. It’s as P—Y f 
as print.

Monnt Clemen» and Detroit.J
in through Pullman parlor car. Y£ 
can leave Toronto at 1.00 p.m. (WJ 
except Sunday, via the Grand True 
for Mount Clemens Mineral SprlM| 
and Detroit, For tickets and Ulustrtg 
ed literature call at Toronto City g 
flee, northwest comer King *a^ 
Yonge-streets.

-i
Buoy» Placed by Revenue Ontter to 

KOep Fishermen thMPlace.

Washington, April 11.—Reports 
the revenue cutter officer, who last 
summer made a test of the system of 
marking the international boundary 
llnes In the Great Lakes toy buoys, 
indicate that the experiment has re
sulted successfully.

It will toe continued during the 
ing season, and ,’f it works 
confining; the fishermen of America 
and- Canada to their own .waters as It 
did last year much friction -will be 
at old-ed.

Owing to trie leavy Ice formation 
during the winter, It was found Im
possible to maintain an ordinary buoy 
hi position In the deep waters of the 
lakes. Methods are now being con
sidered to relieve the authorities of 
the expense and trouble of taking up 
and replacing these buoys every
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No Hope of Settlement. j
Cleveland, Ohio, April 10.—Plsns 

a settlement by arbitration of th# stfl 
of the employes of the American 6jJ| 

ng Co. were abandoned last AM 
Joseph Bishop, secretary, of-* 

state board of arbitration, withdrew BM 
the negotiations and returned to 
umbus.

--------- aJPii'i»

LOOK FOR THE LABEL,

Tic Signet of Snrety
Semf-Rcady Garment.

There is only one store in this town 
where you can 
ored garments.

This îtattnent is emphasized, because 
in some towns the salesmen in other 
stores injure the Semi-ready reputation 
by saying, “Oh, 'stn*! this is Semi 
ready. ' Unless the-Semi-ready label and 
pno| is plainly printed on the inside 
pocket the garment "cannot be Semi-1 Sigaatw 
ready tailored, i**3*?.; i I of

on Every

build!
when

get-^jhe Semi-ready tail

Tht Kind You H>w Beers theBsa» the

if

à L>
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A Good Black Suit .11

For $1100i
A P

CROMER RESIGNS POST
SIR BOOST SUCCEEDS HIM

British Agent and Consul-General 
In Egypt Forced Out by 

Ill-Health.

London, April 11.—Foreign Secretary 
Grey announced In the houee of com
mons to-day that Lord Cromer, the 
British agent and consul-general In 
F.gypt, has resigned his post for 
sens of ill-health, and Sir Eldon Qarsrt 
had been appointed to succeed him.

In making tfle announcement of Lord 
Cromer’s resignation the foreign 
tarÿ eulogized Lord Cromer's services,
and said his policy would be continu
ed.

Continuing the secretary stated that 
•he made the announcement to the 
house with such deep regret that he 
thought It would be best to read it In 
Lord Cromer’s own words as follows:

“I have arrived at the conclusion 
that I must ask you to accept my 
resignation. I have done so after full 
consideration and after consultation 
with my medical advisers. I am mo#t 
anxious that It should /be particularly 
understood that the reasons which- In
duced me to take this’ step were wholly 
due to the state 
that no political-f
kind whatever are-in any way con
nected with ther^j. More especially, I 
desire to say that nothing could be 
more effective or more generous than 
the manner In which the present gov
ernment has supported me.

“It has been a great pleasure for 
me to serve under you, tilna It Is wit* 
extreme regret that I shall break my 
official connection with you* After 
spending, however, 49 years In the 
government service, I am thoroly worn 
out end really unable to support any 
longer the excessive strain which my 
work here entails. I feel also that I 
do not possess the health or strength 
necessary to db Justice to AH the im
portant Interests Involved. Both my 
doctors quite agree that. It Is neces
sary that I Should give up my work.”

Secretary Grey, on making the an
nouncement, and ex-Premler Balfour, 
who followed him. spoke with deep 
emotion of Lord Cromer’s unexampled 
services to the empire, and voiced the 
nation’s regret at lits leaving his post 
in such a difficult period.

The foreign secretary declared that 
it was tihe greatest personal lose< the 
public service of the country could 
suffer. The retirement of Lord Crom
er will Involve no change In British 
policy with regard to Egypt. This 
was explicitly stated by Secretary 
Grey. -

Sir Eldon Goret was appointed to 
the post In Egypt on the advice of 
Lord Cromer, whose complete confl
uence he possesses. He takes up a 
difficult task, but will assume the 
work with the full approval of offi
cial circles, both In London and Cairo. 
Sir Eldon had twenty years’ experience 
in Egypt, first in. the diplomatic ser
vice and afterwards, from 1890 until 
1904, In the service of the Egyptian 
government. He had charge -succes
sively of nearly all the great ad
ministrative departments and had close 
personal relations with Lord Cromer.
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EXPECTS TO REACH POLE.
Wellnsam Will Make Atrahlp Trip 

Into Froeen Region»

New York, April 11.—Welter Well
man bade his friends In America fare
well this morning when the eteamer 
Touraine sailed, and said when he 
greets them again he hopes they will
hail him as th# discoverer of the north 
pole.

He expects to leave for Thomsoe, 
Norway, about June 1. and before the 
middle ot the month to be at his 
winter quarters hi Spitzenbergen.

It will not be possible, however, to 
begin the trials of his airship before 
the second week In July an» R le like
ly to toe the last of July or early in 
August before a start can be made 
for the pole.

DROUGHT IN CUBA.

iHavana, April 11.—The rural guard 
report the death of hundreds of cattle 
thruout the Island as a result of the 
continued drought.

Cuba has hot had a good rain since 
the October cyclone.

Hearat Eeenpee the Probe,
San Francisco, April llJ—The grand 

jury ha* decided to pay ho attention 
to the unsupported statements alleg
ed to have been made by “Eddie" 
Graney, blacksmith and prize fight re
feree. to the effect that money was 
Improperly used by agents of Wm. R. 
Hearst at the primary election In 1904.

Dnmn Member Suspended.
St. Petersburg, April 11.—M. Purish- 

kevlch, monarchist, wa* suspended at 
to-day’s sitting of the lower house of 
parliament for Insulting President 
Golovin.

The Incident arose from M. Purlsh- 
kevlch suddenly calling on the mem
bers to else as a mark of respect for 
the persons murdered by revolution
ists.
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THE TORONTO WORLD electric companies. How Mtfcle con
sideration they have for the pu bile In
terest has been ma<je clearly manifest 
and the plain duty of the government 
as guardian of that interest Is to place 
the city In g position which will en
able the fall measure of relief, pro
mised by Its own commission, to be 
secured for the people. If the com
pany declines to be reasonable or It 
acceptance of the contracts is made a 
neceesary condition, the city eh cold 
certainly abandon the idea of expro
priation and proceed with the erection

vwvwwv*^ww*
published even

year. '
A Momleg-- JBfWnpa per

day.In the
Telephone—privet» exchange 

. department»—Main 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE 
One year Dally, Sunday Included......$6.«
Six months, Sunday Included "
Three months, Sunday Included .
One month, Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday........... .
Six month*, without Sunday ..................1JX
Four months, without Sunday,..................1.0C
Three month*, without Sunday.................7Î
One month, without Sunday ..........

These rate* Include postage all 
Canada, United States or Great Britain.

?
TT connecting ah

288.

2.M

s.oti*
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They also Include free delivery la *n> 
art of Toronto or eubnrh*. Local agent* 

almoet every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above

of an Independent distributing plant. 
Moreover, In view of what has trans
pired, the government should thoroly 
Investigate the proceedings of the 
power companies and the other com
panies controlled by the electric syn
dicate, since It is

e
rates.

Special ferma to agents and wholesale 
«tea to newsdealer* on application. Ad* 
Perilling rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, Xhrth -Tame*, atîd Merrick 

streets. Telephone 965.
"V Walter Harvey, Agent.

plain the street 
railway situât!cn would be immensely 
relieved were th# price paid for its 
power reduced, to the extent Indicated 
by the commission. There has been a 
straight attempt to hold up the city 
and the other municipalities in the 
Niagara district, and the government 
ni» fait in its duty if It does 
apply a tboro and drastic remedy*

Advertisement* and subscription» ar« 
lien received thrn anv responsible adver. 
tiling agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol 
towing news Stands:
BUFFALO. nJY.—News stand. Elllcott 

senate; news stand. Main and Niagara, 
street*; Sberman. 586 Main-street, 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. New# Co., 217 Dear, 
liorb-street.

DETROIT. MICH —Wolverine News Co, 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law 

rettce Hall; all news stands and news, 
boy*.

8EW4 YOlWt—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel 
lugs news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency 
hotels sod news stands.

0UBBBC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raytnotffl A Doherty, 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co. ; T. A. Mel» 

loth; John McDonald; Hotel Bmplri 
news Stand.

.All Hallway news stands end trains.
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SCHOOL BUILDING.
Various rumors are afloat as to what 

is about to be done regarding an urgent
ly needed provision for high school 
commodation in the northwestern part 
of the city.1 There are certain influences 
at work, claiming to represent educa
tional interests, but in reality- meddling 
with what has not been entrusted to 
their care, 
assuming a dictators 1 air, and. laying 
down what shall be done and what 
ought to be done, as if officially in 
charge. It looks as If Mayor Coatsworth 
and Controller Hubbard were in danger 
qf being made cats’ paws to pull other 
people’s chestnuts out of the fire, chest
nuts which in due time will assume sur
prisingly large proportions, with a col
oring quite different from that now 
dreamed of by certain innocent people. 
When Trustee Shaw, a would be candi
date for parliamentary honors, and Mr. 
William Houston, with The Globe as 
their vehicle of thought, undertake to 
buttonhole and coerce the accredited re
presentatives of education in Toronto, 
they are not engaging In the exercise 
merely for the good of their health.

More accommodation is needed in that 
quarter of the city, and needed perma
nently. Without enquiring carefully 
into the figures of ' school population, 
Mr. Shaw and his allies immediately 
proceed to instruct the mayor ànd con
trollers that the additional accommoda
tion, passed without question at the 
school board, Is not needed at all. These 
authorities know little and care less 
about the locality f for which they are 
seeking to dictate legislation. Their 
policy means cutting off a whole 
tion of the city from the hdvanages of 
first year high school work for the 
children concerned. They advocate 
what means practically closing the first 
year form of the Harbord Collegiate In
stitute for one year and housing the 
pupils under a public school roof, in 
charge of a public school principal, who 
is supposed to do high school work, 
that is to say, that in 1908-9 the second 
form of the Harbord Collegiate Insti
tute will be made up of pup1 Is about 
whose first year work the principal of 
that school has no personal knowledge, 
and In which he has had no .voice.
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These influences are now1
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NIAGARA POWBR 
PEOPLE.

Toronto is being enlightened these 
days regarding the way# and methods 
of public service corporations* Cir
cumstances are said to alter 
certainly they alter arguments. When 
a city requires concessions from the 
private operators of Its frarfchlses, It 
Is told that the profits will not ad
mit their being granted; but when the- 
franchise-holders are confronted with 
the risk of imminent expropriation, 
profits, • present and prospective, In
crease and multiply with remarkable 
rapidity. In the light of the state
ments now being made on behalf of 
the Toronto Electric Light Company, 
ft Is r.ot surprising that its controllers 
desired to put thru a stock deal per
mitting a huge immediate profit to the 
shareholders, and at the same time 
adding a considerable quantity of 
“water" to its capitalization. These 
little devices help to conceal the real 
earning power ot the undertaking and 
enable excessive rates and chargee to 
be maintained.

The city must decline to expropriate 
except on terms which take every ele
ment ,nto consideration, and assuredly 
It must not burden Itself with Im
provident contracts of the nature now 
disclosed.'^That they should 

made on behalf of the light company 
affords a striking example of the man
ner In which Intimately allied enter
prises legally Independent, but really 
controlled toy the same Interests, are 
manipulated to suit the exigencies of 
the moment. The statement produced 
by thee counsel for the city showed 
that the contracts between the To
ron to-Niagara Power Company and 
the Light and Street Railway Com
panies were arranged to enable the 
developing company to unload its 
bond issue, and It is very significant 
too that the contracts run for periods 
exceeding the time limits of the agree
ments. Contracts of this character 
taken at rates nearly double the prices 
of Niagara power as estimated by the 
hydro-electric commission ought not to 
be recognized by the city In any shape 
or form. The law may sanction them on 
the fiction that the contracting com
panies are legally separate persons, 
but they are morally entitled to no 
more consideration than Is given a 
contract made by any individual with 
himself.

Iii arriving at a reasonable basis 
for expropriation, the right of the clty 
to establish a distributing plant of 
Its own Is a necessary factor, 
contentions advanced on behalf of 

the light company could hardly be 
more extravagant if It held An ex
clusive franchise In perpetuity. It lpas 
oo franchise In the proper sense of 
the term, but merely, as Controller 
IHubbard remarked, a right—and that 
not exclusive—to use the city streets 
for the purposes of Its business. The 
element of competition at rates much 
belcw those now charged by the com
pany Is therefore material so far as 
any claim In j|e
profits Is concerned/ It must not be 
forgotten that the whole meaning and 
object of the struggle upon which the 
city has entered. Is the securing of 
cheap light and power. That object, 
cannot be attained if the municipal 
enterprise Is saddled from the outset 
with an excessive purchase price, and 
with improvident and unjustifiable 
contracts under which It would have 
to pay for electric power nearly 
double the fair and proper rate.

Now „_that the dealings of the elec
tric syndicate, among themselves has 
been so far unmasked the government 
must be 6âtisfied regarding the wis
dom and necessity of its power policy.
But tor the action of the hydro-electric 
commission and the strong public opin
ion Its reports have created, Toronto, ,
xnd for that matter, every municipal- Toronto News: The Algoma Central 

4 i , , ....'. ,, . and Hudson Bay Railway has made a
! ty ln the Niagara district would have prop09al to the government which, If 

niaced at the mercy of the allied | accepted, should provide early develop-,

FOR THE

cases—

sec

have been

!

Supervision of that stage of high school 
training for his own pupils is to be 
taken out of his hands and ' placed un
der the charge of an unqualified man. 
Some people will stop at nothing short 
of the illegal, to carry a point with 
which they Save once undertaken to 
meddle. It is time for the Harbord- 
street district and those responsible for 
its welfare ,to wake up. Not long since 
a direct attack was made upon the effi
ciency of this school, and it now looks 
as if there were method in the madness 
of those who took that course.

\

PRESERVE ITS AMENITY.
One of the show places of Toronto has 

been disfigured by the location of an ex
press stand on the Bond-street side of 
the Metropolitan Church. The stand 
was originally on Richmond-street, and 
residents in the vicinity of the church, 
as well as members of that congrega
tion, feel that a more unsuitable place 
than that now selected could scarcely 
have been found. Bond-street is "on the 

picturesque drive takenby 
the numerous tally-hoes and vehicles that 
take visitors round -the sights of To
ronto, and the stand ^is an eye-sore that 

the amenity of one of the city’s 
most attractive squares, A formal pro
test will probably be mad eto the board 
of police commissioners on behalf of 
the church and the residents, and should 
receive favorable cflnsuferation.

A WORD ON GUIDES.
Whenever the public shows a disposi.ion 

to recover its own, so-called vested 
rights, raise the cry of confiscation. 
This is the usual dodge of the public- 
franchise-holding corporations. It is the 
dodge of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company. Premier Whitney has x de
clared himself a foe to confiscation, 
which may mean confiscation of pri
vate rights by the public, or confisca
tion of public rights by an individual, 
or group
mier Whitney comprehends the scope 
of confiscation, but E. B. Osler. M. P., 
the high-priest of vested lights, is not 
exactly the man the public would choose 
to be the premier’s guide, philosopher 
and friend at the present juncture.

THE CENTRAL ALGOMA PROPOSAL
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FRIDAY MORNING .

TH£ TORONTO WORLD APRIL ia 1907 7ESTABLISHED 1884. THE WEATHER

» CHIMNEYS
Bm It wool# b* a iwdehlp to tue tt. 
but found U moot advantageous and 
a fud-eaver.

Ttw clause was «truck out, the primé 
minister stiggeottn» that Mr. Mc-
thîrdht m*"t teet *e bohse on. the

The'house? adjourned shortly before 

11 octoc*. •• .

am S^T'!£Î,: S.aK,r<,"SSiGoo<l "«"He Expeoted From Pri-
SSt,S/.KKÏ, Conferee-Big Park
7L5S£SJi CSriVwlirS? I prel>M«l S» Riverd,le.
toms of another province?

Suit if WJOHN OATTO & SON
- SPECIAL sale

ANNOUNCEMENT.

NEW CIB LINE UP PIPE WE. 
MEETS WITH EITÏ’S FIÏOB

Meteorolpglenl office, Toronto, April 11,
—<8 p.m,)—The Atlantic disturbance has 
now almost dispersed and fair weather has 
prevailed to-day In all parts of the Do
minion, except in Ontario, to the north 
,, west of Lake Superior. It continues 

cold lu tlie western provinces.
.\Hultnum and maximum temperatures:

Uctorla, 38—62; Vancouver, 30—57; Kam
loops, HO—-62; Ktlmomtou, 22—36; Calgary 
24—46; Battleford. 20—30; Qn’Appelle Mul 
22; (V3nnls>ea, 28—34; Port Arthur, 2'i—82;
Parry Hound. 20—40; Toronto, 30—46; Ot-

’ oS*8'.. 14; Quebec
22—34 ; 8t. John, 28-34; Halifax, 32—46.

ProbahllltlH.
Lower Lake*, Georgian Bay, 04-1*star. sr,
Lower St. l^iwrence and Otrlf—Norttiert» -TV® £ftvejt* bills committee will

and northeasterly wtiuls; fair and cool. LL,et. ,,, s morning: at 10.30, when the

«arasT”"""* « «ssnoîthwc XT Stroug northerly tokblyadjou.m at 6 until^Mto^y P”"<>b'
u .ïf^tPrly w'ln,U; f»l>- and colder. Do* my bon. friend thuÏÏTÏÏl.

and Saskatchewan — North- Bet thorn this week’” nuLn-if Zvi® Ww,»’to.zsv s sa ' ”•
ÆÆîfsrerff* «?i?«/avî^î UÆ'S»®ijsrzr™* *7orZy‘ Maurice G. Thompson. Lnim-u ., £*? 0,6 ««me, fur-bearing 
Cuatome Broker, oô Yonge St. 36 | ^‘mal^and Jlsihenles bill and the Join? 

" 4 1 I vom'paflilea Act.
THK barometer. | An amendment In the latter provides

I nT^Zh?n a pulbllc ut‘Utlee corporation 
Therm. Bar. Wind. ^PP11^3 lor supplemental tetters-paterat 

33 20.40 20X.W. *°r the extension of power* or inerte

ernment in such oases as the pending 
fr°m the Pronto BMectric

The bill to supplement the 
or the crown was

§
•ra$a®x]D«ML

f

00
Business Hours Daily:

Store opens st a 80 sa. and ol<
.1

Clause Struck Out of Municipal 
Act—A Busy Day in 

Legislature.

at e p.na

%Having recently made large purchases of 
Linen Goods, we oSer, amopgst other lines 
a fine assortment of Another Rousing Sale of 

Men’s Fancy Shirts at 90c
LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHSperfection in 

g 1 e-breasted 
rame; no vent 
8 Clay’s twill* 
finish.

Bccustomed 
bllars or so 
p andryou'll 
like sterling 
pore money; 
k It you’ll 
lonest in re. 
f in appear* 
I THE PRICE

slightly imperfect, in all rises, 2 to 7 yards
A WONDERFUL STEER. CITY hall to-day.

11 a.m.—Board of’oontrol.
3 p.m.—Works committee.

A car

long,

1*3 BELOW REGULAR PRICE Values $1.50 to $2.00.Jontps Pence, Climbs 
Miles and Swims Ont In the Lake.

Cars, Runs
We have also complete range of all sines 

and makes In the perfect goods, with Nap
kins to match. Just now very attractive^ 

,l priced.

line up èarlaw-avenue from Ltvle^Lni l°f ou7 seriês of Bh,rt sales- The offering will inedudé
A big black Galloway steer paid a Gerrard-street, along Withrov-avinue! th»?81™ d re. v®8 above toe average; and which cannot be duplicated at 
ntTi3lt inhahlfca.-nts and thence up Pape-avenue to Dan- K ? but falr to tel1 y°u that there la little likelihood of our being
ot Todmordein lat» yesterday afternoon. î(jrth-road, ag a means of serving the ab 6 to present 80 attractive an offering again. Here are the details- * 
w The steer was sold Along with a num-1 n^1s of northeastern Rlvertale wal „ , „ . K B «ere are the details.

W of !?• poor brothers to a killer, «trongiy favofed at the private con- Mens English Caahbrtc and Zephyr Neglige Shirts with senar
18 *„?he nelghtx>rh<A>â Terence of the boam, of contré! wkh »nk cuffs or cuffs attached, plain and pleat^ fronts ln ^v

of Qoodei^ham g dlRtlllery. His tumi the at tlie citv-hn.il i««t fawn and blue u * j mmis, in grey,to be slaughtered had almost come, I nl8ht. Each of the -six wards^had one white grnimdf’Jm!^ P whlt® »leated with colored piping,
wfhen with a bellow,* he made a dash or m®re aldermen present, and! ac- sizes 14 to ?7 and, figure8 a°d stripes,

him to one eye. Bn, some means the ««et useful one. The conference U to 
steer managed to clamber up on top I be renewed in the near future proba- 
°f the freight oars on the tracks, and bly some night next week, and it- to 
ran along the roots for, a long distance, hoped that a definite proposition can 
Chase was Instituted, and Ms form soon be made to the company 
was seen leaping from the top of the °ne of the dhlef features of‘the din- 
cans away In the distance until he cusslon was the value of York-etneet 
struck Todmorden. He turned then aa a car line, as against Bay-street 
east and south, running to A^hbridge’s A number of aldermen thought that 
Marsh until he reached the bay, and ’f street cars were run up York-street 
without hesitation proceeded to swim !and thence up Ualyerslty-avenue or 
out Into deep .water until he struck,IEUzabeth-street there . would ' be no 
PI Sherman’s Island. The pursuers tried Peed for a service up Bay and Terau- 
to corner him. but he again took to | lay-streets to College-street, but others 
the water, swimming out Into the lake, believed such a line would, be too dto- 
Captaln Hector Macdonald of the life- tant to afford the desired reHef 
saving cnew was consulted- and the As to the argument that a fir ii„« 
life-saving boat teunched. FVxr a mile 1 Bay-street would Impede exonéra 
and a half the defiant steer swam tni traffic to and from the Union Station 

-the lake. When he reached shore 60 it was held by believers in tha Bav’ 
men were ready for him, and- he hadi street route that Slmcoe-street could to capitulate. |be used with equal facïurtT 9 *

New RI verdoie Park <
of 20 acres or there-

- ------- Vlf0r ttle ’ben*flt of Rliverdallans
Minister’s Visit to Tenderloin Ends amt ^iS>,?.Ii05W8al made to the parks

_______ ïîi M Ha.^wmmltlee ye9terday by

New York, April ll.-Rev. W. How* I mTnd to «-ecom-
and Means, curate of St. Matthew’s cost the' eltv ’nit»,farrle2Cl.out* 11,111 
Episcopal Church, who was anreoted no su^nn^f îmln*'. ~?here ca« be 
by the police at a house In the tender- the^rit^itLif* '!Lt*re*,tKSa ,motlve8, tor

STSC,*’ w ^ '«•  ̂ *'"»«

f Rev. Mr. Means asserted that he was abouta vc*a,t 
not actuated by any, wrong motive' In enue yards below Danforth-av-
vlsltlng the ‘Tenderloin,” and that his 
presence there was with a view of 
making sociological Investigations.

The magistrate accepted this ex
planation; the ministry, didn’t.

|
New EMBROIDERED LINEN QUILTS

A splendid lot of these at $7.50, $3, $9, 
$10, $12 and upward.

Fine Damask and Hack Towels, Tea 
Cloths, Carvers, Doyleys, etc., embroidered 
sad real Irish lace trimmed.

a

EMBROIDERED LINEN
DOWN PATTEBNS. :

Grand dlspüy of new Embroidered Linen 
Shaped Gown Patterns, $7.50, $8/$10, $12, 
$15, up.

Mail orders carefully filled.

-V

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon ..
2 p.m.
4 p.m. .
8 p.m. ,
10 » m........................... 34 29.41 .............

Menu of day. 38; difference from aver
age, 2 below; highest, 40; lowest, 30.

Women’s 
Tan Hose 
3 Pairs for $1.00
You’ll be glad to read this news of Tan 

Hosiery : Tans are so

Children’s 
New Coats 
$5.00 to $10.00.4 S

911.00 This Will 
gov- ■i A few requests for plain colors—rede 

and navys have been made, but real
ly the greatest demand to. for those 
pretty smart tweed coate that we’Va 
imported for girls from 8 to 16 years. 
The patterns were chosen with a| 
eye for Juvenile effects and a very 
successful col lection Is the - result. 
Our Juvenile coats are made with 
as much care as is given to the ga>- 
meuta for mother’s wear. On sale
$5.0^ #?* $?? ** 86^<m’ prIces

- ■iscarce, you 
know. Our offering at 8 polTs for 
$1.00, embraces several lines, plain 
tan® In lisle thread or cotton, 
cotton with self or white emhrolder- 
ings. Tan Hale—embroidered— and 
tan embroidered, with lar-e ankles) 
Quite a trice collection, Isn’t It? and 
they re all the moat wanted shades 
» toes. 816 to 10 Inches. Spe- $ nri 
clal. 3 pairs for .................... I-UU

JOHN GATTO & SON TO-DAY IN TORONTO. revenues
minister in a cTauTprorifigtoaf the* 
clauses relating to tlfe taxSfon 3 na

King-street—Opposite Poeto«ee 
TORONTO.

TauS-tz- ■ ’ April 12.
Ihrbllc Library Board, 5. , . -- -----------e v,ie mxntion or ne
^chlntots’ mass meeting, St. Andrew’s I tural ^hould^t apply to any m^nv

"" annual meeting, 8.
Toronto Libéral convention, 8t. I the

o. i *
®jji> 8. , I cipal corporation ^

Toronto Mission Union, annual meeting, 8. The government hill„ *„• _**â J" “Æ i-aciü s£5
--------------------------- ------- . form and interpretation

MARRIAGES. statutes, were given a third reading at
WOODS—OBl’EN—At the residence of the Ithe morning session. The bill to ineor 

t>rlde’8 parents, Oarltqn awl $hert>otirne- Por&te/-the Thurlow Railway was also 
Jireets Toronto, on Wednesday, Aprtà read à third time. - ‘
^'vr1907, S61.’, youngest daughter A hill to amend the sot to nrovirU /nr
AJro,rw^s.A- M- 0n>eU’ <9 TbOma8 munictoalRie1l0n °f- Ppower to

---------------------------------- v T,wfts introduced by non.
DEATHS *a*m Beck. By consent of the hydro-

BDGAR-At the warden’s reeldence Cen- teaUoweT^18.»011! * municiPality will 
tral Prison Park, on Friday, April 11 + *vr 8UpPly. Pow.er to an out-
Annle Sunter Edgar. In her 90th veor! fi”8 J??,11*1’ Principle fa involved in 
relict of the tote Joferr Edgar of Brant- ™e bill, which was also read *a second 
ford and Toronto.r I time.

Funeral private, on Saturday, at 230 
p.m. Friends are requested to omit flow
ers.

LIMITED
y. MANY REFORMS REQUIRED ]10.00

;of the
Continued From Page 1. New Cut Crystal,

Suitable for Weddind Gifts
7

$
y\

HE WAS TOO CURIOUS.expect thatguch men shall be retired 
from offîcé; ds they have been, com- 
pelled to retire from office to the State 
of New York.

What is the use of more new law or 
more executive officers if there is no 
enforcement of the law and a -noro 
inspection of the business of these 
companies î I contended last year that 
the investigation should be made in 
parliament, where we would all have 
been much more cognizant of the facts, 
and where we would have been compe
tent to deal with the evil and to have 
applied a remedy. Now. after this in- 

commossion has been more than 
a year in existence, and notwithstand
ing the awful revelations made, we are 
asked to allow this,session of parlia
ment to pass without a remedy being 
applied.

In Hla Deposition.
Iecttonao1 Sshï cXL°Uorf whlcf^w» 001160000 and the cef ;

Glasswear section, fourth floor" a’ 1111(1 the valuea are excellent

L<.

m.

May Sell Energy,
It is made.clear that „ 

contracting with the commission
a municipality

HENDERSON—At the reeldence of his son-_ ,—° wumusuu
in-law, Mr. John Wlttterldge, 20 union- re8ularly sell electric energy for 
street, sonth, Toronto Junction, on April purposes. The commission is enabled

may
powerF; surance

The assessment 
report.

*** « ** ai Asa sa*.fcsa

MORROW—At Tottenham, April 11 James contr.aÇts made with the commission 
Inaernnce Too Costly. Joseph, son of Mrs. 8. Morrow, Queen's b7 municipalities are overruled by other

“I have had procured, at my own ex- “jt^1.25 y^ors. clauses. But money bylaws must be
pense, a very able man in connec- RT-Æ^-nuiÏ!.*®/ ™or,ll,u« 1® »'tiock. submitted to ratepayers by municipali- 
tion with insurance, to keep a close ^nïï^Tpriîlo 1OT m^^r Rnt^r " ri ®! mg V* take over 1,1 ®8tablish a 
tab on everything that was‘disclosed. foT ln Xr 88% y^r ' R* Rutbe--- d>str.butmg plant,
and to make a very careful study of Funeral to-day at 2 p.m tot Brampton ,rne bul respecting joint stock and 
the revelations made in the United Cemetery. No flowers, by request. °lner companies was referred back to
States and in Canada. This gentleman TREMBLE—Suddenly, on Thursday morn- th® committee for some verbal changes 
has prepared for that a list of these APJ'11 11{ 81 the residence of bis 811(1 was given a third reading,
disclosures and first of all it has been o", iClL-A. P,Lb.s?,\ NÎ2gar,a, Fnl,s- Automatic Gun.mfrnh3!» »that i?-/“c8,ln Canada is and ’ beloved son of m” and™ Mrs.^jf L,fBthAL-UUnl°P °bjected *° the clause

much more costly than it should De. TremWe, Queen's Park-avenue in bis ol .*^e.1,111 respecting game, fur-bearing
Another thing disclosed is that we 16th year. , ’ animals and fisheries of Ontario, which

are over-insured in this country, and —— -------------------- — I prohibited the use -of the automatic
there has been an unhealthy, stimula- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS gun. Editor Shields, who was opposed
tlon of Insurance. —V , ----------- " to the gun, was influenced, said Mr.
...A"®’ s,r- the evils connected with April 11 At From DunloP> by the amount of advertising
ij!uLn3^nYlCe cannot -be cured, my. Princess Irene...New York ....... Genoa Patronage extended to his paper. Re
advlte to the people of Canada, and Majestic New York .... Liverpool creation. It was impossible to put a

= [eilched the conclusion after 'Fumessln........New York .... Glasgow brake on the wheels of progress in On-
careful study, Is that they had better Vaderland New York .... Antwenp I tario, and even if the clause were pass-
put their money, to the savlmgs banks.  £,ew York .... Rotterdam ed he predicted that in five vea tF tht>
T^ne are, However, a great number of gSgb»-......... ................................... Uwrpool gun would be in legal use 7

SSS::-'"-'S55S :::;>&» !”•• •£££}£ SU «, «*fsawà ,v~s
"IE"EFr,Sûi5-3>ï5ite-Md, STS rSi tta pmST-inSaS’USSS’o<XZ‘ *L* ,°:=l00k' ,

? 11 ls 0(1 record that the share- men who had control of these trust —ffber th® evening re-
holders of one- of these compefli'te® who fund's. That was a mo«t wmno-fni I discussion wias continued on
STeÊPÎSL8. per rTthÜTcîïP breach « making the highways

doubkd that capital stock by law. a thing that could not ■ ocourin °" u,nlf?Pn? s^lem-
fi^rir own votes, without paying any England to-day. If it did occur there H<?n*. ^îr: Q^ham thought the Initial, 
rtwe money In, and from «.at ILy to there would be immediate pr^eedlnes transportation, from the farm-
m^arf 16 P®r ®«t. on their In a criminal œurt Here^ou! mm J™"’ had “*,e5*®d- whl,f
OTtoliml investment. And they took laws are wide enough not only to put "J, ™? were^ spent on railways and 
th!« 16 per cent, out of what they called these men out of office, but to out OBO*le’i1 He thought If the counties
whkiS00^ 4 pr2ftts of the company, them in the criminal courts for the t0 roads fap

tbO* Professed, belonged to the way In which they have handled the^ ^ytars. municipalities would not 
^icYholders, but which the shorehold- moneys belonging to the policy hold! to th8,m ba<*-
ers themselves were ell the time ab- era. y county roads, however, had many op*
toxblng. Deln.ldn end Snare ponients. It was argued that roods to.

Evil of Overcapitalisation, Mr. Maclean also advocated* ohe cheese factories and other points were
w fc »TVl8° Vïï'n* >n eotootk» litlon of ^
wtn an hon. gentleman belon-glne- to patlng as a delusion and a «-narp in to a system of 50 yearns aero.

s^ma,te, who made a defence of many cases. He denounced the evil nf w^a UiSTeed that three years after 
hi in self the other da-y the>t tlyre wai the great trusts and mniH mininno i ^ roads had been constructed.'L ^WMtahzatlon on7 the U?7t Relcom-*SS lon^^which w^rftofup^by vl completed by the county, on a 

i companies, whereby the profit the money of policyholders. P crnnrtto tth^t^dv °miJhht6 t<TO‘T,®h!p
tM, gTfat tn9urancè company of He added that In view of the revela- J^d ®ht Pevert to
this country is most unnecessarily tax- tiens made by this commission Mr ÎÏ ,W1
Susans!#**!- arîasÿj: ™sH - r'—• «-

■ - :‘Sr"Œiï: xurKst,rA<.r-foil's;

fh0J& It Intend to demand that who have broken the law and those I si ttinçr. The difficulty of grett-in^
Fflrllv s?'?ireho,lt3ers who have unnece^- directors and presidents who have l>Ut the ev]'de,,oe

1nc^ased the captta.l of this equally violated it, or do vou intend I thî Parties to be re^ietered was 
themeïïf pay hack that money to continuing them in office? And in the |fra*2?e<* <rh<>mI>s<>u (Cen-
Phtn W. ’ lfvtbey ever m.id it in. and name of the people of Canada I notify tr* Simeoe) drclared at least 200 voters 
ri.all reduce the capital of the company you that if you do not remove the^ 'i 5 co-nstituenev would’ be dlsfran- 
^-L^S??ab,e am<>unr? men, this department will you ChlS6^ “S» “2, WU ®» 11 stood. Am
fertile t ' ,the, Policyholders have no ef- a license to continue your business’^In "rre'ndm^n,t' originated bv the opposl- 
csmnan . “ f1 the management of the view of the finding's of this commis 1T’ h?’h° havt, contributed manyf 

nf>t even ot the mutual rent- ®i»n.’’ When that was done when he Ka,uaM® su^etions during the aes- 
ot the ♦ d f0 Power as to the handling had put his department In proper ' "n?,s a^ortad by several gov- 
mln.eL tru/t funds. What does the shape and had compelled these com! I members and accepted by the
that'^evll^ fl_n.ance Propose to do with Parries to ,put themselves in proper fpvenrmcnt. to Include organized
nrcof. L. Tïere are •unitn1staka.b,i?i shape, and- when he submitted a law ÎCT119^ w'ith towns and villages in
herd’An^lh theTe has ^n graft in which would correct the abuses shown th^ ,prlVll^Ts f? Permitting judges _ 

hthe trust funds: that- In to ex' he would be giving the peopll r?^®'Ye ^&vito from those who de- 
trenrhos ilthe management have en- «orne return for the money he was °"L *P ,b® Progress was re-
tt.- elves in noiwi-r be>rfvnd asking from them. porte-rf cm this bill to cbrnsoWd-sute and*
out ^ib t,y °f being dislodged with- Mr. Fielding said that the courtesy B,mend ,hP fl"f re»no,*Hne- voters’ lists.
MceTw-Thll1ra KChaJ,?y‘s ,n thp '"»ur- of a reply being due to Mr Maclean Anti-Smoke Bylaw,
of nttolkm T».?* ftPe flagrant eases he would remind him that he had al- ,A11an Studholme spoke up for a 
h»d the If the minister of e.^ance ready announced there could be no 0,f an city under the mountain. The 
take over thio 1 and th" courage to insurance legislation until next ses- 'moke bylaw was under consideration, 
would u 1 insurance business, he slob. The finance minister also defend- Interruptions were frequent 
f-Rrion whi^h VC had ms.ke the czvn- ed the officials of the Insurance com- "When I get tip. everybody butts in- 
"a. not =hhLhthe "?ade ‘""day. that he mission as honest and capable men To ! hut when I butt in evervbodv stts 
cotoiirv’.T.lfiior'I.T^^ money to meet the which Mr. Maclean answered that mp" he - complained, amid laughter. 

""«I «&V. K?y CPrüllnly did not make a credit- .Pre^,pr Whltnev thought the legtoto-
"Not eT^„.h?!-.Pskp ..Mr' Yielding, able showing before the commission. t,wn was mit_of the question. No'pro-

lean "blit fl L tht reP,!<î4-Mr. Mari —-------------------- -------- - vlnee In the Dominion had such n law
•end'that Mi. was !'eiry WILL RF 14 STflRFVÇ UIPU A ’manufacturer could build a chimney

«me to Lk« .T" the possible VVILL Dt 14 ^lUHtYS HIGH. moc feet high, end the bill wouM not
? ’ now due’’ * a c’an or t0 retire loans , —---- allow him to use It. He moved .hot

Meant, Rhn, V. M.nnfacturers- Life to Have Moo,- the oda.u*e be struck nut of the hUI-
the pollrv-h?m!„-h<1 devised, by which 000 Building on Bay Street5 the Municipal Amendment Act 1007
these moneys Jn?If!wh® own . -------- . V ®tom. Mr. Herns Instanced Detroit
drttl tossy With regard htoTn .a. The new office building which the rigorous tow. .
ment Th«=, . re8a™ ‘O their, Invest- Manufacturers’ V ite t.,„ 6 „ ; me W. V. MoNaught declared the cls.nee.p *ruat and syndicate or- . 1 L, Insurance Co.> pro- was most im,oortant tv, itoronto whoa*

- tributary ,?,>era,ei1 as subsidiary or Pose to ®rect at the corner of Bay and merchants bad asked for It An act 
fleur’sbed. mV,* wtîr d^rPanles MeUnda-streets, will cost at least $600- h11 'Ir-dv been ne.esed. but'to a form
fut”- in connection wth ^T 'V Pn* 000. It is to be a 14-storev structure T ,T’Wr,t'v'- ’W dlf-
ln*urenoe eomusn?r Vth ,ha p great . , , re-v structure fment «meke consumers hM been t»«t-
sdminlstered fnr^k ' .,nstpad of being and is to be entirely fireprof in so far e1- sr.d the results *f tests extendin'*
SSP4W -ussmsss: £jrstr **•**»« —- ~ s.’ztnt ss 

*“• zz.,% artss? The *™ •*»■» —• «.«. .'rv^ssr.ssir*.

— ---------- 1 ■ --------- !__________ jssgM w.'f't ra ther far.
mm œt&i FOR s \i p Hon. O. T>. Orah-fum beW th»
M ‘cz *■ -BraHrsTj"

H. i-iis-iiveinie: in good condition; evelry aunllanre wbl!T J*? hed used an
convenience: g„o,l Imrsnln. Apply at 41 LljT® h1h ,b,pwA1 ^m over- the 

St. Clarena for partleniars " edtf ^Jp consumed thi? smoke before it

commissioner will

"✓ARTISTIC
r homes air

Co-Operate lor Playgrounds.
i Tf?e.terms under which a block of 
land for the much-talked-about play^ 

LEAVES $273,000. I fT,OUnd for th® ward might be secured
_______ °y co-operation with the government,

°t£wa, April U.-The will of Mrs. may^^ro appro^e*14” ^ the

O’Meare’ of lat« Judge The letter stated that, at a confer-
^Meara, shows an estate valued at I «"ce with the government and mUttery

dauh,htee,st8tM 18 ndivlTded am0n« ‘^e thaUhe^S^^ ^! 
daughters, Mrs. Dr. James of Mattawa WO out of the $175 000 no tv Aim it 
bemg devised *45,060 cash, the rest be I from the city for the 
I?*, ®qu“ily divided between Mrs. Dr. -mone property, as part ot the purchase 
»ridîud Pembroke and two unmarri-J money for the lauTadJolrri^g^h^tt! 
ed daughters df Ottawa. mortes on the north. The re of the

_ . \ . . v .it property is $200,000, and the proposal
Ottawar-April Il.-MPhe Bisley team of w_aa that the city should contribute 

Canadians will sail by Empress of Ire- the other $100,000, and that the rights 
land, June 14. I the southern half should toe vested

In the government, while the northern 
section should belong to the city 
Save during the drill season, when the 

- ®"rithem portion would be required for 
drill purposes, it would be 
park and playground.

Idea 1» Growing.
a 9I--.I «. T^? P®1* commissioner will report

ood,®a* Pirtt Between m Tablet ?n Iila’ns f0T a larger pavilion for Al
and a Habit—The Tablet Win™ lan Oardens than that upon which he

At the age of 22 Cl»r«™ ul \ P^loualy reparte(1- 
digestion. -He had ,hfd ®ood committee was not. however,
could dissolve rirmJh* A tri? Juio« that unanimously In favor of the pavilion 
skins into good blood cn,md t,Urn ‘PP1®* W“chJ^F1*mb®r8 estlmateTwotod 

At the age of 24 bo °rPU8oles. cost $200,060. The alderman was in
fuse aboutftiie waist ^nriD 1)8 Pro- 330’?!K)J>etal? 8,pent in convert-
wards. He also beran ?*d 1 the, bleak city hall assembly room»s2r mfortheholdta*of —

Bef{ on -y., *c,.? hia duty to gorge him- A,d- Church urged, that the dit y 
bad, for appetite8’gO0d *nd the *ho»id at once take up the question 
and everv ed-8 °,n aPP«tite— ®f a life saving service for the bay

Hl, nilg™d.fe 18 abused. as the navigation season was aA>uVto
weightPa?ter he nm hi.thati.he took on an^.th®re was nothing to hope

At the e„f 5/®oic, ° collar on. for from the government. Chairnfen 
went to hotrdto28 C1Jîr®u°® married and Chisholm rejoined that it was for 
he attended n^e, °n ^ 6t al1 this, the board of control to take Action! 
dinners whirby«d« ’^î8 and wine f* the committee had done all It could 
collare ’frnm ia tl? 4ed 81*® of his in recommending the service, 
abidtog fahh1 in ^h*0 wltb still ^he Purchase ot land adjacent to 

? *a,Ul , in the strength of his the Torkvifle-avenue library branch 
Id Th“m a6ftt6^ h,S meal®. and chew was suggested by (Dr. Sto. putoc 

AwbT-after.W„ard8’ librarian, and George Ramsden.
xii inwa-?’ of 28 Clarence began to hear I was declared that the present front- 
ltom*!h d 7?,ice—a warning from the f*® of 80 feet could easily be added 
flir bioatedAfie a eaÆ, ?.eal> h® would î° by acquiring land at the rear of 
h=hi»bltd—d belching became a lota havln* » depth of 210 feet and 
“sou-, - fronting on Yonge-street.

nStv t0 u a.Jight cater—and a A repoTî will be furnished by the 
n,!^yalhl kerV He tned *o think out a assessment and property commission- 
cure, fpr now he would sit down at his 1 8P9’ 
meals : absolutely disgusted 
thought or sight of anything to eat.
„„,(,™ld sit down at his meals with- 
out the trace of an appetite. Just he cause it was time to eat. ’ 1 ®

He would often feel a gnawing’ un
satisfied, “still hungry” feeling in his 
stomiich, even after he was through eat- 
org’nothether h 8 meaI was well cooked

•4”w j»w^Æ1hS*K 255

on everybody and everything.
,.,F:maily he read an account, something 
like this, about the truly wonderful re- 
t.k? .ob!ain®d from Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets in all cases of stomach trouble, 
dyspepsia, and so on. He bought a 50c 
box at the drug store, and took the 
whoie box. .When he started, he had 
little faith—and less appetite. When he 
finished he had absolute faith—and 
more appeite, and more good cheer.
Things began to taste different and 
better torhim.

Now he has no more dyspepsia, no 
more indigestion, no more loss of appe
tite, brash, irritation, burning sensa
tion, heartburn, nausea, eructations, bad 
memory, or loss of vim and vigor.

Remember, one ingredient of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest for you 3000 
grams of food, just as it did "for Clar
ence.

This relieves your stomach of the work 
of digesting until your stomach can set 
strong and healthy again. Your sto
mach has been overworked and abused.
It s fagged out. It needs a rest 

Let Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do the 
work of your stomach. You will be sur 
prised how fine you’ll feel after eating 
and how lusciously good everything will 
taste to you. 6
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A Voice From■
For tasty decorative effects 
and reliability of color, they 
are unequalled.

Ask for MMenzle Line"
Wall Papers.

THE NAME IS ON EVERY ROLL
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■ -a cided against falling in with Manager 
Fleming's suggestion that provision be 
made for a wider devil strip.

Mr. Rust made the somewhat stag
gering estimate that it would cost 
$i50,000 to widen the strips thru out 
the city, there being about 76 miles ot 
street railway track, of which half was 
double track, and it would cost the1 
city $20,000 a mile for double tracks.

Without discussion, it wag agreed 
to notify the company to InJtai no 
curved rails at Yonge and Bichmond- 
etreet.

of the board means that the embargo 
ban been taken off outside tenders for 
(brass work.
„^1® Abell-etreet, 120 feet
south of Queen-street, was proposed 
SL*® American Abell Engine Co., 
wbo intend placing gates at the end \ 
of the street. A report will toe had 
from civic officials.

wfe's
Continuous

Record for 
p Brewing
here has never " 
Lager Here
been absolutely 

It one fact speaks 
c perfect methods 

Canada’s model 
Irink the Lager 
right-

r-— BANKER-EDITOR MURDERED. ;
it

i Well-Known Parisian Shot by DlaJ**' 
contented Customer.

Open to Outsiders,
The board will re-advertise for brass 

supplies for house services. The city 
engineer said that the Niagara Falls 
Co., who originally were awarded the 
contract, would toe willing to accept 
It at $400 more than their first ten- 
der, which was $2000 below that of Its 
nearest local competitor- The àction

’

was reported as
Paris, April 11.—Emile Benoist,a well- 

known banker of this city, was shot and 
killed to-day in the office of a financial 
newspaper, of which he was th eeditor.

The assassin was a discontented eus- ^ 
tomer named Carroit. ]wfe's No Change In Devil Strip.

The board of control yesterday de
al theM

!
=»
ÎÆ

AS PRINT.

Whenrk Which 
;nte Deception,
the Slate,” and where 
the buyer is sure of 
le Slater shoe. With- 
î is sinister design m ' 
;nds he has the Slate* THE FIRE i

to

rally have no idea of 
liges adopted to mià- ^ 
lieving that there art 
i. There is only on$ . 
Ime—and on each paif j 

the sign of the Slate 
iljng price at which .

It’s as plaih

-«vI

At our fdot or y promisos, Sherbourne 
5f., yesterday morning, was confined 
entirely in outbuildings, and will Inter
fere in no way with shipping or manu-j 
faotura of Pianos.
Prepared stook was not damaged in 
the slightest by either fire, water or 
smoko.
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Send us your name and addre.o 

day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package free. Address F 
A. Stuart Co., 84 Stuart Bldg., Marshall)
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONK

THE MILK PRODUCERS.
The prices asked by the milk produc

ers are njt unreasonable. The -farmers 
are the men upon whom all the brunt 
of hard work in the production of milk 
falls. They are the men who must lose 
by the rise in the price of feed. The fail
ure of crops, the death of their animals, 
and the demand for modem improve
ments and sanitary conditions all uear 
directly upon the man behind the can.

At best he gets little enough for tne 
produce of his dairy. But when the 
prices, in Toronto go below those of the 
big City of Montreal, where conditions 
can not approach Toronto ones, it is 
time to enquire the reason why. The 
dealers in the city ought to find 
favor among those farmers whom tney 
may approach for a low priced contract. 
All they care is to get the contract. The 
farmer can do the hustling then.

It is up to the farmers everywhere 
to maintain their prices. A big cor
poration which advertises the purity of 
its products should not squeeze me 
producers to the point of adulteration 
or carelessness.

THE FARMSTEADTHE FARMERS IRE ASKED 
TO MAINTAIN MILK PRICES 4CLASSIFIED ADVERTIEMEIST

WflImported fillies at Woodstock.-•

The spring seed time is on.

All machinery should be' to work
ing order, j

■Read the- condensed ade. and deal 
with them.

Farmers, Stand up for your rights!

The milk producers, must win. Their 
cause b right. ' * (

:fJh\«t Tu~ HP Union
>TOCK&RD.

issue or

j AtmsIncreased Cost of Labor and Feed 
Have Not Been Met by Better 

Milk Prices.

OUR FARM LIFTERS

Do pay. Many farmer» way no. T) AltRRD ROCKS AND BLACK MIX- 
The farm page, are grow,,» pop. 
ularity. Pleased advertisers arc a ing.
good asset, ----- ------,—.----- ----- :—. .

Prank Dnl of Myrtle writes as T> WHITE ROCKS, HEAVY LAY-
„ „„ , , ' . _ A ers, leaded by beautiful large cock,
followsI “My ad. that has appeared i„w appoint comb; best eggs, «150 per 
In yonr paper has been a great 15; «0.50 per 100, Jacob M. Meyer, box 
worher for me. It certainly pays 47. Campden, Out. 
to advertise In The Toronto World's 
farm pages. The people are get- 
ting a high quality at a low price.”

POULTRY AND EGGS.

ToRfvNNC°r‘o» Urg
No

V V ri»«|There is war betwen the Milk Pro
ducers' Association and the city deal- 
ers. In the conflict being waged, there 
is little interest to consume*, 
price will not be advanced to the pub
lic. even if the price asked by the as
sociation is acceded to by the city- 
dairy and other dealers. The price to
LhLfarmers for the winter has been 
♦1.30 per eight-gallon can delivered at 
the dealers’ offices. This means about 
♦1.121-2 net to the farmer for eight 
gallons, or about 31-2 cents .per quart.
It has been the custom to lower the 
prices in the summer months to the 
farmers, so that the dealers may be 
recouped for the expense of icing and 
waste by souring. At any rate the 
farmer, as Is usual, is asked to foot 
this bill! The- milk producers think 
differently. They know that Montreal 
pays a better average price than does 
Toronto- They know that the in
creases in wages, id materials, in feed 
for the animals and In the prices for ! 
cows, have gone up rapidly of re
cent years. Last year there was a 
milk Tarptoe in Toronto. This was due 
to the scarcity of milk from the farms, 
as the money is not a sufficient in
ducement to keep many at the work.

The City Dairy and other dealers are 
offering a bait to the distant produc
ers, even invading the cheese and but
ter districts. But the farmers will 
likely be slow to bite. Cheese and 
butter prices are firm and the skim-, 
milk and buttermilk furnish valuable 
by-products for the farm. Sending 
these off will tend to the impoverish
ment of these farms.

Many good farmers feel that' It is a 
parsimonious policy for the dealers to 
pursue, and call upon the public to 
witness the justice of their very mod
erate demands. Surely Toronto is as 
good as Montreal! . The dealers havè 
nothing to risk, aseert the producers, ye 
and it is a question of the farmers re- an 
maining firm.

-•
The farm must not be made a sweat

shop to build dealers' - dividends. fi

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADEFruit men should advertise in The 
World, which gives them the markets.

Now is as good a time as any to 
.begin your orchard grafting.

Prof. Mavor struck a right key when 
he said that the farm life was the 
ideal home life.

The Lhno
IE GGS FOR SALE—BARRED 

White Rooks, Whit# and 
Wyandottes, Bnff and Black Orpingtons, 
Brown and White Leghorns; «1 per 15. 
Black and Silver-Spangled Hambnrgs, Bine 
Andalusians and Rhode Island Rede. $1.50 
per 15 eggs. F. W. Krouse. Box 567, 
Gnelph.

OaAND
Silver %«l « 

tot nr
f&

Mn.v

VGENTLEMEN : We beg to Inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely

Monday and Wednesday
When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present

CME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL

FARMS FOR SALE.

tlÈct

i ;»
/"I HOJCB FARM ' FOR SALE OR TO 
V. rent In Prince Edward County, con
taining 117 acres, more or less; good 
ces; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm is a square block with buildings 
near centre. Fall ploughed; highly cul
tivated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm is 
5 miles from Plctott. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblin, owner. Plcton.

f VOLDEX-WYANDOTTE EGGS — ONE 
VA dollar per setting. Buff Cochin Bant» 
for sole, ell prize stock. A. D. Sutherland, 
Sea forth, Out. ■

fen- ■ mot

336,01 
ago 2 
315,1k

Several groups of .farmers are taking 
advantage of the government’s offer 
of help on power spraying.

It is said that "there wilt be three 
power sprayers purchased at Whitby 
this year.

TVfAMMÔTH THOROBRED RHODE IS- 
JU. land Reds, $3 per 30 eggs or $1.50 
for setting: W. 8, Forster, Alexandria.

TOURS RESPECTFULLY,. a#o.W. W. HODGSON MANAGERBACON HOG SALES. An
-4.400,1
ago ^2 

Ne* 
ed si* 
to-da;

YJl XOHANGE FOR ONTARIO FARM,

ri gs the biggest results. and fencing timber; school, church, post-
' office convenient. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed-

Raisers of hogs will do well to plant ford-road, Toronto, 
a good acreage of cheap teed, such as 
mangels, alfalfa and coarse grains.
Cob-com makes cue of the best-pay
ing crops in Ontario.

T>IT GAME—EGGS FROM BLACK 
X rede and dnckwlng greys guaran
teed steel proof, $2 per eetting. Wm. Pirie 
Dorercourt P.O.

T> ilG DE-ISLAND-ItEDfl; ROSBCOMB 
-LU (exclusively); bred, eight years from 
carefully- selected, beery winter layers; 
large, brown eggs. Won four firsts throe 
wççtide last Toronto Winter Show. Birrs 
$1.50 and $2 per fifteen. John Lnscombe, 
Merten, Ont.

"D HODE ISLAND REJ>8—EGGS FROM 
-LU my fumons prize winners. $1JK> set
ting: greatest laying fowl. Order now 
Win. Pearson, Guelph, Out.

Sales Are Being Made In Eaatern 
Ontario Next Week. cl25

In order to Introduce a better class 
of bacon hogs, and also to encourage 

» their greater production In Eastern 
Ontario, the Ontario government 
holding several sales in Eastern On
tario. The first of these will be held 
at BrockvUle on Monday next. Others 
will be held at Morrisburg on Tues
day, Cornwall on Wednesday, Lan
caster on Thursday, Alexandria on 
Friday and Vars on Saturday.

©n Wednesday, April 24, a series of 
sales will begin on the C.P.R. line. 
The Birkshtres and Yorkshires are the 
leading breeds being sold, and ani
mals have been supplied from the 
leading Ontario breeders.

CLYDESDALE MARES
AND

FILLIES

062

fk NB HUNDRED ACRES, TWELVE 
miles from Toronto Junction; produc

tive. grain or cattle; 2 barns, stabling for 
20 bead; hog pens. MimlcO Creek Flats. 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 YorkriUe-avenue, 
Toronto. ' j;-

D ED DEER, ALBERTA, 320 ACRES. 
It fenced, one-third cultivated, fair 
buildings, good dairy or winter wheat land, 
timber for fuel and fencing; exchange for. 
farm near Tororito. Henry Moyle, 87 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto. 625

Iteri
are els of 

lot* 0Ana 'Several Imported Clyde Stallion*

' By Auction
At the CAISTOA HOUSE STABLES. Woedateek. Ont.,

.1 Wtor •nuVA’successful seed fair was held by 
the South Waterloo Agricultural So
ciety at Galt recently.

William Morrison of Sand Hill has 
Just purchased a pure-bred Berkshire 
sow from John Latner of Vine, Ont. 
Mr. Morrison is another farmer who 
is persuaded that the pure-bred stock 
is the kind that pays.

Hay
per ti 
mix«d$en

TUESDAY, APRIL 16TH,U C. BLACK MINORCAS—150 BIRDS. 
X scoring 86 or above; 13 birds laid 324 
eggs April. 1906; were fed shredded wheat, 
dry; fertile eggs. ,$1.50 per 15; $2.50 per 30,or 
$6 per, 100. Edwin ti.
Falls Centre, Ont.

I-:«r1907. anil 1 
17ttc 

Drei 
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purpoe

Including the champion, Biron Kitchener’ 
whose cut appears In this id. The»! mere» 
led filllee ere eeeentia’ly 1 high-class lot,the r 
get of Scotland's meet noted sires ; they are , X | 
from 1 to 4 year* of age ; many of them wie
ner» In Scotland ; many of them eafe in bat- 
many matched pairs among the le*. They 
range from the medium-sized fleshy ktad to 
the very lire» d ratty kind. The oropertr ef 
Messrs Butler, Innés, Shaver and 
McOlary. Terme : Cash, unless other 
arrangments ere made before the «ale.

For catalogues address—
W. E. PUTLER.

Ingfbsoll, Ont.
CAPT. T. FT. ROBSON.

ArCTlONKEB.

3Ce, NiagaraI COMFORTABLE1 / V ACRES AND 
J U house for sale or rent, 4 mile» 
west of Humber Bridge. J. Bucksey, Sum
merville P.O. 246

rp HORORRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, 
X I1 P?r 15- for 30. and $5 per

100. Stock for sale. W. F. Disney, Green
wood, Ont.

Mr. Atkinson of Scarboro think» 
that the hired man on the Ontario .
farm is the best-used employe to the 114. 
world. And Mr. Atkinson speaks from 
acquaintanceship. He served his ap
prenticeship on the farm for eleven 

t and has for fourteen years been 
m ployer. Of all farmers to get 
; with, the old country farmers 

are the hardest to satisfy. Canadians 
are all rights

11ACRE- FARM. SIX MILErf 
from Toronto. Yonge-street 

cars pass the door Write A. Montgomery, 
2 Glvens-street, Toronto.

MR. FRED SILVER SIDES.

Fred Silversides of Uxbridge, whose 
cut appears here, is a well-known auc
tioneer and live stock man in Central 

j Ontario- Bom on the farm at Zephyr 
in the good Township of Scott, in On
tario County, he remained on the home 
farm until the age of 22, when he left

1
Josh

celte»r 1 T IGHT BRAHMA EGGS FOR SALE — 
U From choice selected stock, at $1 per 
setting. Cbns. Watson, Aglncourt. Mall

at
'T> BD R-EBR. ALBERTA 320 ACRES 

XV fenced, one-third cultivated, fair 
buildings, good dairy or win tor wheat land, 
timber for fuel and fencing: exchange for 
farm near Toronto. Henry Moyle, 84 Bel- 
ford-road, Toronto.

$6 eac 
A. I 
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Gr ME EGGS, $2 PER DOZEN__Bv B

Red. Pvles, Crosscuts and Irish Red. 
------ good birds. $3 each, Lome Game
Yards. XV est Lome, Ont,

aiol -* Price of Milk.
The following letter has been re

ceived by The World, which explains 
Itself:

Editor World: There are some state
ments published In this week’s issue 
of The Canadian Dairyman which I 
consider need a reply.

I believe the milk dealers of Tor
onto purpose to maintain the present 
retail price of milk, consequently, If 
they can purchase their supplies for 
less they will be enabled to obtain an 
increased profit at the expense of the 
producer receiving a lower price. 
Prices of butter and of cheese 
usually high, and are likely to con
tinue, especially In the case of cheese. 
There is at. present a very limited 
supply of cheese, and prices, no doubt, 
will rule high for the coming 
Much of the milk supplied to Toronto 
during the past year was produced at 
no profit to the producer, taking little 
account for his own labor. Prices of 
cows have been high, feed scarce and 
dear, while labor was difficult to se
cure, even at good wages.

The secretary of the Locust Hill 
Creamery states in his report that the 
price of'butter fat has increased In 
ten years from 18c. per lb- to 25.63c. 
per lb., over 42 per cent. A writer In 
The Weekly Sun of this week giyas 
comparative statements of the prices 
of some leading articles of food: Tha 
price of -butter has advanced 49 per 
cent, from 1897 to 1906, while milk has 
advanced only 13 per cent, in price.

The City Dairy proposes to offer an 
average for the year of $1,26 per 100 
lbs., equal to $1.021-2 per can, after 
cartage and freight have been paid. 
I am satisfied that for a good portion 
of the year milk cannot be .produced 
at this price if all expenses Incurred 
In its production are taken into ac
count. The dealers have nothing to 
lose by not making an early agree
ment with the producers, as they know 
they can secure the milk by paying 
our price, and they may induce a few 
to make contracts at a reduced price.

It Is the duty of every producer, 
whether a member of our association 
or not, to maintain the price, 
accept any lower price we simply In
crease the dealers’ profits.

I wish to correst the statement made 
■by some large milk dealer when he 
says that ‘‘A large part of the pro
ducers say that the price the associ- 

-atlon is asking is too high,” by stating 
that he has been misinformed.

We have now a Very large member
ship, enough to control the bulk of the 
milk supplied to Toronto, and we trust 
no producer will ac’cept any such pride 
as is now offered by the dealers.

A. J. Reynolds,
Secretary Toronto Milk Producers’ As

sociation.

mV 7/
■ 025 1

15'
f^\ HOICIE .WHITE WYANDOTTES (Mar
ly tin ami Baldwin strain). Great win
ter layers. Eggs $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per ICO. 
Cliti*. A. Goaldtng, Vlnemonqt, Got.

The agricultural editor will be pleas
ed to receive news Prom the farms at 
any time. Sales of lands, animals or 
the conditions of crops will be welcome 
to these columns from all our friends 
and subscribers.

■‘11CANADA LANDS.i, m
; NTBTHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 

TT era we will do for yon—Have made 
profits of 50 per cent, for thousand* of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslem Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Re
gina, Canada.

h D UK F ORPINGTON AND PEKIN 
X9 illicit egtm. from winners of finite

SSSSUtfriS» Æ5. •* “
Careless Broe., Battenu, Ont. POTASH

it
1

1Where the sowing of spring grass 
seeds is Intended, the greatest care 
should be - taken to see that a good 
seed-bed Is prepared. Good surface 
cultivation, even for all seeds, is the 
beet. A good substantial bottom with 
a most mellow top will amply repay 
the labor.

per setting.

r ■

A
FOB FIELD, GARDEN AND ORCHARD

This important plant food may be obtained from all leading* 
fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated formi ef

MURIATE OF POTASH and SULPHATE OF POTASH
On account of the increased demand for these fertilizers 

throughout Canada this year, farmers ought te order at once to 
■prevent disappointment. . * 1— —

The judicious use of potash in conjonction with pfroiphatic 
and nitrogenous fertilizers cannot and dees not fail to bring 
satisfactory results.

Testimony te this effect is becoming mere frequently beard 
each day.

FARM HELP WANTED. HFOR SALE. Z,', are un-

1-Mige-strwt. about rtic hour’s drive (ion R ’ t ewla-
Toronto Market. or 23 mlnnt-w by car; Shis 
lot has fine Mg orchard, dghf-rocmel f-am? 
dwelling, with extension and woodshed nt- 
tariied. large bam and stable, good writ»; 
beiiutlf*!" summer rosort: I-"mediate p-». 
eese’on. Box 171, General Poriofflre, To
ronto.

FARM; GOOD 
Apply Prod ¥«y.-■pi OR SALE. AT A■ iv’ Ç:I ,,The Scottish Farmer says that Mir. 

G. A. Brodie of Stouffvllie. Ont., has 
taken out to Canada some sixteen 
mares and Allie», all of a high average 
of strength and quality. M,r. Brodle’s 
success at bis recent sale has encour
aged him to get the best.

a
Co 1 >1 >

m
horses Lasted.

W ANTED—FEW OLD PASHIONEI) 
Canada chunks, close made, 15% 

hands high, with moustaches, family broke 
3 to 4 years old. Benj. Shreve Haddon- 
flelil. New Jersey,

:
season.
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wÊmm FARM* TOV The Montreal horse show 1s to be 
held at the Arena on May 8, 9, 10 and 
11. Several cups and prizes are of
fered. Entries for the different classes 
close on April 20. W. Northey, Wind
sor Hotel. Montréal, is the secretary.

Mr. McLean, managrer of Robert 
Davies’ Thomcllffe Farm, visited Ux
bridge and Myrtle recently and pur
chased several cows for his dairy.

James Howibt of Altona recently 
sold two big Clyde horses at a big 
figure, says The Uxbridge Journal. 
Boyd Porteous of Owen Sound paid 
$400 for his registered mare,

William Van stone of Pickering, who 
buys cattle for a Kingston 'buyer, re
cently shipped a load from Uxbridge. 
Good butchers’ cattle are bard to get 
this spring.

REJÇT,a m HORSES FOR SALÇ.

T> LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD. BAY 
XJ gelding 7 years, suit farmer, ipnly 
1167 Queen-street East.

\ np o or fro >c»«ev_
" she"» 7 mile* from market. nr>

Pim»eri-n 'Arrll 1st. Aprfr W
fry
Butte
Eggs.

n: A
Vrrf-1.’

Write »t onoe for our FREE publtcet Ions, treating of the fertUfaew, 
tlon and cultivation of varloue crop», as well as of the result» of fertilise* 
exper ment» fn Canada and elsewhere.

-PC
Freeh

to assume the control of Col. McGilli- 
vray’s big farm at Uxbridge and later 
at Bedford Park, ending his 14 years 
as manager this winter.

His success as a Jive stock manager 
and showman is Evidenced from his 
winnings at the great .world fairs in 
the United States and the Industrial 
at Toronto. At Chicago in 1893 and 
at St. Louis and the Pan-American his 
sheep were the winners of the grand 
championship. Many prizes are to the 
credit of the flock at Toronto, while 
his shorthorn cattle were being raised 
rapidly to the front rank until the 
dispersion- sale this winter at Bedford 
Pârk, owing to the unfortunate illness 
of Col. McG-illlvray.

Three years ago Mr. Silversides took 
out a license as an auctioneer, and 
he has steadily risen in the work. He 
handled several sales of purebreds 
this winter, in Which he had most en
couraging results; as well as conduct
ing numerous ordinary farm sales in 
the counties of York and Ontario. As 
afi auctioneer he treats his bidders 
fairly and does well for his employ
ers.

Z1 LYDE STALLIONS 
X-V ported, choicest 
vldunls. Write 
Uxbridge, Out.

«•AND FILLIES, IM- 
breeding, good lndt- 

or see Alex. McGregor,
t!:

The Dominion Agricultural Offices of the Potash SyndicateSEEDS Iprin
L,

-i ROOMS 1102-1106, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO Xutfe
Neels
rxr.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.I
Re cleaned for Large Buyers. 

Inserts* EN0LJ«t1 Impeded Standard 
SI6.M per 160 »i.

Imported Chilian Inspecled Simdnrd 
$15.50 per 100 iti.

Theseserde sell from i ehilllxti to 4 ihll- 
liags mere per cwt. in the British market 
when cleaned than the best Canadian. 
Caned» Clover, Standard, 

$14.86 per 10 
Canada Fine Selected-Standard.

S16.00 to $16.26 per IOO lbe. 
Finest Selected Clover, Stand
ard, 816.60 to $16.00 per IOO lbe. 
Flneet Bright Canada Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per IOO lbs. 
Flneet Bright American Timothy 

No, 1, 86.60 per IOO lba 
All other kiarfe, «rades and varieties of 

grille», clover» and corn at close prices to 
the trade oily.

T> ÜRE BRED SHORTHORN BULL— 
X Imported sire and dam—16 months 
old. Thos. Jf. Blain, Gilford.
OHORTÔORN BULLS FROM IMVORT- 
O ed and home-bred cows, cheap. - David 
Smith, Caledonia Station, Carluke P.O.

I Dr*■.

HIGHEST PRICES FAlX
TheBecause You 

Need
raid in Cash for BÜTCHBR8 

and FARMERS’

fallow and Grease Im
class q
<xrresp«

&
sstir
Butter, 

* Better, 
Rutter, 
Butter,

$35
- Old ton
5 £?**•*•

Cheese
Honey,

- MSg;

Evapora

YORKSHIRES.
O lba

The Money
It's your buatneea end tf you dont 

attend to it, who wlllt You cannot 
afford to keep oowa for fun. That font 
business, end, furthermore, It font

SSgFnM

t 1 OOD REG. YORKSHIRE1S, PIGS 
vJ sews and boars of beet strains’ 
Terms right. F. M. Chapman, Grasmere 
Grange Farm, Audley, Ont.

t
His manly farmer friends will be 

glad to wish Hon. Thomas Crawford a 
long continuance in the Speaker’s 
chair. His geniality and fairness have 
ccm mended him to every one with 
whom he came in contact.

WRITE FOR PRIORS
:

If we
SEED GRAIN. $'t

a* Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.O BED PEAS—BLACKEYB MÀRROW- 
O fat Peas for sale. Good seed. S. 
C. Bunker, Pickering, Ont.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK.

Here is a cut of a typlca-1 and prize- 
winning White Rock hen. It Will be 
noticed how it differs from the White 
Wyandotte, altho many at first glance 
will be unable to detect a difference.

The breed is of American origin, .per-

"ÎI

STALLIONS TOR SALE.J. GOODALL.
Wholesale Field Seeds, Toronto aNo doulbt Mr. Silversides will have 

a successful season when the fall sales 
open up, and his many friends will 
wish him all growing popularity.

trees for sale.
'

a USTRIAN WHITE PINE TREES__$5
lx per 100. G. W. Straugway, Elora.

r
■

I have some excellent Shires— 
rrest big individuals; Immense ^ 
bone ; great walkers, and de- 
scended from the beet blood In 
Dngland- Muet sell.

Price* I 
Ce., *6 
«•a In 1 
sktna, T 
Ipepectri
InepectJ
''Ountiy

) 85KK
Calfskin 
Sjfofokj 
Horsehld 
Horen* a] 
Tallow,

52-œ
IMPORTED FILLY S.<LE. UNDER DRAINAGE OF FARMS,

GEESE FOR SALE.S As will 'be seen by the advertisement 
on this page the combined sale of sixty 
Imported mare's and fillies and several 
imported stallions will be held at the 
C&istor Hotel Stables at Woodstock on 
Tuesday, April 16th. These are the pro
perty of Messrs. Butler, Innés, Schafer 
& McClary. and the represent Sect- 
land's richest blood, the get ,of Scot
land’s most noted sires. The great 
number guarantees the most face
tious critic that he will assuredly find ; 
what he is looking for at this sale, 1 
whether It be the very large draughty | 
mare, the thick-sort cart horse kind, the j 
flash-quality medium kind, or the high- 1 
class show ring kind. Many of the 
mares are safe in foal, and there are a 
number of extra well-matched pairs. 
They are in fairly good condition, and 
as a profitable investment nothing is 
likely to yield larger return's for the 
money invested for years to, come, at 
least, than one. two or more first-class 
registered Clydesdale brood mares. 
Among the stallions to he sold at this 
sale is the famous show horse, Baron 
Kitchner. which, in Feb., 1907, won the 
Cawdor Challenge Cup. at the Glasgow 
Stallion Show.' a son of Baron’s Pride, 
aiid said, by The ■Scottish Farmer, to 
be the best stallion that ever left 
Scotland. The whole lot, mares, fillies 
and stallions, a.re a high-class offer
ing. See the advertisement in Tire 
World.

Agricultural Editor World: Dear sir, 
—During the past two seasons the de
partment of physics has been endeavor
ing to emphasize the importance of un
der drainage, and arrangements have 
been made whereby our services are 
available to anyone wishing advice in 
matters relating 'to drainage. We have 
full equipment for drainage 
work and. when requested, visit a 
man’s place, survey his land, give him 
a map showing elevations of all part® 
surveyed, together with location of 
drains, their grades, depth, etc. There 
is no charge made for this work, ex
cept the traveling expenses of one man. 
consisting of railway fare, meals and 
cartage of instruments. These expenr 
ses are very light, as arrangements 
have been' made with the railway com
panies whereby we can travel at one 
cent per mile each way, 1. e.: a man 
living fifty miles from Guelph would 
have an outlay of $1.00 for railway fare 
and 21 or 50 cents for cartage: one 11- 
ing one hundred miles away, an outlay 
of $2.00 for railway fare and 25 v 50 
cents for cartage, and so on.

Last year, together with others, you 
were kind enough to make announce
ment of this plan, and many, applica
tions for assistance either by way of 
information or survey» resulted there
from. I beg to thank you for your past 
kindness and to ask if you will again 
make toention of the work.

Guelph, April. 1907.

I Til OR SALE—LARGE TOULOUSE 
T Geese, font dollar» a pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollnr each, u, 
Tufts. Welland. Ont. J JACOBS,

25 Snowden House, Peterboro.
THE WHITE WYANDOTTE.

This cut is a typical one of this 
big, handsome and deep laying breed 
of barnyard fowl. As a breed they 
are distinguished by their rose combs.

. >

i
BERKSHIRE*. asurvey T71INE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE 

JL1 rheflp: weight about 250 Lbs. Write 
J. S. Lowther, Don P.O.

rstor beesuee It will make money lor

».brt*r °°w proflu “d
nto thte matter; me what s 
will do for you end buy one 

------- you need ft.

The Sharpies Separator Oe.

FRUIT
TREES

amerenoe d 
oow losses. 

Look into
i

The f« 
the boor' 'lx* ™
•<de pon

LIVE STOCK FOR SAIiE. pabular

C'I ANADIAN P.RED STALLION —
Clydesdale, rising 3 years, registered 

George Botham, Bradford.

“Bn*
B. US both .15c AND 7c EACH Bran

Clean, thrifty, warranted tru* to nam'.Apele»,. 
plumN. etc : a1<o so kinds Pedigreed Straw- ^ 
berry Plante, io kinds Raspberry and ail 
kinds Currants. Graoes, etc. Decidedly the 
largest and b:st assortment of small fruits is 
Canads. ;

Direct to Planter- No Agent». 
Norway Spruce. 18 to 24 inches high.

FO for ...,»•»•••»»»» jo ••••••». »e •- I
Oftlspa Spectoes, 2 to 3 feet, per

10 ............ ...... * *•»•••• •• • **
Oann*s, 10strong tootf. mixed.........
Dahlias. 10 strong roots, mixed,....,
Gladiolus. 100 choice mixed.......
Rose*. A «ifferent heavy plan s...... <“
FL Shrubs. Hydrarg;», Weig’ia, ^

spires.&c.. < d flVr’U ..............................™
Pedigreed Seed Potatoes, Suttom. the 

greatest I vmg authorities, compliment euf 
straiss. positively the best obtainsble at 
price. 40 kinds. Com. Violet Soe per N 
Eldorado, the sensational English potato1» 
lbs. for II; Norotoa Beauty, $1.73 bel 
o*hers "oc bush. up. __ —

rrs poor USINES» to büt
ANY WHFRB B'FORE TOD *1

SEE OUR LIST. FREE. I
Your name an postal bring, it. Save*!** 

dollars.
RIVEFVIEW NURSERYCO.

Bex W„ Woods tack, Ont.

West Cheater, Pe. 
Toronto, Cen. Chloego, III. Spring£ tiODS.

- 1
■ 1

m à

Manlthaps better known by "their justly 
celebrated cousins, the Ba-rred Rooks, 
seen in almost every farm yard in 
Canada. Their combs are generally, 
upright. Their bills and legs are a 
clear yellow* and their tails small. 
Fishei of Indiana holds his first prize 
hen 6f this breed at $1000.

Boy.
and

Poll No. 2 J
I- Ock w |

, BffrleyJ 
. Ny ers J 
r "«1 53c. |

Rye—

Flemlnd'a U
Fistula and Poll Evil Core 1
-woMaUmelWiUMlMiml

partieuiars given In | 1

paces, .orerine Dorotheas hundred rot. ■E,a^aS,,ttfo8Br*bl7 ^

• *•# ■
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iMaaon* to Fraternise.
Members of Occident Chapter of Roy

al Arch Masons of Toronto, to the 
number of 75, leave on the 5 o'clock 
T. R. train this afternoon for the pur
pose of fraternally visiting Tonawanda 
Chapter of Tona wanda, N. Y. Among 
the prominent Toronto craftsmen to 
gn Will be Messrs. George À. Bennett, 
grand S. E. ; R. W. B 
supt., Toronto district;
Smith and A. G. Hot wood, past grand 
supts. : George Clemens, Joseph Hick
son and other grand chapter officers.

|

Oat
88%c; N=

William H. Day.LEGACY TO McGILL.
their deep yellow legs and red ear 
lobes.

There are three varieties of Wyan
dottes—the silver, the golden and the 
white, and they are all good fowl. 
The name is derived from the Ameri
can Indian tribal name.

Pen
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stalls 4. «, @7, ee, 78. 77 St.

Lawrence Market.

(farm,linn Aesoclnted Preen Cable.)
London. April 11.—Mrs. Grace Red- 

,pa.th of the Manor House, Chiselhuirst, 
and at Montreal, left an estate in the 
United Kingdom valued at £53,311. She 
bequeathed £30.000 to McGill.

To Ah hern for Life.
Rochester. April 11.—Fred Schultz, 

convicted of murder, in second degree, 
for the killing of Edward Pullman of 
Sodas, this morning, was sentenced to 
Auburn Prison for the rest of hid Miff-

Corn—:
an, grand 
Henry T., Wi»ter 

No, 2 ir 
•ffllers 73?Phone Mein $412. 5.:
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M. P. MALL0N

-
Wholesale Paullry and flame Merchaal

38 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO, 
Telephone, Main 1170.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
e

WOT FUTURES FIRM "
h m THE I0ECE

T -> X

Hardware mitst* by
"Honesty *• a business 
asset Is now fully recog
nised. The sensible 
people of this country 
will only bur front the 
firm that treats them 
exactly on the Isrel.” 
If It'S not rif ht w : will 
make it right.

190 LOADS RT CITY YRBSS 
TRADE GOOD FOR TIE BEST

-re-s<ZZ> special
Hardware Millesoaby || _

SfiSSI SATURDAY 
WÈm SAVINGS
thsst." Ü/

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.40 In barrels, and No', 
1- golden, *4 in barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lota 6c less.

;

h
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following were the closing quotations 
to-day on Winnipeg futures. Wheat—April 
76%c bid, May 77%e bid, July 78% cv „.di 
Oats—April 35%c Wd,' May 36%c told, July 
86%c bid.

Prices for Prime Butchers Firmer, 
—Sheep and Lambs Also Stead
ier—Calves and Hogs Easy.

Urge Week's Argentine Shipments 
Not an Influence in the Market 

—Cables Higher.

rj

Jnrt Because You Can’t Come A Garden Bake Is 
What Yon Need 

to clean up your yard or 
garden. Better secure one 
of these :—

240 only strong serviceable 
garden rakee, just what you 
need for the purpose, efo. 
regular 25c sise, Saturday 
you eon buy one for

ran,<• • < W ’V
TV \kUMU
■ 1 ih Wii^ fr

Leading Wheat Markets.
* May. July. Sept. e^ce^

K TRADE Receipts of live stock were large, over 
lOu oar loads since Tuesday last 

Tie quality of fat cattle was latrly good, 
much better than for some time.

Tnere was a fair trade all round, the 
toeei batchers’ cattle toeing picked up quite I 
readily at aa good prices aa have hitherto 
been reported. y

Ë1 porter*—Few were oleted and few
levs for 

Want
them, as he had not had a bid up to 10 
a.m. Priées were reported as high aa $5.50 
for a few select cattle, but the bulk ranged 
frctu $3.16 to $5.80.

% There was a gxfitd demand for well-tint sh-
81% ed cattle and these wfcre, If anything, sold ------------------------------ w. ._________________

at higher prices then at any time this *ea- —_ . J. *
40% eon, but of course there were few of them ! rlV6 FhOli»» •» ( ®,?A* *

Che Ice to prime picked loto of butchers’ ; Vaiis* Carving S privais47% h elf ire, good enough for export and of ex- | T0Ur «•rVlOO ? private
port weights, sold /1 $5.2 > to *5.50 per wi.v\.\woi,kwvv<( Exehene# 

43% , cwt.; lop da of good, at $4.90 to $6.10; me- , enabling our customers to talk dl- 
gt% 1 dluni to fair, $4.60 to $4.80; good cows ' rect to the particular department In 
34% $3.75 to $4.50; fair cows, *3.40 to $4: can- which they wish to purchase. Just

Utirs, $1.25 to $2.50 per cwt. îel1 our. operator what you want to

•„ isistosjffl“i.va££sîHarry Murby reports the stocker and are 740$, 7667, 7604. 
fetde* trade aa being good for the best 
grades. There Is, said Mr. Murtoy, more 
call for steers, 800 to 1100 lbs., than for 
lighter grades. Mr. Mtiroy bought and 
handled 350 cattle this week, cs follows:
Short keeps 1075 to 1200 lb*, each, at 
$4.00 to $4.86 per cwt; steers, 900 to 1060 
lbs., $4 to $4.50; steers, 800 to 900 lb*.
$3.90 to $4.15; steers, 800 to 800 tbs., 
to $4; good yearlings, $8.9% to $3.75; 
dhrat light, $3 to $8.36.

Milch Cows.
About 50 cows were on sale during Wed

nesday and Thursday as prices ranging 
front $30 to $55 each, with an odd one or 
two at $60. The demand was . some whit 
better than on Tuesday. '

Veal Calves.
Prices for the bulk of those offered were 

easy at $3 to $8 per cwt. Prime new milk 
fed calves are worth $7 per cwt., bat few 
are being offered. '

Sheep aad Lambs.
Trade for good quality aheep 

was strong; export ewes; $5.50 to $6 per 
cwt.; bocks $4.50 to $6 per cwt.; yearllnr 
lambs, $7.50 to $8 per cwt; Inferior and 
common lantto* $5.50 to $6.30; spring Iambi.
$4 to $8 each.

t0,ter*»» 

tOO
•^COTV01^’

<<e?, f-j t* &S
1 t**1 ,,=»« $£ » *= TJ

*&£&*«&**

World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 11. 
wheat ruturns closed'

New York 
Detroit .. 
Toledo .,.

:...

■ge»ce 181to-dayLiverpool
%<t to %d higher than yesterday and com 
tutnres %d higher.

At Chicago May 
from yesterday; May corn %c lower and 
May oats %c higher.

Winnipeg ear lots wheat to-day 154, year 
a$v 187. . . • -

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 28. cjq- 
ttivt 4; com 198, 3; oats, 201, 3£ 1

Northwest cars to-day 486, week ago 405, 
year ago 211.

Primary receipts to-day 727,000, .‘■tij'ments 
236,000; week age 178/100, 233,00.1. year 
ago 278,000, 100,000. Corn to-day, 528,000. 
315,000; week ago 588,000, 415,000; year 
ago, 286,000, 521,000.

Argentine shipments thts week: Wheat 
4,400,000; last week 3,656.000, last year 2„ 
T$4,0iXi. Corn 40,000, week ago noue, year 
ago 1*1,00».

New York, April 11—All grades of refin
ed sugar were advanced ten cents per iwL 
to-day.

$ 80% 81%
77%at there * 

namely :
! St. Louis ............
Mir.uiepoUe .... 
Duluth ..................

75%
... 79% 81awheat eloeedugmichanged

81 Vl 82: »esday to our store is no reason 
why you should not a veil 
yourself of our extraordin
ary values. Copte If you 

can. phone or send your order by 
mall ff you cannot, and we will exe
cute your orders with prtomptltude 
and Intelligence. Just make a trial 
along these lines and see If we do 
not make good.

Chicago Markets,
Marshall, Spader & , Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King • Edward Hotel, repotted the follow
ing .fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

Nineteen Cants
wreted. One drover who had exporu 
sale stated that no one seemed to xcflve•paè®l f^Vom-the 

i fact that all Tar 
( Paper Is the same 
i color. But our

I be present.
A TRIAL

'All Coons’ 
Look AlikeOpen. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
May .. ... 77% 78% 77%
July .. ,e. 79% 80% 79

Corn— "‘ ••• 81 ^ 81 % 80

May .. ... 17% 47% 46%
July............. 47% 47% 46%

,J^Pt............. 47% 47% 47%
Dels—

Ma.v............. 43% 44
July............. 39% 39% 39%

Pori—"" ' *** 347,4 84 %

May -.16,20 16.20 16.(G 16.02
^July .. ..16.15 16.13 16.06 18.05

May 8.60 ,8.60 8.62 8.52
July .. .. 8.82 / 8.82 8.70 8.70

^Sejrt .. ..8.82/ 8.82- 8.80 8.80

May .. .. 8.65 8.72 8.65 8.67
July .. .. 8.87 8.87 8.80 8.80

8.96 8,96 8.02 8.02

Butchers.77%
rfuir5?nSs:79* red Fewer Is unexcelled for 

freedom from loss or wastage by 
sticking together, and is made as 
well as years of experience and bast 
materials can produce; 400 square 
feet in every roll. Priced per roll 
at 56c, or In five-roll lots at

ANACER 48%

43% Fifty Cents.d
Don’t Tear the Grass Up

SSKA,
den rake on 
four lawn, 
use the pro
per tool. a

wire toothed lawn rake,4 as Illustrat
ed; 48 only 24-tooth Wire Lawn 
Rakee. Priced for Saturday's sell
ing, each at

MARES
AND

FILLIES
ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts at farm produce were 150 bush
els of grain, 39 loads of hay, with several 
lets at, dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
told at 67c.

Pena—One load sold at 75c.
Hay-Thirty loads sold at *14 to $13.50 

per t*u for timothy, and $10 to $12 for 
mlx<d. s

K*jrs~Æt* market for eggs Is stronger 
and wholesale bouses are quoting 17c tc 
47%c per doseo.

Dressed Ilqgs—Cuddy Bros, report p:i ei 
ease at $9 to $0.25 per cwt. for the bulk 
of offerings, but $9.40 was paid for a few 
light weight, choice butcher hogs. Hogs 
weighing from 150 to 170 lbs. -aeh are nit 
wanted, as being too heavy for butchers’ 
purposes.

More Frequent Delivery Servicelone
-p

■

beptitoek. Ont., en
Thirty-five Cents. S-J$8.30

ilii-Chioago Gossip. t
Marshall, Spader dr Co. wired J. -G. 

Beaty at the close:
Market was rather nervous to-day and 

closed practically unchanged. Trading lies 
been fairly liberal with commission houses, 
on bot4 sides of the market, and a dl-pori- 
tloo ou the part ct the Jocal crowd.to take 
profits on the hard spot*, whtoh bffOet the 
good buying by northwest and other out
ride Interests.

Early . 
strength 
the drou

, 1907.
This Is Window Cleaning Time, 

We place on q|Ue Sat
urday TÏ only Window 
Washing Brushes, oem- 
plete with 8-foot poles, 
good regular 35c value, 
priced for Saturday's 
selling at

Twenty-five Cents

ion, Baron Kitchener* 
thb ad. There mares 

s ly a high-clan lot,the 
t noted sires ; they are 
*e ; many of them win- 1 
my of them safe in foal; 
among the to*. They 
itm-sixed fleshy kted to 
.kind. The oropertv of 
Innee, Shaver and 
• : Cash, unless other 
le before the sale, 
rest— , A
:• PUTLER.

Ingxbsoll, Ont.

rOBSON.

M; .

51? Ve now_ giving pur cuetomere 
who live Jn the suburbs a more fre
quent delivery than /heretofore, 
"vary day at 8 non. sharp, our wag
gons leave for Kew Beach, Balmy 
Beach, Bast Toroato, Doncaster, 
TodmepSen, Cheater, Wyehwooj 
Park, Braeondale, Doverconrt, To- 
reatt# Junction and Swansea. Every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 
Deer Park, Davisvilie and Egllaton 
at. S a.m. X 
city delivery t* 
and 2 p.m.

MW Your Order Early.

If You Have to Spend Money
on a new foot dee*!

/!|"»|'« I do a until yon have
I Seen our latest and 

beat roof 
sitlon 
Aehphelt Reeflaa. 
This roofing needs 
110 coati ngee_pa*nt, 
benee Is particular
ly adapted to steep 

, . _ toots, its there 6
nothing to run off, to put on In less 
Un»-than other roofings, is made 
in three weights. Standard, Heavy 
and Extra Heavy., Come and have 
a look at 44; If you aan't. send ua a 
2c stfcmp fbr sample and full parti
culars. -,

III
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 10 choice dressed 
at’rto^raek0 !*r CWt= 84 8priDx ,arobi 

$6Me»c*il & Wood bo'J3ht 5 »I>rin« lambs at 

,*• P’. ^f31*00 reports good to choice popl- 
rireS*l^taIill“rCe aBd flrm at 9'iototlone 

Grain— ... .
Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 72 to $.... 
B'Leat, goose, but* .... 0 07
Yheat, fall, bush ..........   0 73
Wheat, red, bush V,.... 0 74
Pea*, bush ............................0 73
y/'rf. tmsk 0 06
0»t$, hush ............................0 46
US'®. ltUSh *wThe»4. .,,,irv 0 66 

Seed»—.'

: buying was Influenced ,by the 
in Liverpool, and continuation of 

ght to the soutto/weet. »
We are convinced, however, that the 

serlouaoeas of .the damage pews will soon 
be realized’by speculators here and else
where and we look for a material advance 
In prices in consequence.

Our Adrice,I» to buy.MlbeaL'
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. MltcheH 

at the close o< the market;
Wheat—The action of wheat to-day prov

ed disappointing to its frl.-nds in tibat It 
failed to ascend to the heights anticipated, 
even ttio there wne a plethora of damage 
report* In circulation and a ymlinuatlom of 
dry (weather thruout the eouthweri. The r
early tmdtog was rather heavy tbo largely *°ld: 5 exporters,
of a professional charadtur with senti- $9.30 per cwt.; 11 ex-
n-ent In favor of the higher level This *>cr5ers’ at $5.33; i n-
elttss of buying gave the 'market a rather P°r.te”. !*»• each, at $5.06; 15 butch-
firm apipearnnee for a thne, with the ten. aî Ç; toners'. HW
deucy upward, hut cm the advance sales lbs. each, at $3.3<J; 5 butchers', 1140. Ibe. 
were (literal and seeimlng to emanate front «2*5.'.^ lb*- each. nt
Influential outride sources. Earir buyers ^>uwriters 1010 Ibe. each, at 14.30;
attempted to realize, which -cauee'd a rfd. ^ . U<» ft*, each, at $1.75; 16
den change In the market tendency. The bi-tehers D0O lbs. each at $4.40; 6 butch-
el,»e was a shade lower'than tori night S?.',,104" = butebers’.
Northwestern receipts were liberal and th» J 900 Poe. , -- ---
Price Current was 'bearish lit its loue e?e*; u ’ W.buteher», 1140 the. each, \ __ _Allowing for a local loss In Oklahoma and 090 M<*k 1 **rlOe HftS Been Advanced
Texas and a condition of 73 in Kansas-*1 *•: *•<*.. $3.70; 10
the indicated prop would still lie within ,1090 Ills- each, at $4.4'); 13 Imtcli-
26,000,000 bushels of to*t rear which with fl?, ' each at $4.18; 15 butchers'
the position of the old x-nvp’ omion' doe* **> "» *eli »t $4.55; 15 butcher.', 090
not provide a very flrm 'foundation for a ***■ $4.83; 11 butchers', 1030 lb#,
permanent bull movement ' “ ^ at B-80; 14 butchers'. '1220 lbs. *ch.

Com and Oats—Were flrm all dav De- «"fi1 cow< $3».
spite the liberal r-Tofit-taklng continuing In -J™®" & Hall sold: 23 Imtch-evldence. there a're lndlcttonTtor a Mgiï £^l5t®Lîae,,-J,t W^S2 »• wjt; 10 
movement of corn while the deinand con- at 8 eow*. 1-00
tii.ued good and from present indications each,
can only anticipate higher prices * *'/» Z®1 3, bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at $4.

Melady & Co. had the following at th» *i Henderson sold 5 export git-close of the market: 8 at the tie,< 1300 tbs. each, at $5.45; two loads' Of

nc^at_!T u<* official forecast for uto to ^L“l9 eiTr(. I by the makers of Poultry Netting. While
possible rains In the southwest and private butcJ? .bT',.f^h; a‘ ♦4*)'to $»■'■»'* our present stock last* We are selling at Old
SP***. th^t llb®ral rains ' had fallen In T n *1' , Prl9fü; Netting is put up In rolls coetotn-
Netoraaka tlhe market showed a firm under- cjL. Hfii11* t^c7*$bt e l6e<1 of but citer UieMO running feet, and our low prices per 
tone. Receipts in the northwest and other nZ.ilff to f4-25 perewt.; 3 loads of roll are as follows : 
primary points were large but cash priced rSÎ'•°? "Ç”1' $4.00 to *4.t0. 12in. h(gh.... 75o
were firm here. During the afternoon n ^rs® R«jutrce bought 15 loa.to fat cat- 18 to. high....*110 
«fight break occurred, owing to estimated ! Sl-Iîarî1,*MA1,attc<r Co-'- lœd* "* 1 34 In. high.... 1.45
Argentine shipments. The * weather”1*»-! I $4'9°: fa,r to *»co. at $1.8; ® ,n* hl*h- -'
govert, the course of prieei to-morrow *e?2^ U to °*>diu-*‘
Should no rain fall in Kansas we wôni,i $3.60 to $3.90.
look for higher prices to-morrow. ^ we^lTlOO Jt7Ht*tre?»iboHF,lt dnriu* lhe 
.h ^~.Re,'elpt* *”«'1 and demand for KXX|k -s fateattleitiutcners, gor.d. ,
shipment very satisfactory. Com has ’md —I. 1^<jg lhe- .*»<*- at $4.69 to $5.10 per V>

Ssasr 6"“' i Si vf&rfc'ssü? k‘V '.h
S& ïSf&KTüra ,r*s2” B sua tSffî-to be only a matter of time when the^rü »?' C°?t„lDe fr<>“ $»> to $53 each. I .

O . w be forced^ higher. p were on the'ïiartet tofday^the pV&»

New York Dairy Market. fan£t?frilX.fd^' tT toK/e»^

ehwri-^Æ1 7.mButter' 6tfN,dr- un- “ &%*■ “* 14001 8 at $»: i 14i

^ p*ws»s ^
°01' fFt.; 450 calveq, at $5.50 tacit; 23

tombs, at $fl.B0eaeh.
C. Zcagroan & Sons bought 1 load stock 

?". <*X> H»- each, at $3.33; 1 load ricckers"
700 Ibe. each, at $3 to $3.62% per ™f 

* allies Ryan bought 8 milch 
to $30 each.

IS. Puddy bought for Paddy Broe.’ Abat-
2m w.fDi?fS:xI5 at ** cwt.;
poJnts°^8’ cars, at country

James Armotrqng & Son bought 25 milch 
cows for a Quebec dealer at an average of 
$30 each; 12 fat cows, lloo Ibe.
$4 per cwt.
. J- H; Dingle bought for Fowler of IIamll-1 
ton, 63 butchers', lloo lbs. each, at 
per cwt.; IS cows, 1200 lbs. each 
load steers„ l 135 lbs. each at $4.82.
. «ews® Dtnsn bought 1 load exporters 
^300 ,t*s- «•<*. at $5.20 per cwt.; 2 loaj 
cows and bulls, 900 to 1400 lbs. each at 
$3 to $4.40 pac cwt. ' al

Guy Bell, farmer, Brampton, bought 2fi 
feeders, 1020 lbs. each, from Harry Murby I

mI?4,7^ y,r;.?ell, sald that this l Not Someth!was not the first feeders he bad bought I ) I,,—« ——
; from Mr. Murby and was well plee.-ed with I 1 1$$®* ®* GOOO the selections he had made. J > but Better

Win. McClelland bought 3 loads butchers'
1260 to 1200 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt • '
load, 1150 toe. each, at $1.06, less $5 0u - h. 
lot; i load 950 lbs.! each, at 
heifers, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.59 per cwt. 7

r
i.

It’s « Shame to Waste the Money
buying wall 
paper when tor 

\ such a trifle 
\ you oan make 
-/ the present 
V wall paper look 
r\ as clean and 

fresh at when 
first put on by 
using our ! 

Well Pu per Cleaner.. It's ready for 
use by anyone. No trlek or troubla 
to use It Saturday you can buy
Two Fkga for Twenty-live Conte

-r Iti and lambs

7] 1tee dally, at • a.m:

KR Hogs.
Mr. Harris reports prices unchanged at 

$6.60 for selects, and $6.40 for lights and 
fats, with prospects for lower prices In 
the near future.

0 74

, 0-57 icfing propo
- ItUMffP»jg "Hiwog-eTAve” mane dillon w

TWICE AS STRONG ^

n«hlMe 0SU,S? by afurionsbull pr other animat endeavoring to
this1 htVrâTre?too£Au^°m' C6Ul08ae UUa more abo“t

TEe Owes Sound Wire fence Ce.. Umlted, ^ A 
_ - Owen Sound, Oat. JV £

r
Tl

filinw, loose, ton ........... 6 00 7 00
Op and 8tr*W—
Hay, per ton ................$14 00 to $16 50

SJB.Btted' 60 ' 12 0)
raw, bundled, ton 
Its aad Vegetablei 

iotttors per bag ...
AM®», per barrel ,
Cabbage, per doz 
Onions, pet bag , 
j?*l«ry,. per dozen 
Jairitlps, bet bag 
f*ets, pe, bag ..
W riots, pet .bag .

>9
.will find us stocked 

with pure reliable 
Seeewex which we 
have specially pric
ed for Saturday, 
selling per pound at 

38c. Extra hard pure white was, 
used for many household purposed, 
per pound,

Buyers of 
BeeswaxCHARD

from all leading-i 
H Of '- '
OF POTASH
these fertilizer* 
order at once to

with phoiphatic 
ot fail to bring

req- ently heard

- >i
! .

.i 12 00
,

$6 80 to $0 00 Fifteen Canto2 00 8 69
0 30 Most Varnishes Look Alike0 40
1 80 #72 no

».. 0 30 0 00 but it's the difference la 
the Weerlng Que Miss that 

the tele of worth. 
We have a splendid stock 

varnishes, specially ad- 
. tod to every surface on 

which varnish le used, 
'gut up in sealed packages 
of various sizes, branded 
tone to name and nature 
In every case. What kind 
and bow much do you needl

0
tolls0

6*450 40
Pneifr*-

Turfeÿ», dressed, lb .. .$0 15 to $0 20 
Spring, chickens, lb ... 0 15 
IW per lb,.

Dairy Produce—
lb ............................

eggs, strictly new-told, 
riper daeen ..4.

eh M««te~
l î?T?<,oar2,r*. rwt.$5 60 to *6 50 
r hindquarters, cwt 8 00

of
ap

0 38:

’ILLONMKWSTcF.............0 13W 0 14

•$0 27 to $0 82 

..... 0 18 lof- the ferttilza- 
results of fertilise* 0 20

rf£
Bee

Good Durable t vrivet0"1” 
Sponges\ ! variety 

which wear 
well and do

. . .. ... not tear np
quickly, like the common grade, 
specially suited for washing buggies, 
walls, windows", wood work, and etc., 
the regular 2$c size. Saturday the 
price each le y

Fifteen Cents.

5* er-
tash Syndicate 9 50

10 00 
is no

• o 00 H (X)
-.6 to) 7 00
• 8 50 JO 50
. .9 00

Spring lamb*, each .... 6 o> 
Liiptor, dressed, cwt. ...J2 50 AONTO

llSillight, cwt ..
. nemmon, cwt 

TCtis. prime, cwt. .
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

farm produce wholesale

0 40

T PRICES Dig Deep While Others Sleep
end you (bell 
have 

>/.-• flowers
vegetables to 

t , fflre away 
J - end to keep, 
i Get one of

V-iy.-“££ a»
rerreepondlngly lower quotations:
{£?•• r«r lots, cwt ...

EfeFiSP „B.te te ss

2?“”. '’Ornery, ]b. toile'. 0 5 *

£**?' lev-laid, dozen ...^rkeytu pet lb ................. ..
mj ïenB, 'rer lb.............. .. .
2'd fowl per ib 
IJWe. large, lb 
^*«»®. twine, ib ...*.7”"
5™ev' ,«Mb. tins . . ..
Honp.r, l(Mb* tin*
tei-îr4-»»..............

Something New In Groining 
Comb»fruit,

andfor BUTCHERS 
LRMERS* LAMB FENCEa Flexible Rubber Grain

ing Combs set into wood 
handle. Gives much 
nicer effbet then the 
rigid steel comb. Put 
up in sets of 12 assorted 
widths and markings. 
Sold singly per Inch in 

• , . .. width at 5c. Good regu
lar value at $1.26 per set. Saturday, 
special, the price Is

Eighty-nine Center. 
Out-of-town buyers add 15c for poet-

..$8 25 to $8 59
o nod Grease 0 95-• \

18 09 ___ these. 72 only,
S’ of solid steel. 
17 Oolisr brand 
Fi garden dig-

V a most satis- 
.*•' factory and 

. , _ s e r vl c e able
topi, specially priced for Saturday selling et

Flfty-hlne Cents

0 20

THE TEST0 28 THAT TELLSU0 8)'OX PRICES y
1166
lbs.1822

>LBS.
tensile
strength

^N99

0 27
Our Fence Is 

mode from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and ha, JNO 
SHORT KINKS WIRE 
or BENDS.

o 20« aa Lii!i 1 j,0 16 $0 17 You’re a practi
cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly 
duces Its tensile strength, v

&X
O 16 x.0 17
0 12 0 14ve. TORONTO. C’N990 08 0 09
0 14e 014% • : 

. 012
r
IThis Is Kalsominlng TimeFOR SALE. ~Is not hard to 

, .There to 
lots of It being 
sold. It's a very 

J eatr matter to
tare ot cheap adulterant^wlÇh^ 

out* changing the appearance, but 
which has a very evil effect on the 
permanency of the paint in which It 
is need. We pride ourselves on the 
purity of the Peg* Spirite of Tur
pentine which we self per Imperial 
gallon at ' .......................

per
spring

0 12 
2 60

apples, lb .... 0 08
->find.< Adulterated 

! Turpentine
2 73 1ons re-It e necessary fn the 

springtime as a clean
ly and sanitary • mea
sure.. All you have to 
do Is a era the water 
to the prepared kal- 
eomlne end it Is "ready 
for use. Get some of 
this. We place on 
sale too litre pound 
packages of the well- 
known Elephant brand 
of prepared Kalso- 
mlne, which Is ready 
for immediate use by 
simply adding water.
Colors are as follows:
Sky Bine, Pink, Terra 
Cotta, Robin’s Egg, y ,
Pea Green, White and ‘Fawn. This 
katsomlne Is flrst-class value at 26c 
per package, but on Saturday we . 
sell you

Two Fbokign top 85 Cento.

0 00 Mverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, April 11—Wheat, spot quiet: 

No; 2 red western winter, 6s 2d; No. 1 
California. 6s 5d; futures, quiet; May 0s 
5d; July, 6s 2%d. Com, spot firm; Ameri
can mixed, ne<w, 4s 3d; American mixed, 
old, 4s tod; futures, quiet; May, 4e 5%df 
July, 4s 5%d^ Sept., 4s 5%d. Haine, short 
cut., quiet, 55s 6d. Lard, prime western, 
In tierces, quiet. 46s; American refined In 
palls, quiet,, 46s. Peas, Canadian, 6/sd. 
Floor, winter patents, dull, 22s 6d

rf
pp. H,dee *"d Tallow.

Co 4 k?V,IT1 ,,a"'v 'v E- T. Carter *
■ 3»î" D"‘

Ire^fîd hides’ No' o C0W*- »teere. .$0 IOU.

Tallow, per lb ..............ooo%

GRAIN and PRODUCE.

{{‘’hbtort0ri"tradfeafl 'qu<lt1aflons a‘

■ lu61' except Where snlcia^" A 1 <|,lot"-
•Mo points; specified, are for oet-

Bran—Buyers, $20

^ Spring wheat-Nr”0rtario,

t
THE
H. R.JAMB FENCE ==■scellent Shires— -, 

Iduala ; immense 
calkers, and de- 
;he best blood in ' 
sell.

cen
cows at $81

And Hlu’ep-
WINNIPEa MAN

) Windsor Soif MAVBEE,WILSONS HALLU3UI Jai I yfLîi"1' c;:sv,"„6“i:;Tû ronto
. il the favourite among batter-makers. tLao ONION STOCK yards, TORONTO 

» j.. ». a - . I JUNCTION.
It readily dissolves, salting the AU kind* of cattle bvu^ùt and «old

^ut*cr uniformly — giving » Farmer»' ehlpmento'a specialty.
j-i; • __ DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE ORdelicious tastiness. WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR-

v t KET CONDITIONS, or send name and weIf ^^ofWmtborS-ltgoe, "^0^

,^weRhtr-,,nd lrrMriSnaB.TSfpT,n w,na,pe'67

better work than I Address communications Western Cattle 
ftranger i | Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited,!
thu pure. dr^fcCtherP,r 

perfect Salt. 
your grocer for a

That bag will make you^^^^^^^x 

want Windsor Salt all 
time. Get it to-day. ^Bj

‘ 1*» \BR

J JACOBS, 
louse, Peterboro. ; A DdUor Twenty. ; ' 1

“The Best Brush House in 
CnundeX

each, nt6*12
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, April 11.- Flour—Receipts, 
34,833 barrels; exports, 5246 barrels; sales 
10,400 barrels; steady, with a fair trade" 
RyC flour, steady. Comme»!, firm.

Wheat—Receipts. 55,000 bushels ; exports 
48,727 bushels; sales, 3.810,600 bushels fu
tures. Spot, barely steady ; No. 2 red 
83%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 84%c, f.o.b." 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth 00%c open
ing, no vtgatlon, f.o.b., afloat;’ No. 2 hard 
winter, 87%c, opening narlgatl 
afloat. Until the last hour wheat was 
generally firm and higher, reflecting strong
er cables, bullish crop advices and good 
outride support. The turn came In response 
to large Argentine estimates, predlctirns 
for ruin In the southwest and weakness In 
Wall-street. The close was %c to %c net 
lower; May, 85%e to 86 13.10c closed 
86%c; July, 86%c to 87 9-16 ■, closed 87-’ 
Sept., 87c to 87 13-16?, closed 87%c.

Corn—Receipts, 77,400 bushels; ex par's 
800 bushels; «îles, 25,000 bushels futures’ 
and 72,000 bushels spot. Spot Inn ; No 2 
57c, eleyator, and 33%c, f.o.b., afloat; No’ 
2 white, 56c, and No. 2 yellow, 35%e, f.o-b. 
afloat. Option market

1 r.
3 75■ • $4.75

at $4; 10 32
0 06

IT * !
<s

ES •w
than white 
lead. Is what 
the maker 
warrant*
Triple Body 
While to be
—costs lew . 

mixes easier, goes farther, cover# 
better, and la easier to apply. Priced 
for Saturday as follows :—Per 100 
lbs. $6.76; per 26 lb. Iron

A Dollar Forty-live.

best values obtainable In BegleaSS.

•old to You at a price which makes 
the average dealer wonder If we . 
paid for the goods. Drop in and 
make your selection while our stook : 
Is so complete. - - j

J7c EACH on f.o.b.
at mill. fI ted tru* to nam^« Appl—»

ids Pedtgrreed Straw-' 
inds Raspberry and all
lore, etc. Decidedly the 
irtment of am all fruits is

no quota-

B Manitoba, No.

N° 2 *°ose, 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—5Cc

bnyers^j^S. "L.,^2<’ No. 3X, 5te
ers 53c. s 5d^-’c: N°. 3, 51c bid, selli

1 ’’Xthern, 90c bid. North

MCDONALD & MAYBEEiter. No Agents.
18 to 24 inches high^ ^

2 to 3 feet. P*r j qq

root?, mixed, 
boots mixed.
|ic? mixed...
fesVy plan s. 
hsrg?a, Weig is?
Potatoes, Sutton?, tbj 
horities. compliment •** 
he b-it obtsinsble st ss# 
>m. Violet. $oc prij« 
atidnsl English pots»,® 
os Beauty, $1.73 boboi

1SINHSS TO 
3 B>FORI TOW 
LIST. FRM-. - 
tal brines' «L SavtST”

NURSERYCO. 
oodsteck. Ont.

Market Notes.
Editor World: In your cattle market re 

port appearing in The World of April 10" 
the report say s that I hare bought uearlv all of the distillery cattle to Ontario it 
a price close to six cents per lb. This to 
very misleading and tends to create a 
false Iropfeeslon. and do general harm to “ 
the trade generally, as the report in go far '
as price Is concerned. Is entirely out of I n . I ... ,--------------------------------------„
The reel fact and trutlf Ig that sevTr Ô Wt>rM thnt the price paid on an average ed beef In f»i, n ^ _ ... ____________hundreds of these cattle are bought ri «r-imIU and/tecrg all tj^ether world V- for Attire ^ ^ ’ tlY* ahd Steady, $4,25 to $8.

ss.s&.-^ssr - ’«tes#yyrai&esx»: skS sr ,Fr;."•* *** » corbeh t HFenrttmrwws îl^sjss?» teKatas: «arès st=srss.s.‘is?i'uvnBt * "cHOERSOH
Mr. McIntosh, which was as follows; 3 ^ not wish to misrepresent any person nrekorn s^n M 8c lower; lambs. $5 to $0.10.

•'The World is iufonne<l that A Mclntnti, ln the “«‘ter, and have given the news as to et S- ,™i„*8'i^)' .'"K1. *beeT’

S *1 "ÆZ. ^Vve^tTd New Y^.ttie 8tate an<1 fT3° *7 M>

*rZ\ up to tofw ^ cWwat’ mart* 8rat- «--««^-Kritolpls,
Mr. Mcjutoeh informed the editor of Thelto rare «M fS FriT^’ftrade^bre^

Uve Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Tattle Market. Office 95 Wellington-.venue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchangessas M5vr‘“ sni£Sj ment» of stock. Qalc* «ales nnd nmn«îlX8, WU1» ? ®ade’ Corî^poSœ </
n!l ®«fi«rence. Dominion Bank!
SwSX2DnoraN?ACS’'DTe,ePh°n' **

w

"" .m sa. c°"
buyers. INTEUIOEWT

SERVICE
.61 t-PBOMM

DELIVERY
!SO

: '»

steadier, closing partly %e net hl-hi-r- 
May Closed. 55%c; July. 55%e. closed 55tic’ 

Oats—Receipts, 66,000 bushels; exports’ 
17,150 bushels; spot, steady; mixed °6 to 
32 lbs., 47c; natural white, 30 to 33’lbs 
48c to 50c; dipped white, 36 to 40-lbs. 40’c 
to 58%e. ’

Rorin, flrm. Turpentine, steady. M> 
b t«es, quiet. Sugar, raw, strong; fair re 
fining, 3.23; centrifugal. 96 test 3.73- mo
lasses sugar, 3.04; refined, firm; No C 4 49- 
No. 7, 4.35; No. 8, 4.30; No. 9 4:25- No 
10. 4.13; No. 11, 4.10; No. 12, LOO; No. 13 
4.00: No. 14. 3.96: confectioners’ A. 4 ooj 
mould A. 5.15: cutloaf, 5.50: crushed 5 59- 
powdered, 4.90; granulated. 4.80; cuites. 
6.03. Hereafter raw sugar will be quoted" 
lu décimais.

.66 was5
Rye—No. 2, 64%? sellers. r

i *8%e; No°2 mlxiri*!' ^ buyers
mixerl, no quota-tion*.

Peas—No. 2, 7$k* sellers.

*S‘°" ^ 5*e41owv 51c Old, Toronto.

JYblte, seïlci-s 74^: «cllres, 71%.; Np, 2 red.

'

787.
3 A. w. MABEB.

vot

COMMISSION SALBJMB.O 9Win |cr wheat—No 2 
r?: 2 mixed,
•Were 73c.

/
British Cattle Market*. 1 Western8 Oattto^Me^et*- Toront

London, April 11.—.Liverpool and Loudon Union Stock Yards, Toronto”10' 
cables are firmer at 11 %c to 12%c per lb., tlon. June*- Flour Prices.

- Ct-Mao!tobe patent, $3.65, track. To- V
' East Baffalo Live Stock.

Es»t» Buffalo. April 11—Cattle, steady, decreed weight: refrigerator beef is quoted 
micfaauged. Teal*, receipt*, 350 head; uc* At 81^c to 8%c per lb.
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AFR1L is 1907THE TORONTO WORLD

Min to urgently needed In some district#. |MnAa»|_| n.Afc Af I*a*3^3 L * x....................1W4 »*%
îï.»: imperial Bank of vanaea :: **.-;*,

5KS SSS SVttS XÏÏ dividend no. 6? STiSsr..::: *M « m -a»
metal etch ange quotations here. Leading Notice to hereby siren that a dividend at Int. Patter ............... -«
copper pnodneera etlll insist. that prices are the rate of eleven per cent. (11 per cent.) Manhattan..................................
beta* maintained. Iron and steel trade ad- per annum upon the pald-op Capital Stock t K. S. C................   26* 26*
rices are reassuring, altbo the statement of this Institution has been declared for the 1 do. pref. ........... 60* 60*
credited to the president of St. Paul, as quarter ending 80th April. 1007. and that Metropolitan
to the disposition to cease work on the the same will b» payable at the Mead Office M. S. M. .
western extension, owing to hostile legtoto- and Branches on and after Wednesday, the *0. pref.
tion, was seised upon as unfavorable. An drst of May next The Transfer Books will Minn., Ht. L.
advance In refined sugar, statements of l>e closed from the 16th to the 90th April Mackey ... .
gross earnings of railroads for tltot week both days- Inclusive The annual general do. pref. ..
of this month, showing qt*te general In. meeting of the Shareholders will be held at tlo. Pleine
crease, a good Increase In gold holdings of the Head Office of the Bank on Wednes- M. K. T. ,...
the Bank of Prance, reports of a plan to day, the 22nd May. 190T, the Chair tp be N. Ï. Central
divide responsibility to control of .Union taken at neon. By order of the Board. North. Pacific ...185*
Pacific between MV. Hardman and other D. R. Wilkie, General Manager. Toronto, North-western .... 
officials of the company, and the substan- Ont., 26th March, 1907. M.27.A.8.10,17,24,29 Norfolk A West. . 
tlal demand'for stocks to the loan crowd ■■ ■ North Am. ...
were notes of Interest^Aower level of ——---------------------- —------------------------- 1— Ont. A West. .
prices would attract Investment buying, ^ preferred ....................... 54 53 People s Gas ..
and, despite the reactionary tendency .there Toronto Hallway ............... 106 HW Pennsylvania .
Is a disposition to acquire stocks on rea- Montreal Railway ............... .... 215 Pr. Steel Car
sonable recessions. - Such, puwhases should Hsrsna................. .............. ................................... Reading ... .
Prove profitable. Dominion Coal ..............  61 60 Pullman Car .

Dana A Koblnson to J. Lome Campbell: Twln City ... 97 * 96 Rep. I. A S. .
TJe market has ^developed Into aueh a power ....'.’".Y."'.'..'...... 93 92* do. pref. ..

professional affair that It is difficult to Eiebelteu SO 7» Rock Island ..
express an opinion. Unless we get definite Mexican L.‘a'p” ' . 51 5l>% do. pref. ...
news of some Mud we wiu probably have. bond. 80* TO* Partie Mall -.
as heretofore, a traders market within pagers ... "11. ... ... «y. Springs ).............................................  ...
narrow limits. —Morning Seles.— *. F. 8. J....................................... J. ...

-, Bell Telephone dghts-9, 29 at 6, 247, 97 S. S. ........................ 22* 22* 21* 21*
At «W, 50 at 0*. Kff at 6. ' «os» '........................ 55* 56* 53* 53*

Ills. Traction pref.—10 at 90, 76 at 89*. »■ L.........................................................................
Montreal Telegraph—3 st 159. Southern By. ... 21* 21% 21 21*
Bio bonds—41500 at 75, $3000 at 75*. do., pref................ 65* 66 65* 65*
Quebec Bank—1 at 136. gootb. Pacific .... 85* 85* 83% 84*
Rio—10 at 43. 50 at 43*. Texas ....................... 28* 28* «* *28*
Mackey—125 id 7a * ». Steel bonds. 96* 98* 96* 96*
Mexican—100 at 06*. PWoe PacBlc ..141 141* 187% 188*
Imperial—87 at 136 T. C. I.......................... ..........................................
Montreal Railway—2 at 217. V.l8. Steel ........... 39* 89* 38 38*
Toronto Railway—80 at 107. „*>• pref...............lot 101* 100* 100%
Winnipeg Railway—50 at 176*. V. ». Robber .... 43 43* 43 43*
Steel—IO at 20*. do. .J... ... X .................
Montreal Bank—20 at 246. Twin City ...... 97 97 97 97
Power bonds—$8000 4* per cent., »t Va. Chemical .. 26* 28* 28* 28*
F WatoaA com. .... .............................. .

do. pref. ...... 26 26* 26 26
WIs. Central ... ■
Wnlaeh l>onds . .................
Western Union .. 82 82* 82 82*

to- ÏJSVSl

Bh
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE11

25* 26* 
50* 60* ■BTABLISHBD 1807.

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO
B. B. WALKM. Présidant. IMI3-UF CAPITAL--------$ 10.M0.HtI “* iaini" ' " ' " ' " ' •

TORONTO 077I0B < U. MORRIS, Ménager, J ?
a 1-30 Kin» street w. I C. GAMBIE, Assistant Manager

NI W YORK AGHNCY, 16 Exchange Ptooe,
WM. GRAY end H. B. WALKER, Agents.

LONDON (ENGLAND) 077I0N, 60 Lombard Street, B.C.,
8. CAMERON" ALEXANDER, Manager.

COBALT BRANCH, S. H. LOGAN, Manager. ' " j#

COBALT -'braffa issued on Cobalt end transfers made at the most favorable
rates.

isi

1B7* 187* 187 J87

69 68
<..4» 49

.. 70 70
” "70% 70* 75 'ié
y. 37 * 37* 36* 36*

Si SB
152 150* 150*

78* 78% 77* 78
*38* '88* 
92* 92* 

1»* 125* 
37 37

107* 108*
TO* 30*
86% 87
21* 22
61* 51*

. 152

SO 39
giSft

37 * 37* 
110% 110%

93
. 128

-
30% 31*88
22* 22* 
51* M*

HR

..
MA ECUS 1CF0M0 STOCK tXCHANfiE 

Æmilius J arvis C. B. A Goldman
VACANT LOTS TOR SALEPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In" London. 30*d per ox.
Bar silver to New York, 65*c per ox. 
Mexican dollars. 80c.

In the Northwest pert of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For lull parti
culars apply to

INVEST IN BONDS m

fO!Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate to 4* per 

cent. Money. 2* to 2* per cent. Short 
bills. 3* to 3* per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2* per cent., lowest 1* 
per cent., last loan 2 per cent Call 

-money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Wt "g* wmeutom tehees g
or «rail invertor* open request, PiNiae 
pTLdcnct solicited. 9A. M. CAMPBELL

Sltl.
ÆMILIUS JARVIS &. CO, 1Telewl

TORONTO.EVANS & 600CHForeign Exchange.
' A. J. Gtosebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

COMMISSION ORDERS
■xasuted an leehanre, af

Toronto, Moot root and 
Now York.

98Lellen—25 at 76*.
Power—12 at 92*. 50 at 92%.
Steel bonds—11000 at 76*.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Mexican—250 at 50*.
Rio—100 at -48*.
Lake of Woods—25 at 75.
Power—25 at 92*. 25 at 92*.
Detroit By.—55 at 76. 25 at 75%, 10 at 

75*.
Illinois pref.—5 at 89*.
Toledo—10 at 26*.
Steel pref.—25 at 53, 75 at 53*.
Textile bond»—65000 at 85.
Hochelaga—10 at 149.
Merchants' Bank—II at 161.
Bank of Toronto, 0 at 219.

A:

Insurance Brokers Wvv
*

lugs
Between Banks
Buyers Sellers Cannier

K.Y.Fundi:...844 die 1-M dis l-l to 1-4 
M ent’l Pond»- par per 14 la 1-1
S# days eight.. 87-li a 1-2 SU ie I 74 . 
Demand aig.. S 7-32 • M2 99-1S tet IMS
«ableTrees.. S3-, 9.8-12 »H-iete918-lg

—Bates to New York.—

Rsmmkt Annie
North British and Mercantile 

Inanrence Company
Oflleee: 26 Beat Wellington Street,

in»:

JOHN STARK & CO. iqw
152.London Stock Market.

April 10. April 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 863.16 863-16

1:'
M bers af Tarante «tees Ixakaaga

f.'SH-'-S 21$ Toronto St.
tba'

! us I 
c tone, 

of I
mid

Posted. Actual. 
488 I 482.20 Console, account ....

Consols, money .........
Atchison ..........................

do. preferred.............
Chesapeake * Ohio ..
Anaconda........... ..
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver k. Bio Grande
Erie ........................ ...........

do. lat preferred ....
do. 2nd preferred ...........41 40

C. P. R. ................................t.182% 181*
Chicago Gt. Western % 14
8t. Paul . ..................>.....141
Illinois Central............... ....152
Louisville & Nashville .... 122

Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand -................ I 486%| 485.65 El

..48 44
STOCKS & BONDS

BOUGHT ABB SOLB

H. O’HARA ACO. JÎ i*
Members Toronto Stock Exeheaso, Jo tv 

roato Street. Toronto.

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 COS rail
Toronto fiteekn.

April 10. April 11. 
Ask. Bid Ask. Bid. 
Ralls.—

SllvOIL and MINING STOCKS13<
104*I..-13

104
81 32 »COWFBDBBATieN LIFB BLDG..

Tores to. Oat.Detroit United 
Halifax 
IlUnoIa
Mexico 'tram. .............
M.8.P. t 8.S.M..........
Nlag., St C. 4 T. ... 
Northern Ohio ... ...
Ttlo Janeiro .................
Sao Paulo .....................

do. rights ...............
Toledo Railway •# • »»
Toronto Ry. .................
Trl-Clty pref.’........................
Twin City ........... 97* 96%
Winnipeg Ry .

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York: market to-da 

Open. High.

2521*173 174 Pbtfce-Msln 1442. 60 56*
tram. •.......... , 2..
pref. .... 90* 87* 91 87* «TOCK» WANTEDZôw c

14.-. Close. 
93* 94* 
37
«4*

125% 126
’SSTK
82% 82%

61% 62% 
80*

m
Wmjr
TC.'<1

IV,
dp a 
Umtv

SEAGltAM 1 CO300 Colonial Investment A Loan 
30 International Portland Cement 
IO National Portland Cement 

lOOO Stiver Leaf

146*^Jv... Amal. Copper ...
75 Amer. Car A F.. 38% 38

Amer. Loco.............. 65* 65
Amer. Sugar
Amer. Smelters ... 186* 136
Amer. Wool .......... 30* 30*
Amer. Ice ............. 82* 82%
Amer. Realty............................
Anaconda ... ... 63* 63% 
A. C. O. .
Atchison 
Amer. Biscuit 
A. Chalmers .... 12*
Brooklyn R. T. .. 61*
Balt. & Ohio ... 101*
Can. Pacific .... 176* 1 
Chic.. M. 4 St. P. 136* 1 
Consol. Gas
C. F. I.............
C. G. IV. ....
('bet. 4 Ohio 
C. R. ^.............

128*'Î27 127* i27% C. C. C.
... Cent. Leather 
... D. ».
... C. T.
... , <to. pref. ................................

Dninth S. 8.............................
201 199* 'Mletltiere ........ .. 72 72

Denver ... ...... SI* 81
.Del. 4 Hudson 191* 191
Brie ......................... 25* ~

do. let pref. .. 86* 66
do. 2nd pref. 36* 38

Foundry ..... .
do. pref. ....

Hocking Iron ..
70 69* K. -X.......................

68* Lead.....................
Great Nor. Ore... 61 62
Gen. Elec.............. 148 149
Greet Northern .. 188 188*

96*imn 15187*ft •TPCK RROKEItS 
Mem been Termite Btmk Bxahtnft

34 Melinda St-

12264*
126% 12742* 43* 42*

12* 126 126 ENNIS & 
STOPPANI

UNLISTED SECURITIES» LIMITED
&106 Confederation Lite Bldg.. 

Phene Mala 18*6. L.J. WEST, Manager.31 31
96* 96% 
77 * 77*

8ft Til.96......... 185 ...
—Navigation.—

stock brokers, etc.77* 77* 
12%
59 
99% J00 

174* 175* 
134* 185* 
130* 181* 
85* 35*

Kansas 4 Texas ........... '.... ,38% 38*
Norfolk 4 Western ............. 81

do. preferred ............ 86
New Yqrk Central.
Ontario 4 Western..
Pennsylvania ..
Reading .
Southern

12* 12% atNiagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav. ...
R, 4 O. Nav...........
St. L. 4 C. Nav.......................

—Miscellaneous.

120 81 Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) *

Traders Bank Bulldlaj 
Toronto, (hit.

101*
176*

A59*96 86 An ;l 
Vein
A C«
Old

12-, mxd ■>4040136*
181*
36*

!MeKleeee Building, Toronto. .. 65* 65
.. 57*.. 22*
..71 X «9 
v 87* 87*
: 145* 144*

91

at

Bell Telephone . 
do. rights ... 
do. new ....

B. C. Packers .
do. pref..........

Cariboo McK.
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. pref. ....
Canadian Salt .............
City Dairy com.. 37

pref............... 60
W. Land............

135 56* A S 
A C

36«* Railway ...
do. preferred......... ..

Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ............. ..

do. preferred ...........
United States Steel .

do. ere 
Wabash i 

do. preferred .... 
Grand Trunk..............

22*13 14 13*13
Stocks. Bonds end Underwriters, 
Debentures Lend Investments
bought end sold. Companies Organized

Phone—Main 6090. ,j

Will mail on request copy 
•f Quotation Record 
■hewing the recent low 
figures made on New 
Yerk stocks, the range 
of pricef for several years, 
capitalization, bonded 
debt, surplus prefits, divi
dends,? when payable and 
ether useful information.

42% 43* 42 42* Drea
20 20 1 20 The
86* 36*

72*
36 36% Fivd

Mnrni
Who
Ma.lil

H0172*
30* 30*

72* 72* 
29% 20* 89*

104* i.4 ferret! ... 
common .

jret.

An Opportunity15. 15 A V2727do. 90 A 1m 
VlKlv 

.An O 
Ach 

, lHh.h

Mi
A Co 
Him i 
A Mu 

. Mgr* i 
!■■>»:::■

31*f .........31*

Fries of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 11.—OH closed at *1.78. 
Cleveland, April 11.—Another advance of 

one cent per gallon on common grades of 
gasoline was announced by the Standard 
Oil Company to-day.

C. N.
Consumers" Gas 
Dominion Coal .

do. pref. ....
Dorn. Steel com 

do. pref. ....
Dominion Tel.................
Electric Devel. .. 50 
Lake of Woods... ...
London Electric........................
Mackey com. .... 70 69

do., pref. ...... 70 69 - 70
Mexican L. 4 P.l. 50* 50* ...
Mont. Power .........................'. .* ...
Ntplsslng Mtnea .. 14 ... 13* 13*

73* ;;; 

::: îôô

TÎ202 ft To get In absolutely on the ground loo* 
» ayndlcute being feipnad to hand:# 

eighty acre# to Cobalt la offered by us for 
a «totted time. Subwriptlone of #100 andr-î&fssft ±i,re

PANY LIMITED, Traders' Batik Bullfl»*, 
Toronto, Canada. 'Pbone Nfato 9060.

0162 :<o
100

25* 24*

... 120
60 ...

36* 39 ,30I27 27 Metal Markets.
New York. April 11.—Pig iron, firm. Cop

per. dull, RM to *25. Lead, dull. Tin, 
dnli; Straits, $40,62* to $40.70. Spelter,

26
66 66* 66

Davidson t Darrel
Slock Brokers ■

64 64 02 W
50* 01

140 dull.136* Patte: 
A Ma

HINorth Star _____  16 ..
N. 8. Steel com.. 78* ..

do. pref......................... !..
Ont. 4 Qo'Appelle ... 10u
Tor. Elec. Lt........ V....TfwL

Jnô s

Kew 'York and Cabal* Hooke, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought and sold far 
cash or on margin. Correspondence Invite*,

8 Colboml SL russes M. 1486,6259 ad

flSBnk^iv

A174 ...Commerce ... 
Dominion —. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... . 
Merchant» 
Metropolitan" .
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...........
Royal ............. .
Sovereign ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ..

-.i
mta

A Arite 
The 1I have been alx months Investlftatlnft and have 

|uet returned from a visit or personal 
Investigation to the

Wj will pay market prie# tot a

DOMINION’PERMANENT
8REVILLE t CO.. lICiTE), M Yen ». .
M.raber of Standard Stock sad Minim, Kxchmax*.

206 209 206
234* 223 234* ...

167
.;v. -

• •
292 292

226226<
Î34 : 124 !!!I

(moral
gartl:
fa*.
Queen 
351XI.

22i LARDER LAKE GOLDflELDS.. 221 z...
... 220 t ...
140 136 I. ...

«•a• • » •••» ••• # e• # s•
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Assur..
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada .. ...
Colonial Invest...............
Dominion Sav. .
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie..
Imperial Loan .
Landed Bank .
London 4 Can.
London Loan ..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr...
Toronto Mort. .
Toronto Sav. ..
Western Aaanr.

Jas. P. Langley F. c. A.136

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Aeelfrnee, Liquidator

Phone M. 164*
McKinnon Building lt’i Toronto

122 122 •apu
1 9-16which, from what I have seen there, and have 

taken means to verify, will prove • VERITABLE 
CANADIAN “ RAND,” taking Its place among the 

, great goldfields of the world, and throwing Co
balt Into the shade.

I am a Practical Mining Man and Deal 
Only With Facts.

THE FACTS ABOUT LARDER LAKE are 'contained In my new book, “ The 
Goldfield* of Larder Lake," and lp my copyrighted map, by far the tiiost 
detailed and accurate to date.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST.

CANADIANS 1 The majority of us were too skeptical and easy-going to in
form ourselves concerning Cobelt in the beginning, and saw other* step in 
and reap enormous profita.
CO SALT IS ONLY THE BEGINNING of mining in New Ontario, the richest 
mineral field in the world, and there are, find will be. other opportunities as 
great and greater. • f
THE LARDER LAKE OpLDFIELDS ARE THE NEXT IN LINE.
yourself at once. Don’t wait to see what the other fellow will do. but do it 
yourself, and DO IT NOW. That’s the way the man on the ground-floor gets 
there.

Investigate. Get posted. Put yoyraelf in a position to intelligently take 
ground-floor advantage of the tremendous opportunities for profit contained 
in the northern mining field*. V

, . ‘ iP' . t
By means of personal investigation on the ground, the employment of reliable 
engineers, and the service of employee* in the field; I keep my following 
posted, AND THEY MAKE MONEY.
Thousands will testify to that.

Seal Me Year Name and Address And I'll Do My Best For Yon, Tee.

! 124 *■ 124 ...
124

... 160
124 He<l 'll 

Mwai160
78 73

fa.Shi
WARDEN & FRANCIS

iaVBSTKBHT SBOUBITIBB
confedMation life aunewe, roaeari

Tslsphene Main 4M*
». B O. r*MM

71 71
..H 128 123

185 185
(9006. 

Ion C 
29*. 
Con*., 
1*. : 
In ml.E 
Centre 

-, Nevnxl 
Plttsto

m ::: m :::
108 108 AUK. WiXDIX 34118

168* 158* :134 134 BRITISH COLUMBIA
AMALGAMATED COA

1 will sell • limited amount »f this et* 
in blocks ot 660 aad 1000 shares st s see 
floe prise. Writ* tor particulars.
i. S. CARTE A, iaveetmee* Brsksa | 

Fbtoto. fgj

i "iio iiô
J*.!

—Bonds,
C. N. Railway...
Uom. Cable .........
Mexican Elec. ...
N. 8. Steel .............
Dominion Steel ...
Mexican L. 4 P. .
Keenatln ........ ... ..,
Electric Devel. ... 81* ... 
-Rio Janeiro ..... 75* 75
Sao Panto...................... ....

—Morning Sales. 
Gen. Elec.

, v Poster
Trethe
Buffs li
MiKIn
Pobslt.
Silver
AlrftUd
Beaver

...*77 U
108 108 l

Guelph,1

PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.75 *74%
94 Red/ 84 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO |

Will send y»u on rtquilt hiiot notable Invew 
most chances In the richest properties ef

Temls
Silver

Clevel
Green
Peters,
Conlap
Cobalt
Cobalt

Î .
Sao Panto.

300 @ 125% 56 @ 127%
100 @ 125* 50

Sovereign. 
15 @ 124 R

Commerce. 
12 @ 173 COBALT «» 

LARDER LAKE
Rio.

100 4.3 Nip.
50 @ 43* 56 @ 13*

*12.000 0; t8*z — ■ —------
«13,000 @ 75*e Bell Tel.
------ ------------on 232 @ «*•

Con. Gas. on 19 @ «*• 
3 @ 200* —---------------

Dom. Tel..: 
89®'120 Inform

ed
Long Dlstanee Telephone Main 4884 1

St. tawJ 
5 @ 125

! COBALTt.Mockay.
16 @ 70 7aei10 69x mrI

xPreferred, zBonds. .«Rights on.
—Afternoon, Bales.—

Sao Panto. Mb.
35 ® 126* 50 @ 43

190 & 125% 100 @ 43*
3 @ 125* 175 @ 43*

$5000 « 75*x 
*12,000 @ 75z

We bur and eel! all stocks op 
commission. end for market 
letter and prospectus of the Be* 
ver Consolidated tones, Limited

£•
Buff,Sovereign. 

125*
11 124 Con lag

Coh.lt 
Col on 11 
Faster 
Green-; 
Herr L

35

J. T. EASTWOOD S C0-.Imperial.Winnipeg, 
60 @ 179 2 @ 224\

Nip.
25 @ 13*

24 KING STREET WEST, 
rbeBe M.4933- Toronto, Oat.

Commence. 
46 & 173

W.
UP.Twin aty. 

25 @ 96*Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 127* H. C. BARBER, McKin100 Rochester 

100 Mg Ben 
IOO Columbus 
ISO Silver Leef ’-safl 

Bld fer the bunch. IOO Cobalt Dev. '
INVESTMENT £XCHAN6E 6*

43 Scsi! Street, Tereele, OeL ^ J

COBALTMackey.
10 @ 60*

ThHamilton.
10 @ 3063 70x sT ' tone.

tens.Managing Director Canada Mines, Limited
41 to 4ff ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO,

xPreferred, zBonds. «Rights on.

Meatreal Steeles.
Montreal, April 11.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.to-day:
Detroit Railway 
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 176 
Nova Scotia 
Mackey common .......... 70*

do. preferred 
minion

COBALT STOCKS BA17<i
17.5 BOUGHT AND1 SOLD

F. ASA HALL A CO>t GO•"73 7i* : r MOti70 009 Temple Building, Tereas*Do Steel .... • • 20* Mtmbîr^uadîr^tocl^xèhal^V

H
.■l L.

stocks whose purcheee we would urge on 
moderate setbacks.

B. F. Hutton 4 Co., A. Eckstein B. H. 
Thomas 4 Co., Wolf Bros., and W. D. 
Hatch it Co. bought Smeltera common dDr. 
***** morning trad-tog, while Slmmonds 
4 Made sold. A rather large bull follow- 
lug has been built op In this stock on ac
count of the various reports as to what 
was going to happen to the shorts. It to 
questionable now If the professional bull 
account is not weaker than the bear ac
count In this stock, and we confidently ad. 
vise against the purchase of Smelters any
where around the present level.—Town 
Topics.

NX STOCKS IRE LOWER 
WITH LESS ACTIVITY

Bank of England Rate Reduction 
Acts the Reverse of General 

Expectations. • • •
The preferred stock of the Illinois Trac

tion Company was listed yesterday toy the 
Toronto Stock Exchange. It has been Bet
ti1 l°r nearly a year to the Montreal Stock 
Exchange.- This company Is controlled by 
Canadians. The president is Hon. W. B. 
McKinley, a personal friend of President 
Roosevelt, and among the directors are 
"r- t. B. Macaulay of the Sun Life;'». 
H. Ewing, vice-president of the Motoons 
Bant, and Abner Kingman, a director of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce The 
company owns al lthe capital stock of the 
Danville, .Urbane 4 Champaign Railway; 
the Vrbana 4 Champaign Railway, Gas 4 
Electric Cog the Danville Street Railway 
f. Company; the Deoatnr Railway 4 
Light Co.; the Jacksonville Railway; the 
St. Louis 4 Northeastern Railway; tiie 
Springfield 4 Northeastern Intern itwus 
Railway; the Chicago, Bloomington 4 De
catur Railway; the Bloomington 4 Normal 
Railway, Electric 4 Heating Co.; the Pe
oria, Bloomington 4 Champaign Traction 
IV>.; the St. Louis & Springfield Railway 
the Illinois Central Traction Company; 
t-he Urbane Light, Heat 4 Power Co.; the 
Jacksonville Gas, Light 4 Coke Co.; ttoe 
Uitoana Light 4 Power Co., and the Con
sumers' Heat 4 Electric Co. of Blooming
ton; also the Consumers' Light & Heat 
Co, and» also owns a controlling Interest 
In the stock of the Central Railway of 
Peoria. The company has recently obtain
ed very valuable rights to build a loop 
Hue In the City of St. Louis, and a bridge 
across the Mississippi River. Attached Is 
a statement of the company's mileage and 
earnings from 1901 to 1906:

.<

•- World Office
Thursday Evening, April 11.

Pool support In the Rio common stock 
was ■ the only bullish Incident in the To
ronto stock market to-day. It 1» evidently 
thought to be unwise to let these South 
American stocks fall Into further disrepute 
at the moment, and no ; better way to In
ti aence public sentiment to their behalf Is 
available than by bidding up the shares In 
the market. It la doubtful whether the 

\eupportlng Interests had to take any stock 
W the point advance to-day, and lt Is al
most equally certain that no new buying 
occurred on the part of the public. The 
way to meet adverse Information on a se
curity Is to bolster the price up, and the 
opposition threatening the Rio Company 1s 
■ n apt Illustra tion of this variety of manipu
lation. The only Incident to-day having 
any. new relationship to values was the 
reduction in the Bank • Of England rate, 
from 5 to 4* per cent. He reduction is 
one fit "importance, and must be taken to 

- mean that money has eased at the Euro
pean centres to a perceptible degree. As 
a trading proposition the local market was 
as apathetic as It could possibly well be. 
There were no transactions of any import
ance, and prices ranged sufficiently Irregu
lar to warrant the -belief that sentiment Is 
much divided as to the. future course of 
values. Sao Paulo declined, and Rios and 
Mexicans advanced on the speculative Hat- 
In the banks. Sovereign sold up 1%. and 
Commerce down almost an equal A 
The market closed dull, and, where 
parted-, heavy.

In General London quiet, hardly respond
ing to reduction in bank rate from 5 to 4* 
per cent.

It to reported that the executive commit
tee will share In the control of Union Pa- 

and Its aille*, reducing the absolute 
E. H. Harrlman.

• • s
The fight to compel Harrlman to answer 

questions may easily take over a year.

Erie lends flat and at email premium in 
the loan crowd.

Heavy short selling of Union Pacific and 
growing scarcity reported.

A large part of the new Wabash notes 
ere already placed with Investors.

• • •
The bond market continues to show rally- 

'tng tendency.

>

l 1
< I
\
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Miles.mount.
unsup- Miloage In operation ............... ..

Companies controlled (Including ur
ban and ioterur-ban electric rail
ways and city lighting and heat
ing) ............................ ..

—Earning*—

4ou

• * •

; 16

Gross. Net. 
...» 576,433 $246.871 
... 799,043 346,028
... 904,516 418.448
... 1,276.779 573,473
... 1,679,476 746,344
... 3,013,107 1,361.952

Net earnlnge 1906 ..................... «1,361.952
Bond Interest subsidiary com-" 

pa nies .........

1901 ...
1002
M08rifle 

power of 1904
19055
1006 ..

1
..... 657,282

Surplus for preferred stock ..- 704,670
Dividend preferred ............... J. . 174,475

Net surplus ......

Railroad Earnings.

......... «530,195

Increase.
Iowa Central, 1st week April...........x* 2,083
Twin City, 4th week March...............  22,022
M. O. P„ 1st week April ...............  86,000
D. K. G.,; 1st week April ...................  28,000
M. K. T., 1st week April .................... 97,394Iron trade journals all report Indications 

of continuance of activity very favorable.
See

Rubber Goods Manufacturing Company 
reports for the fierai year ended March 31 
a surplus of *201,000, being an increase of 
«53,000.

x Decrease.
New York Central shows a surplus, after 

dividend for year ended Dec. 81 1906, of 
«3,134,762 against «2,113,348 In 1905. after 
paying «1,220,380 tnore In dividends.

Northern Pacific earnings for six months 
ended Déc. 31. 1906: Gross, «36,190,057; 
net. . «17,490,108; other Income, «706.916; 
total Income, #18,190,024; surplus after 
changes, «14,612,050; dividends, «5,425,000; 
balance, «9,187,060; Improvements, etc., #1, 
812,219; net surplus, #7,374,831; previous 
surplus, #19,936,079; total surplus, #27;311,-

I

ess
New York.—At the Metal Exchange to

day, a further réduction of %c was made 
to the bid prices of lake and Electrolytic, 
while Casting was down %c In both the 

. bid and asked.
ess

London.—Copper dosing—Spot, £08 5s, a 
decline of 5s from the opening; futures, 
£98 5s, a decline of 10s; market easy.

810.

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
Tilts week ..........................
last week (four days) .
Year ago ........
Two year* ago ..
Three years ago .

Bullion amounting to £80,000 was taken 
Into the Bank of England on balance tib-
day. ..#24.818,801

irSSSSS
:: wiSi;!®)

• es
At a meeting of Southern Pacific Com

pany directors to-day. 1). O. Mills tender
ed fils résignation, and It was accepted. W. 
Bayard Cutting was elected to fill the va
cancy. It Is understood that Mr. Mills de
sires to'be relieved from numerous dlreet- 
torahlps.

1

-! I

Bank of Englamd Statement.
Loudon, April 11.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve,'increase ..........  .£1,274,000
Circulation, decrease ...........  156,000
Bullion, Increase ...........................  1,115,931
Other securities, decrease ............. 1,720,01X)
Other deposits, Increase ..................4,518,000
Public deposits, decrease ............    4,394,090
Notes reserve. Increase .................... 1,437.000

Government securities unchanged. The 
proportion of the bank's reserve to liabili
ties this week is 43.55 per cent., as com
pared with 41.42 .per cent, last week.

Joseph says: The market will not down, 
for the good and sufficient .reason that 
values havjriheeu laid tow and liquidation 
1* over. (Wap money and comparatively 
big dividends will be the foundations upon 
which material Improvement In prices for 
railroad and Industrial shares will be built.
Steel stocks, under the lead of U. 8. Steel 
common, must do better Immediately. Ou 
moderate rallies, sales for turns only may 
bé made of B. & O. and Atchison. Do not 
toe without some Union Pacific. It will 
sell above 150 very soon. Specialties—Ana
conda 3s going to 75.

1 * -:« •
Lpndon, April 11.—The discount rate, of 

the- Bank of England was reduced to-day 
from 5 to -4* per cent.. In accordance 
with expectations. The plethora of money 
In the market, and the large influx of gold 
into the Bank of England during the past j® biter rally about boon, followed by a 
week, made' She reduction a .practical cef? ’•roll, sagging market for the balance of 
tainty, and Its effect was largely dis- tlle <la.v. in which there were declines of 
counted. one to three points, or more, In the active

list. The closing was at a recovery of a 
point or so, on covering of short contracts 
put out earlier In day by the room-traders. 
As a matter of fact.there has been little out
side commis!son business, the speculation 
being confined almost entirely to the pro
fessional room-traders, who prefer the short 
side whenever they think lt safe to at
tempt it. There was no news nor satis
factory explanation to account for the mar
ket's gyrations, and the best that can be 
said Is that for the present we are having 
a room-trader's market,^ in which stocks 
should be bought only on good breaks for 
sales on rallies.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G- 
Beaty at thé close :

While the market appears to be heavy at 
fhls time under pressure of realizing, and, 
perhaps, also from the lack of public specu
lative Support, we believe the absorption 
of investment and strong buying of bank
ing Interests have been recently sufficient 
to form the ‘basis of a good undertone, and. 
unless crop news or some other funda
mental Influence of equal importance shall 
become of Influence, we expect to see good 
support given to the list on a further de
cline. It 1# not. however, to expect a 
resumption of prices which obtained prior 
to the first great break In March until 
some of the Important prolrfems now In 
the public mind have 'been more nearly 
solved.

Ennis & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mit
chell. : .

The market to-day has developed consid
erable weakness after showing much 
strength In early trading. London bought 
some 10,000 shares on balance and buying 
of good character appeared in various 
stocks. The bear party, however, were 
persistent, and succeeded In breaking prices 
to stop order limits. Reduction In discount 
rate of Bank of England from 5 to 4* per 
cent., easier rates for time money here, 

e banks on sub-trea-

1

‘i

On Wall Street.
Charles Head * Co. to R. K. Bongard :
After an, early rally, stimulated toy the 

'higher range of quotations from London, 
due to the reduced rate of discount by the 
Bank of England, the market droppéd off 
on profit-taking by the traders. There was

a
!
'

i\m. - The general^active list seffhis to have 
developed a reactionary tone. Specialist 
sources, are authority for the statement 

'that too much stock offers on advances 
1 now. Certain Indications this morning lead, 
to the belief that the Wednesday afternoon 
recession may be permitted to extend it
self. But we would stick to the trading 
position on the list a I a whole.—Financial 
News. • . ■ ' X

There Is considerable of a speculative -bull 
account to Atchison, which the bear -party 
has been trying to dislodge for' thp past 
few days, but without any great degree 
of success. The stock was a little soft In 
this morning's market, but not much more 
so than the other rails, -while Its dividend 
return makes It attractive to the buyer for 
the tong pull. i

There was considerable realizing In Nor
thern Pacific by such houses as Halstead 
* Hodges and Edeye.^Brown & Sanderson. 
The buying by Clarke. Dodge & Co. looked 

.good, insiders are still very bullish on 
(Northern Pacifie, notwithstanding the de
termination of the Inter-state eotijmeree

:

I
ill
■ | î"

commission to press Its Investigation of the 
71111 system. This matter will not come up 
Tor some time, however, arid should not 
he-a very detrimental factor when It does 
come up. Northern Pacific is one of the

.

A. E. Ames G Go
limited

Investment
Securities and good gains by 

snry operations, wère favorable develop
ment», hut lt is thought that shifting of 
funds from Interior Institutions and trust 
companies to the local banks to secure In
terest paid on deposits will result to some 
Increase In deposit and loan accounts of 
last-named Institutions, adding to reserve 
requirements. A mild crop scare material
ized on receipt of advices Indicating that

V Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or !./ 
Correspondents». \ 3

7 to 9 King Street Eesl. Ter este
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Interest Quarterly
Hereafter interest on deposits with this .Corporation will be paid 

on added: to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR, on 
80th June, SO September, Slst December and 31et jfaarch, at the present 
rote of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

!
f;

- CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

I
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COBALT—Maple Mountain and Bfc Lake Will Attract Thousands—COBALT

ANNOUNCEMENT

K
it

BANK mE ,

I Sterling Bank of Canada lf^^iW

'•t%ga^10° 8t 4to- 100 at <«2. 100

800. at 18, 
1000 it 14

Silver Queen—300 at 1.54, 000 at 1.55, 
Hudson Bay—23 at 186.00.
Peterson Lake—800, 2500 at 51, 200 at 52. 
Manhattan Nevada—MOO at 40.
Colonial Investment—20 at 7.45,

—Afternoon Bales__
Green-Meehan—300, 2CO at 74, 25 at 75. 
Trethen-ey—500 at 1.27, 100 at 1.28 100 

at 1.29, 500, 500 at 1.28, 500 at 1 2»’ 100 
at 1.80, 100, 500 at 1.29, 500 at 1.28It, 900 
at 1.9014, 100 at 1.90, 100. 200 at 1.81 100 
at 1.82, 100, 100 at 1.91, 100 at 1.3114'

Peterson Lake—306 at 51, 5001 500 at 49 
Silver Queen—WO at 1.6», 10», 100, 100-at 

1.66, 1000 at 1.53, 500 at 1.51.

«%•y
125TO

sio.ooo.eee 
• s.oeo.eee 

••• H3.ete.eee
[1 i.Manager

Notice le hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 
ce»t. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April-Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the" Head Office an<T Branches "of the Bank on 
and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (60 
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11 
a,m. By ofcler of the Board. , F. W. BROUGHÀLL,

^Toronto^th^prll^l907. General Manager.

eormnly, Tilt G Co., and Fiscal Agents, have moved their effices from 36 King Street 
Hast, te larger and more commodious quarters at;Stiver Leaf—500, 500 at 14%trEi4*’ «* ^ 100

TBE IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, NOS. 32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.NWaelneMI at 18.50.
Trethewey—100 at 1.32, 500 at 190 
Neva Scotia—200 at 86Street, E.C.,

Our Brokerage Service is QUICK, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT.
r DIRECT WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

the most faversMe e

Promotion Department
ONTARIO-QUEBEC COBALT MINING COMPANY,

stock-, "ft is the best mining propeiitio, now on the market I-rntt

Empress Cobalt ...Krir Ijike 
University Mines 
Watts ...........
Consolidated IT. & 8.
Canadian Gold Fields.
Canadian 041 CO.......
Canada Cycle 4 Motor 
B. C. Packers, common...
Havana Central ............... ..
Mexican Electric .................- . yj.
Stanley SmeMefs ................ 1.10 » ,, j.05

„„ ^ —Morning Sales,.—
Silver Queen—200, 300 at 1.55. 
Oreen-Meehud.—luo at, ,72, 100, 100 at%73. 
f’PWetj-lOO, 100 at 1.54. „ ' * •

o,1 Lttkt‘-1W kt .61, SO af 5dk, 200
at > -r

McKinley Dartigh—90 at 1.54%.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—rx) ut .34.

185Æ01 * Hudw>n Bay-25 at

PIES MARKED DOWN .85 •Ml

MINES 7

IQ STOCK tXCIIAMe 
C.B.A. Goldman BÏ THE ROOM TRADERS

e • •• MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE

18 Y6AN$- EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO

Lku° u °fi.h0 ,af*r investment In Real Eittte than 
m Hailey bury, the Queen City of the Tcmiskaming. 

, increased cerrespendcnce sal-cited.

A.

IN BONDS
foster the Centre of Bear Activity 

But Liquidation is Not ' 
Extensive.

ill particulars to large >P®n request. Canw,

60RMALY, TILT & CO., Toronto. CanadaÂRVIS & CO,
NTO.

(Established 1892) Members of the Standard Stock and Mtnlnrf Exchange
R.pre.ent.tlve. wanted In every city end town. TELEPHONE-MAIN-7806-7508

cON ORDERS j ,. , World Office,
f ■, Thursday Even tug, April 11.

Another ditve Was made at the in/tiing 
•tuck, to-day, but It I. not believed .bat 

' It was effective In dislodging many liv.d.
(uga. Pouter waa tb'e’teuirv of attack dur
ing the morning trading, the price uelug 
opened np at the lowest [mint of the day.

Tue buying, wa* «.itnciputly good, 
however, to take the offer.U{H and from 
tha- on till the close, stock was picked up 
as It presented .Itself. The prices uf Lars 
lamé and several other* are hi the hands 
of the trader* for the present, and these 

-Jilfl It easier to depress quotations after 
rallies than to advanee price# on +eactlous.
Silver Queen was also forced dowu In the 
late trading to-day, and the minor In .eon- 
Hectical with this was that the lns.de • had Cobalt Stocks—
Idgt control of the property and were fore- Abltlbl 
lug prices down to accumulate stock. Nlpls- Amalgamated " "* 
slug s-us In good demand, liotb at the local Bearer 
wiikelk and-at-Xew York and the quota- Buffalo 
thus for thfs stock were ilecfderty If.m. Cleveland - " '*•" '
Nova Scotia tome in for a good deal morie clear Lake "î?" "
»f attention, the buying lieing due to the Cobalt Central """"' 
a-ay the property 1* showing np under de- Colmlt Development 
veiiiment. Trethewey and Green Me-- Cbniagas 
ban were weak, with the general market. Empress 
At the close of the market offerings dried Foster 
”P add quotations assumed a much firtuer Ureeu-Meehan [.. 
tone. Hudson Bay

,Kerr Lake .......
McKIn-Dar.-Savage
Xtplsstilg ... .....
Nova Scotia ... .
Ontario.......................
Peterson Lake i...
Red Rock ..
Right of Way [..,
Rothschild* ...l..
Silver Leaf,......
Silver Bar
Silver Queen  ................... 1.56 1.65
NX“*:.°!d*tock......... 1-80 m
Novelty ..................

CYRIL T. YOUNG,
HAILEÏIU8Ï, ONTARIO >

„ .. —Afternoon Sales.—
at .84. 500, 500, 500,

$ 5 S C-.,’"*3"' “ “*■ "*■xrsssir.v Si1»’
Foster—50. at i.av ' 
toiliagas—lb at 4.TO, 100 at 4.75.

^eterson LaW-llOU if .51, 100 at 51%,

* «ohm Te. «* !
.rontrool mnd 

York.

p5m5?l
IA UVC AOtNT OK BROKER I

I Te reprasent us Is every City I 
I end Town in Canada. Correa- I 
I poedence solicited. ed I

I LAW andCOMPANY I
Cobalt Investments,

Traders Bask Bulldleg, Ter sets. I

kHÜüaBaal

6 CO. I162 NOTICEIt* Exekane»
2D Toronto St,

THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER
Transfer Offices will kenCeforth be at 

The Socurlty Transfer and Registrar Co..

MINING COy
& BONDS Standard Stock and Minin* 

Exchange. A Master Stroke in MiningAND BOLD

RA & CO. , Asked. Bid.
a*N0 ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.Stock.Exclusse, Jo To- 

treet. Tomate. 26 24
75
7o "65

The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co. >*• Jacobs.
____________ See.-Tfeas.

... 3.00 2.00 Prominent Canadians Secure Valuable Mining 
Properties in Cobalt.

H 95 88EAGrUR t CO 4.",*? "ii41%
BROKERS

M Btaok Exah

linda St
the l.vfc Turk, Chi-age, 
tta Bxetkr-vn. - jjg

'■'4.75 4.60
, • 80 1 . ...
. 1.56 1.53
.. 75 72
.160.00 185.00

-1.75 1.55
.14.00 13.25

■j

McLEOD <& HERRON
COBALT

Nearly a Thousand Acres in the Very Heart of Cobal t 
District, in Close Proximity to All the 

Great Shipping Mines.
f .

Pin Properties, Highly Endorsed By ke- j 
putable Engineers As 5 ale and 

Sound Investments.

COBALT5.05 4.90r * ■
■> Cobalt Wlrelyee Mining Exchange.

The following stocks will he offered tor 
hamuH'i-call on Wednesday evening uext 

"at 8 o'clock at the Cobalt Hotel :
A Head Horse......... ...........AMtUd aud Colmlt
An Easy Mafk ...
V« uer's Big Bluff 
A Clear Steal

okers, m d 37 31
33 Bslsre baying sr selling eny 

Cobell Slocks, gel ear free 
Market tetter.
B. B. HARLAN A CO.,

LIMITED it
1 si aphone Mstn OBOE.

Msecurities Co’y
IMITED)

52 STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.
Consult u« as we have been on the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82.
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

90 ’ _« "t.Albyrt 
... - Beaver 
Clear Lake

Old, Woumu Developmeut. Colemnu llev. Co. 
A Navel Mine .......
A Close Comicetloh. ;.
Dreauy's Dream-,....
The Lady Cobalt.........

1 Fled Coombs' Special 
Maish s Tlatix-r Limit
Who's Shy .............

‘ " Mat Kiln's Baby .............

.5.23
In All 27"à;: 40

>ànk Building 
ito. Ont.
^Underwriters,

Lend Investments
MC.0,?8a^S,0reanlïïa

16% 14%
36 2'Collait feutrai 

Colmlt Cou ta et 
...Cobalt Ijike 
. Stiver Queen 
.. 1. !,.• Voloial 

.. Gordtai 
-lack l’ot

A ÇodBnh Cliokiug Bropqeltlcni'.!. N.‘ Bcot'ia 

A Ixiwct Level it,’.......... Peterson Lato
Under tlie Way ...v......................... Tlumiln,

ely on the ground floe# QnlllTy .................................. Red Rock
log fciyned te handle j Àtb Meln Uott ................................ Hotbacblbt

’bait Is offered by na for I .i,' ,..!111' Growler ....................... .. Uoctoe e■
ubwrlptions of flOO and i \ Mlver Heu,. watch her lay..Kllver ltirtf

Write for particular* A w Tbe-Af-ner'a-Dreaitt of Home City of Mi.-Ct"
. SECURITIES —COM- NB A Coni lea Tin Mine ..................... Trethewey
Traders' Bank Building, 1 Glrn and Her or jle ami She. Unite I Cobalt
'Phone Main 6000. 1 A Misprice l Mine................................. Towm.lle
7ila„*,r f Mining^ar1^

« Darrel S BoVe
Brokers ■ ?i

A Mayor'jl Mistake .1............... .. Ungnva Iron
............-, Beeknlll Claim

if roylorn Hope ,,.,. .Jack Boilin'* Claim 
. Hup.emieil Animation ill 'U vnu t «

"L......... .... Ja-'* Martin's M ae
» _Vl lid Car;...................... Thti Hnro ilan

Y... u,-.., i;en;l,V[U„* ■ ■ v,i,v.Gn|lla

Ilf Alphalwtlc'a Certiifnty........... ...

*%* . .. Noi th Colmlt Development* Co.

18 tDdonto
. "l.’si
10.25 8.00
.. 76 66

Trethewey
University......................
Watt* ...................

British Columbia Ml 
California
Cariboo McKinney .....
Con. Mining & Smelting.
C. Q. F. 8.
Diamond Vale 
Giant ...... ,■/
Grnntjy Smelter ..................... ....
iHtema-tlooal (%il * Coke. - 62 
Rambler Cariboo 
Monte Crlsto ...
Sullivan................
Vlrelnla ....  ...............
White Bear (nou-assess.) .. 1<) 

Railways—
C. P. R. .
Jumbo ...................
Niagara, St. C. * T.
Rio Jan. Tramway .
Sno Paulo Tramway.
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation-—
Niagara Navigation .
Nt. IN hern Navigation 

Jit. A O. Navigation ........
St Ijiwrence Navigation .. 125 

Banka—
Colnmeree ..
Cyown ......
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Home Bank
Imperial ____
Merchant*" ..
Metropolitan 
Mol none ... i 
Nova Scotia 
■•tfcf;4—'ll ...
Ottawa .
Sorer.*g
Standard
Sterling
Tradera’
Union .. H|m|
United Emnlre B»n .............

Idiena. Tniaty, Et —
Canada "Tamil ................... .
Canada Permanent .................
Central Canada ................................
Colonial Investment ............. 7.45
Dominion Permanent ..
tWvd'dnin Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov ...............
Huron * Erie .................
Landed- Ranking .............
laardon * Canadian ...
l-ondon Loan ...............
National Tnwt ...............
Ontario Loan ...............

Toronto Mortgage .........
Trust & finnrnntee ....
Western Assurance .... 

Mls^llaneone—
Bell Telephone ......................... 135
Canadian General Electric.. 137%
Canadian Oil ...................
Clfv Dairy common ....

dp. preferred ...............
Conaumers- Gas .............
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common 
Electric Pevel. .........
Mackey, com. ..........
Manhattan Nevada .....
Mexican L. A P...................... _
National Portland Cement...........
Nova Scotia Steel common.. 74

1.30 ad
.1.

make money..

rtunily What to regarded In mining circles as being a "master stroke” is the an
nouncement of toe Canadian Pacific Development Company, Limited with
ÜBM1

.hav® alrfadF reported on a number of the claims and endorse the 
au. les in the strongest manner. These immensely rich properties are in

CpJrftn Lorraine. All iround and Immedtotoly 
Joining are good producing mines whlc* are making their owners rich. And 
from the reports of experts and engineers who have investigated the claims
a'n/rher cial^^n^dMrirt!0 b® r*Cber’ “d 068 the ***** toaa

, fornmence development work at once on these splendid pro-
K“» «JS: *■' c“,<l*,, p“'^ ^'st.

120 *" ' •...................

net—

BUY CÔBALT8.. BT BUYING MINING STOCKS'... Ç
iiôIS.')

6% « 4
27 25 Peterson Lake. , 

Silver Bird.
Nova Beetle. 
Bl« Bern Mp 

Cobalt Development. Cobalt, Ceatral 
ALL STOCKS WAndlbd.

TBETHBWBY,
FOSTER,

• SILVER QUEEN, 
CON1A6A6,

*w; NIP1861NG, 
ORBEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MEROER,

/ Fox dto Rosis
Un>Un 8£fflh2$e^,*,obaBfe-

81 3«

SMILEY and STANLEY
6 King-»!. West, Toronto. Phono If. $166.

176 175% COBALT
. . . .

Tt 9
42 Stock Brokers, TorontoCo ball » kooks, bonds, 

ns bought and sold for 
Correspondence Invited. 

LeeeeN.1 «6,6259 ed

128% 125%
106

67%
c

All shares beught and sold on 
tommissien. '.

nr,%
180 174 Canadian Pacific Cobalt Development 

— Company, Limited
126-V

fi- B. RYAN & GO.narket price for a 
quantity of 500,000 Shares of Treasury Stock. Which 

Is Being Offered at I2à Cents a share
7680

y 122
The WahlPERMANENT. Btanderd Stock ned Mining 

Exchange
Xradere Baals Bids, Phone M. 2071.

Incorporated Under the Laws of Ontario173% Authorised Capital 63.600,000
Divided into 3,600,000 Shares of the Par Value of One Dollar 

(61JM) Each, Fully Paid and Nen-Aeeeeeable.
. ^eaa“17,8tiS1t P00-®?0 *hare*, comprising in all 27 properties total-
lng 971 acres in Bucke, Coleman and Lorrain Townshipe.
t-, .,A ,8ma11 bl°* 18 now Weed on the market at 121.2c 

• Write for prospectus and full particulars.

irs
243LIMITE9, 60 Yonge St.

. : New . York Cnrb.
—Gtofl & Co. report the following curb 
^flotation* and transaction* to R. R, Bon- 

ulosed 13% to 13%, high 
1 7,y *?*■< *alee. 40<y> shares, gllrnr 

to 1 »-10. high 1%, low, 1 9.11; 
ilnffala % to %■ no Kiln,.
Vv ■ !?' to 2%: no mire. Trnthnwer
inintil ^ ^°1'1 nt !%• M-Kl il -V 1 w-ltl to 1%, h e>h 1 11-10 low 1 Hi. • wi a'. Itrk;-,> to ^: ««d «t %!’ k!.,g

t« 1%: 900 sold at 1%. FgS'vv 
tWmld at 1 9-ia Silver Leaf," 

Ccm nothing; Nevada("imV «3^1 ,F?ld nt «%- United
<K% to 03% high 63%. low 62%■

lT>£^rnlfli»)S,,ïW n3% to- k. 1Æ.u
Copper. r>% >o 0. Subway, 19% to

Con M&SW- %» tn «14. Ortono 
1% Butte Sion "™To V
^n"-E'.v. 9 «%: 100 mld at%4.C'te
NevX 42. low 40; 2'X

i "tab. 4 to 41/
Wtteburg. 18% to 19%.

!
20r, 1*4.) iock and Minim Exchange, 137

-22S
319 NIPI88INO MXMB8 OOKPAWT-

81 Naeesn-fftreet, New York, Merck 
25th, 1907.

The Board of Directors ha* to-day de
clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent., payable April 20th, 1907. to the etoek- 
holdcrs of record at the cioee of bnwneaa 
on April 2nd, 1907. Transfer, books will 
be closed April 2nd. 1907, St 3 p.m., and 
remain closed until the opening of busi
ness on April 22nd, lfiOT.

FRANK W. IlCLMBfl. Treasurer.

gley F. c. A. m
• • • *

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,
■' • ••

per share.1 Accountant. 
Igne*. Liquidator
» U. IMS.

S«> Tores t*

090
OWEN Jt B. YEARSLEY, Booker ind BrokerBANKER AND BROKER,

61-62 CONFEDERATION LIFE1 BUILDING,
TORONTO, ONT.

2'1iff.
*•* Oontoueratlon Life189 icia:.. Tt» RONTO& FRANCIS

BT 8EOURITIB8
ire DUIIDIN6, TORONr6

187

Of Interest to 
Miner» and Investors

" "* l ' —----------------------------- ■

PERaONNEL OPT THB COMPANY) 
BXBOUT1VB OPPIOBBS

Proprietor Grand Union and Victoria Hotels,

ne Main MM.

COBALT STOCKS10024 ». ». O. Fax hois

y 7.411
no 71

71

Including a Uborutery sad eamplleg plant, just about completed and have ceatraotod

r.h.dhd*"e«U,to to!1 ;''r’ thi* WiU rT thirty P*r cent" »■ the entire capital!
near with luTow^a^mH‘^i Profits by refiner* will enable the Oe*.

Ito low capitalization to pay very large dividends.
We advice yen to laveetigato this proposition. A* a bena fide ievestmest lb has 

no equal Prospectus and fell iaidrasatien will be mailed on application te 
f. Asa Nall A Ce., 669 Temple 6ld|., Terettc. Members staad.ri

»LUMBIA 
▲ MATED COAL

President—J.
Ottawa.

Vice-President—8. N. BERRY, E8Q., Deputy Grand Chief Conductor for Can
ada, Order Railway Conductors, Toronto.

. Bought aed sold for a oommissien ef 
approximately

One Per Cent.
ef the money involved. Prompt service 
end oleee prices.

Beoklet, map aad news letter free on 
request.

Ü87 181
fttaperior and 121

1 ins 101
118d amount ef this stock 

id 1000 eharea at a saeri- 
for particulars.
4. le vestment Broker,

Guelph, Ont i

1 158%Toronto Curb Mnrket.
Sellers, Burers. 

1.56 1.50
185 1.28%

■si* 134 Secretary end Treasurer^. O. CAR88, EoQ., Barrister, Ottawa.
Managing Director—Dr O’CONNOR, JR., E8Q., Lumber Merchant. Ottawa.

DIRBOTOB8

Po*ter-Co«>nlt ..............
Trethewey ......... ..
Buffalo Mines ...... "
“to!?^Ve^r" 8aTaKe 

Silver I*nf 
Aiji m t,i & cobnVt
H^Tru£lyer.c?!ra,tM" Co"

Temli*nmlng'
Silver Bar ..
Rothariuid Cobait 
Cleveland Cobalt 
Green - Meehan .
Peterson Lake ...
Çonlagaa ...

Centrai".'.................
•Cobalt Contact Silver..............

4119
no 42
80

i.fifi i.'.vi 131 ROBERT STEWART, ESQ., M.P., member of Dominion Parliament for Ottawa 
MAJOR O. R. STREET, Secretary-Treasurer Ottawa Electric Co.
E. M. BARRETT, ESQ., of Barrett Bros., Lumbermen and Contractors.
D. J, DRISCOLL, ESQ., Lumber Merchant, Ottawa.

The officers and directors of toe CANADIAN PACIFIC COBALT DE
VELOPMENT COMP ANY, Limited, are all men of recognized business ability 
and unquestionable integrity. Their names are well and favorably known in 
this community, and their standing and record can easily be known by re
ferring to any banking house in the community where they reside. The 
sonnel of the company insures capable and honest management.

Scad for Prospectus and Map.

-, 127 H. C. Barber,
CANADA MINDS LIMITED

41-45 ADELAIDE EAST

.15% .15 75 68L MINES LTD. .28 .22
•••

37 .
. i.30 "O Stack A Mining E «change.

Phone Mela‘9886Bldg,, TORONTO ■390
qurtt n«w* of notable Inreto, 
richest properties ef 61

Cobalt Lot for SaleV» I W. M. H. KERWIN
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 

Cobalt Stocks Bought arid Sold

PHONE MAIN 1>666 mnd 7668S8
>5 50.72ALT 4*0 __

:r lake
ed

60%:si 494.55 -9.42 Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
IB Adelaide Street East, Toronto

.39 Let He. 328—06 feet by 132 feet- 
to publie lame. Only available lot In 
Cobalt that fronts on ‘The Square,** 
opposite Imperial Bank — adjoin* 
Poatofflce, Suitable for hotel, bank 
w office building.* Possession May 

lat. Price 620.000.00 Apply to— 
LATCHFORD 4k DALY,

18 Blsdo-et., Ottawa, or P. O'Reilly, 
Broker, Cobalt.

per-
Telephone Main 4864 ; | ----- ON COMMISSION-----

Confederation Life Bid*., Toronto, Oat. 
1 bone Main 441»

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS: Room C,ALT < 'H
Ticuaiy^to^d °te th® week'7 *1Pments from Cobalt camp, and those from

,i 1 Mining and Stock BrokersThe Cobalt Development CompanyVIeek endi«t 
Mch. 23. 

vrr in pouids,
40,000

L sell all stocks oo 
f end for market 

b pectus of the Sea
ted Mines, Limited.

Week ending
Mch. 23. 

Ore in pound,.
Since Jan. I. 

Ore is pounds 
640.000 
411,700 
101.877 
34.250 

10(1,"356 
129,680

Since Tan. I 
Ore In round,

1,606,423
30,000

1,277,687
40,000

3,800
220,577
477,158

43,000
61,383

All good stocks bought and sold. Claims 
in Coleman, Bucke end Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
£»*•!* Ceatral 
Colonial
Taater
Oveea-Meeha.
KW Lake
U*m*00h,)   7».<>W
r»? 873,667
McKl»IeT ............. 60,000

Tj>e total shipments for the week were 107,240 pounds, or 53 tons, 
ton* in,oLshipment8 8lnce Jafa- !. 19°7, are now 5,675,739 pounds,< or 2838 
ton* _,04 the camP Produced 158 tons, valued at $136.217; in %to6, 2144 

• alued at $1,473,196; tn 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

Xipiesing 
Nora Scotia 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 
Towaaite 
University

(LIMITBÇ).
A few thousand shares of this stock to stilt left, at the first price— 

20 Cents a Share. $20.00 will buy one hundred ; $200, one thousand, 
and $2000 ten thousand shares. This stock will be advanced to 25 cte. 
per share on May 1st, and will shortly be listed on all Canadian and 
American Curb Markets.

Write for Prospectus and Maps—or better still, wire orders, as we 
reserve the right to return all money in excess of our allotment.

All drafts, checks, etc., may be made payable to the order of Owen 
J. B. Yearsley.

1.ed65,170 7WOOD & CO.. H. B. MUNROE & CO.
Phan* M. 746k Print* «change. W. T. CHAMBERS & SONSTREET WEST, 

Toronto, 04» 2,070 i* jMentor* suedard Slock aad Mlalag Exchange.
ffkeee M. 273. J. M. WALLACE & CO.*1 • Joy Cobalt Development! „ t Kief SI. fait.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHTand SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special—

Cobalt Development Comp’y. limited
At SO Cents per Share.

1er<er lake 6eW Mleie-j Cewpeny, llmltoS,
SS Oehto per Shore.

lOO Rochester 
lOO >-lff Ben 
lOO Columbus, AS 
lOO Silver Leaf a 
lOO Cobalt Dev.

Member* Ftenderd Stock Eseh.
Ccbaluiock* bong ht and «old on commission.

Stock sèlliog at 20 cents per 
share, par value Sl.oo. rend 
for particulars.

SAMUEL HERBERT A 60.
Room 31, 30 King St. East.

Phone rUln 689. 
PJB.—This stock will be listed oe ell 

Canadian aed American Cnrb market*.

T EXCHANGE CO.
reel, Ttreat#. Os1» ^

.T STOCK»

rp HKF.B PASSED CLAIMS. COBALT 
X Good showing». Price and terms rv«- 

ecnable. Toronto Brokerage and Building 
Company. 26 Yonge-street Arcade, 
of adverse freight rate law* In Nebraska.

r
f. 4 Ve OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY. Write, wire or phone order!.

bailey,,aTl°Ï CdH ^BALT DEV^OP^rf TrÊtSehÏ^DU:
Buiidinar, T#rM‘*J|! WOND vale coal, white bear xlrD
dard Stock Exchan**- br-ro. »

Heron <S$ Co

x MEMBER OF THE STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

Bapker and Broker,
61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont.

Telephone Main 3290.

XJ OTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
XN all person# having any transfer# of 
shares In the Capital Stork of the rite of 
Colmlt Mining ('«upflny, Umltfd, ure^re. 
qulred to tile *aW transfer* with me an 
or.ï^îe tÜ* **y ot At'Vil. I fiat. After 
said date no Uaiwfers will lie recoyilz d In 
the Issue 6f Treswuy Share#, p. j. Ml,Un. 
fietrttary, Cobalt. Out Cobalt, April 5, 100L

e^tf,.<"r
All othnr
8TOOKK DAY, FERGUSON & DAY16 KING ST. WBST 

PHONE MAIN 981.) r Solicitor» sol Notarié» FaMh•9« Toronto. Cobalt and HaiMr*
% •i

\

Vi

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MfNiNC CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

43 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. «»•*.
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO tns 8 SIMPSONi
COMPANY,
LIMITEDiÎ

ROBERTuodmiD4
!*«*

FRIDAY, APRIL 12 K! H. H. FUDGER, Pbmidkkt; J. WOOD, Manage*., I AX
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Saturday’s Bulletin 
for Men

' ’ -

i
•R

i
s

! i !
;;

Lots of Little Things Sprieg Soils, Spring Overcoats and Every- 
thing a Mon Wants, an Sale Here 

in the Men-s Store, South 
- Deer, Yonge Street.

! I
:■A I\ ' */ 1

There ^are scores^ of ^little things that men require which

It is easy to buy for oneself when the stock Offered for 
sale is exactly right all through. But whether the buyer 
is wife, sister or mother or father, uncle or brother or the 
man himself, no better selection can. be found in

i -•[v;
I I,i Qay worsteds, navy blue, im

ported cloth, creased side seams, 
11.00.

■giI

- M] Suitsj mm-Men's Furnishings
than you will find here, 
guaranteed satisfactory, 
right near the hat counter.

11 Grey fancy worsteds, 12.00. 
High-grade imported fancy wor-

D
i m

All purchases made here are 
The furnishings counter is

steds, 15.50.V.
m 'Jh

Imported Covert Top
pers, 10.00.

English Covert Rain
coats, 10.00.

Black Vicuna Chester
fields, 15.00. :

? m
toOvercoats% X * j

/ i
Ofm

We are particularly proud of the 
Men’s Suits we’re showing for Spring 
wear, based on the higher cost of ma
terials and labor and the almost uni
versal difficulty of selling at anything 
like the old prices. Those who know 
this store know also that no shoddy 
mixtures are ever used, and in calling 
special attention to our line of

-fx

■
j A ot■i

awm
*m cc;

94-86 Yonge Street UIi

1 \
& t 68

Young Fellows’ Suits and Coats
Youths’ Blue Clay Worsted Long-Pant 

Suits, 10.00.

Boys’ 3-piece Double-Breasted Suits, 5.00.

Boys’ Norfolks, imported tweed, sizes 24- 
3.50; 29-30, 4.00; 31-33, 4.50.

Topper Overcoats, worsteds and covert 
cloths, 24-28, 4.50; 29-30, 5.00.

SYNDICATE AFTER ERIE.Wyndgate 66, Lillian Routledge 66, 
Harvey urmerod 63.

Ward three gives every evidence this’ 
year of experiencing a building boom.

Humber Bay.
Humber Lodge, Sons of England, held 

a very successful concert In Nurse’s 
Hall, on Wednesday evening. Reeve J. 
D. Evans made a very successful chair
man. The committee had secured a 
splendid array of talent, which was 
heartily appreciated. The recitations 
of Mark Gregg and songs by the 
well family, Miss Chappell and Messrs. 
Holden, Baxter, Stone, Buckley and 
Tetley ; clog dancing by Mr. Corkhill, 
were the features of the evening. The 
committee in charge were Bros. R. Far
row, F. F. Reeves, T; K. Aymer, S. 
Wright, R. Churchward and S. Prosser.

i 1
m ■ as

'L »Party at Cobalt Said to Be Dicker
ing for Mine.

■ ii
,

/
till

IRumors that the Erie Mine will 
change hands within a short time 
were revived yesterday, because of tba 
appears lice In the city of a group of 
prominent New York men, Including 
Mr. G. L. Jewell, who are known to 
be Identified with the negotiations for 
tlie property. It was stated that the 
syndicate had already obtained a re
port on the mine, which had been en
tirely satisfactory, and that the only 
obstacle In the way of the purchase 
rwas a matter of terms.

After spending the day In the city, 
the party left In the evêritng for Co
balt.

28,
1 ■

;$12 SUITS AND 
TOP-COATS

%
til

\ -
Shirts and Underwear
189 Men’s Hig 

White Cotton Nigh 
16 only, regular 1.50, Saturday 79c.

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear 
medium weight, "St. George” brand, 
non-irritating, guaranteed unsl rinkable, 
sizes 34 to 44, 
ment, Saturday 7

1000 Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, 
plain or pleated bosoms, plain white and 
fancy colored, in the lot are a few coat 
style, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular value 
up to 1.50, Saturday 69c.

.yiBut-
-i

h-Class French' Neck 
t Robes, sizes 14 to SSpring Hats

300 Sample Christys, regular 1.50 
and 2.50, for 97c

*

we challenge comparison with the 
best you know of anywhere.’ The 
fabrics are of exceptional quality for 
the price and the tailoring throughout 
is of the thorough- going Jamieson 
character. The top-coats are espe
cially stylish and will appeal at once 
to those who see them.

J cal
*!

Vi

Caps, all sorts, 25c to 1.00.North Toronto. Cotton Goèelp.
George Gowdy, aUas George English. Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

nine months from Ireland, was charged Beaty as follows at the close : 
iln the police court, yesterday with) We And nothing In the situation to en- 
stealing a horse, valued at 8200. saddle, courage general support to the market, the 
blanket and bridle from ex-Counctlor «be slthjtlon u’nê

thf hnc^foraanXr|e wït2 M^ere^^ a^^nt^e
W. Dusseau, Jones-avenhe, Toronto, of aeidmble grades; which are not of the 
and got 825 to the good. The latter best, but which will certainly find a mar- 
herse he sold for 860. The magistrate* ket ’during the next few months. It Is 
gave him three months In the Central, quite, possible after May 1 this stock will

begin to more Into consumption, and will 
command a !>etter price than now ruling In 
the option list. Crop news will continue 
to be the most Important market factor.

1
Invalue 1.25 gar- 8regular Children’s Hats M

Tams in serge, cloth velvet, cordu
roy, duck and pique, 25c, 35c, 50c and % -H(
75c. «

Felt Hats, Sailors, Admirals and» James Curry, a young lad from the 
city, was charged with riding his bi
cycle on the sidewalk. He gave the 
constable a wrong address, and but) 
for this would have got off on 
pended sentence. He was fined 81 and! 
costs.

Robert Foster and Harry Lynn, two 
young men from Etobicoke, pleaded, 
guilty to stealing a set of double har
ness, and went on suspended sentence.

Duncan McLean of Sca.rboro Town
ship pleaded guilty to stealing 810 from 
Wallace Thompson. He Is only seven 
months from the old country, and has 
served fpur months In the Central al
ready. He may be deported. Numer
ous witnesses testified that Henry' 
Treble, frôm near LarnMon Mills, kept 
vicious dogs, which proved a nuisance 
to the neighborhood. He promised1 to 
destroy two young bulldogs and to 
keep the older one tied up.

H. Wadddngton has sold a lot with 
80 feiet frontage, on Victoria-avenue, 
for 830 a foot.

Lloyd, the little son of Councilor W. 
J. Lawrence, has been seriously ill. It 
was feared he had appendicitis, but he 
Is out of danger now.

(
tNapoleons, for 75c. TI

bet

Hew York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. Hlch. Low. Close. 
9.87 9.90 9.80 9.90

10.20 10.23 10.20 10.23 
9.48 9.48 9.45 0.45

July ...................... 9.00 9.61 9.58 9.00
August................ 9.59 9.62 0.50 9.62

Ctotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 11.00; do., gulf, 11.25; sales, 371 
bales.’

P. JAMIESON F
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New “Victor” Oxfords 
for Men

8Toronto’s Leading Clothier
‘October
MarchYONGE & QUEEN STS., TORONTO éill May

8 discM
Tl1 ■ b tI

I,We have just recâved a new lot of *1tcn s Victor fl-«If
law» 
Is a

tjl 0YORK COUNTY AND SUBUR0S Harrlnmn Still Trusted.
New York. April 11.—Directors of the 

Southern Pacific Company to-dav re-elected 
E. H. H.irrlmon president and a'l the other 
officers of the company.

Oxfords. Hi
^7/L V wit a$3.50

All sizes—Popular Widths

1 » ;• East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 11.—Magistrate 

Ellis will, on Wednesday next, attempt 
to unravel the mysteries of a horse 
deal between W. C. Charters of East 
Toronto, and H. C. Taylor of Highland 
Creek. The latter sold Mr. Charters a 
horse, which the latter alleges to be 
unsound, tho guaranteed to be all right 
in every respect.

Aberdeen shareholders and members 
generally are desirous of putting the 
yink in first-class condition, and a meet
ing has been called for to-morrow (Fri
day) night at 8 o’clock, to discuss mat
ters.

Beeches Lodge will not hold their at 
home to-morrow night, at stated, but on 
Friday evening, April 19. The regular 
monthly meeting only will take place 
to-morrow night.

Many of the side

wm«■ V ycr.’P ws Tli
\ 1 ,7 Directors Re-Elected. whljG. T. R

London, April ll —The shareholder* 
of the Grand Trunk Railroad of Can
ada, at their semi-annual meeting to
day, unanimously adopted the report 
of the board of directors and re-elect
ed the retiring members-of the board. 
The president. Sir Charles Rivers Wil
son,- reviewed the account» and the 
work accomp’ished In the extensions of 
the road.
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plet<\k Falrbank.
A largely attended and enthusiastic 

meeting was held in the Methodist 
Church at Fqirbnnk last night, in the 
interests of the local option campaign. 
John .Wanlessf president of the York 
Township temperance organization, pre
sided. Gather speakers were Rev. W. 
E. Baker, Rev. Dr. Abraham and Benja
min Ejpence, secretary Dominion Alli
ance. The meeting was the first of a 
series. to be held in the township in 
support of' the proposed submission 
of a local option measure in the near 
future.

to t< 
thusi

3 in*Simmers’ 
Toronto Parks 
Lawn Grass Seed
will form a close, thick turf 4ln a.few 
weeks’ time. ! 1--, (B

It roots deeply and withstands severs ' 
drought without turning brown, maintain-') 
log Its beautiful deep green color through* .1 
ont tiie season

I’rlce per lb.. 25c; 5 lbs., 81.15. ?
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER, 

for mixing with lawn grass seed, per lb.,

M:G.T.R.. Earnings.
eeelpts of 
the week The Sovereign Bank of Canada ado-the Grand Trunk flail, 

from April 1 to 7, were 
$828.460; eorrespomdlnv period of 1906, 
8733,924; Increase $89,542.

The rv
lived
lng 1
ed ad 
In tl

Bmitj

way for
A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President.RANDOLPH "ACDO*AyD.TPr..l-R.Tnt.ntrti Men„.r.

$5.000,000
• $25,000.000

Capital and 1er pi os ever 
Assets over -

Deposits of $100 and upwards received. Interest paid 4 times a year

Main Office : 28 Kind Street West.
Market Branch t 168 Kind Streét East.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago. April 11.—Cattle—Receipts 4500. 

Market, strong. Common to prime sti-e-s 
$4 tn 86.75; rows $3.25 to *5. Heifers S3 
to $5.25: bulls, $3.46 to $4.60: calves. $2.75 
to $6.50; stockera and feeders. $3 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, about 18.(KX); market, 
weak.
$6.86.
choice light. $6.75 to $6.85; naeklnr. $6.25 
to $6.75. Bulk of sales. $6 76 to $6.77%.

Sheep—Receipts, shout 14 090: market 
I slow. Sheep. $4 25 to $6 6'-: yearlings 
$5-25 to $7.60; lnml>ÿ, $6 to $8.50.

Freight Train» Collide.
A mlx-up of two freight trains oc

curred on the Grand Trunk near the 
Carlaw-avenue subway shortly after 6 
o’clock last night. One car was smash
ed to ptoms and two others derailed.

Traffic was delayed for over an hour 
while the auxiliary from the Union De
pot was clearing the tracks.

streets running 
south from Queen-street are in an aw
ful condition, as shown by the fact 
that at the funeral held from a Waver- 
ley-avenuq. house yesterday,it was found 
necessary to carry the body up 
Queen, the street being considered dan
gerous for vehicular traffic. There is a 
dangerous washout at, the head of Lee- 
avenue, which may later be the basis 
of a lawsuit.

The vital statistics for the town for 
the mqnth of March 
marriages 2, deaths 9.

The Grand Trunk Railway lately re
ceived an immense amount of 
gravel,-which they are now applying on 
the road at each end of the overhead 
bridge. It is the intention of the, com
pany to put the Danforth-avenue cross
ing also in first-class condition.

The little 4-year-old daughter of Jas. 
Ormcrod is seriously ill with scarlet 
fëver. •

Assessor Ormerod is making good pro
gress with his work.

The funeral of the late Robert Rog- 
erson will take place to Norway Ceme
tery to-morrow afternoon.

The opening of the new Balmy 
Beach Public School has now been fin 
ally fixed for Monday morning, wuen 
everything will be in readiness. With 
the completion of this building it is 
said that the town will be better equip
ped for educational institutions than 
any other of similar size in Ontario.

The result of the Easter examina
tions™ thé senior fourth class in Mary- 
street School "was: Ettie Sands 74, Vera 
Zieman 69, Helena Thompson 66, Dora 
Alcroft 66, Edith Collaton 63, Jessie 
McLu'ckie 61, Rhoda Collins 60, Helen 
McKay 71, Norma Brandon b<, Isabel

NOW IS THE TIME N.
to fix up your poultry yards and 
you will need new Poultry Netting 

.to put them in shapf.
We hate just received a large 

shipment at the old price and can 
save you money on anything you 
may require in this line. All sizes 
from 12 ins. to 96 ins. wide, rang
ing in price from 2 to 14 cents 
per yard.

Hi nice heavy shippers, $6.75 to 
Liirhtr butchers’. $6.75 to $6.85:RELIEVE CONGESTION SOON. Ha

The 
ernn 
$6000 
tii del 
tore.

Blockade on C.N.B. In West Due to 
Severe Weather, Snys Hanna. ) I WILL PAY

$185 per share
— FOB —

25 Shares

j 30c.
In an interview with The VT '-!d | 

last night Mr. 3D. B. Hanna, thiri 
president ’ of the Canadian Nori.i.-rn 
Railway, stated that the congestion on 
the C. Ne R. in the west, which has 
resulted in trainloads of settlers being 
held at small places, 
vere weather.’" - 

"It has been snowing continually 
west of Winnipeg for the last few 
days and so far there Is no sign of a 
let-up,” said Mr. Hanna.

"Every , effort is being made to-"get 
people thru and minister to their com
forts tefi prevent any suffering.

"We hope,” he continued, “to have 
things O.K. Ini a few days.”

SIMMERS’ LAWN ENRIC1
This dressing Is bo prepared tboFlt «ctR‘3 

gradually through the season, producing a > 
luxuriant growth of grass without weed*, 
which are always produced when manure > 
la used. a

Per 5-lb. bag, 50c; 10-Ib. twig, 75c; JS-lb. j 
bag, $1.25.

Births 12,are :
A

ducecoarse8
Tell

An Eye Opener for Saturday, 
April 13th.

Is due to the se- ! *- SWEET PEAS.
SIMMERS’ GIANT GILT EDGE MI*» j 

TUBE.
Packet, 10c; o*., 15c; 2 oz., 20c; ;

25c: per lb.. 00c. — * 4)
ECKFORD’S UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE 

SWEET PEAS,
Packet, sb; oz., 10c; (4-lb., 15c; per lbw S| 

50c, -

—OF - Otl
plyC ioz. Socket Hoes, regular 30c 

•a., fir
6 doz. Garden Rakes, 10 tooth, . 

reg 25c each, for....................
4 doz. Garden Rakes, 12 tqoth, 

reg. 30c each, for..................... .. 23c ea.

Hudson Bay Mining StockCook’s Cotton Root Compound theV, 23c ea. rat it
The great Uterine Tonic, and 

HF-jtonly safe effectual Monthly 
UgH Regulator on which womer can 
L—T depend. Sold in three deg-eca 
'Sit of strength—No. 1, » ; No. 2, 

10 degrees stronger, $8; No. $,

/ Vf prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ Free pampbist. Addrosa: TkE

■ •’rMrciniwe'V .Tnenv-n n*r 1 —-vn<*'v TFt-k<«a ’

Jut
day.18c ea. I,a:

J. A. SIMMERS,
143.145-147-149151 Kino Street l

Phcoei—Male 191 -4391 I IP
f

Ncwtanbrook. -
Editor World: I see that the friends 

of the local option movement held a 
convention in Toronto on Monday, 
my name is mentioned as one of 
organizers for the several polling di
visions of tihe Township of York. L 
have never been consulted on the quesl 
■tkm only by one man. I have never at
tended any of the meetings, and :I 
therefore disclaim any connection with 
the organisation. J. W. Breaksy. ■

For Preacher, Not Papers.
In reference to the despatch stating 

that 2000 subscribers of the Detroit 
newspapers crossed the ferry from 
Windsor on Sunday last to purchase 
papers, a commercial traveler writes 
that of the many people who crossed 
from Windsor to Detroit, a very large 
proportion went for the purpose of 
hearing the Rev. Mr. Pentecost.

3 doz. Garden Rakes, 14 tooth, 
r«g. 35c each, for...................... 25c ea.

ldt)0 ft. 1-2 inch Wire Bound City 
Standard Hose at...

wrecommend the purchase of Foster, 
Queea, Coniagas, Trethewey and 
Peterson Lake.

and
tSfe •ClGuns and..... 7c ft. >ABITIBI J. A. MclLWAIN,

94 Vlcterls Street.
Member Stenderd Stock Exchange.

All the newest model* 
Guns and Rifles suitab’eMi 

target and trap shoot inf* 
See our stock pf Greener 
Scdtt’s Shot Guns. rfm

iL. A. DeLAPLANTE, tdBailey, Beaver, Cleveland Cobalt, Cobalt 
Central, Cobalt Silver Queen, Colonial, 
Conlegas, Foster, Groen-Meehan, Kerr 
Lake, King Edward, Little Nlplselng, 
McKinley-Darragh, N1 pis sing, Peterson 
Lake, Red Rook, Silver Leaf, Silver Bird, 
Trethewey.

B __3
b: »

%iMain and Garrard Sts., 
EAST TORONTO

:
© $1

COBALT STOCKS Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

------AND ALL-----
The Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold. X 

Communicate with ns when you wish 
to trade. " '

vPHONE BEACH 36. ® leBOUGHT AMD SOLD
Corresp<mdence solicited. RICE LEWIS & SReturn* to World

R. N. Card, car distributor of the 
G. T. R., who has been 111 for a fort
night with grippe, resumed his duties 
yesterday.

GE2EYILLE 8 CO’Y, Ltd. @ m

Dealers in 
Cobalt Stocks,

84 St freeceb Xavier St, Moatreel.
BRYANT BROS. & CO.. (Establishsd ifieS.)

Members of Standsrd Stock asd Miniag Exchapge.
60 YONQE-bT., TORONTO.

edtf LIMITED.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Tir
Phone 7431 and 743$.

Formerly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West, Toronto
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DRv SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS

s In all CJhront o 
diseases. One
visit to Office ad 
vlsable, bat if 
lmpeeelble send 
history and 2 
cent stamp for 
re n 1 y. Consul
tation free.

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED;
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fin 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chrenic Ulcer 
Nerrons Debility 
Brght’s Dise ass 
V sricocele 
Lost Msshooi 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Offices: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste. 
Honrs : le te 1 and 9 to 6. 

Sundays: 10 to L
DRS. SOPB'K and WHITE

20 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

File.
Dropsy 4
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS
W AN L F 88 & CO.

168 YONGE! STREET >
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